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Bank deposits tho Die Spring

section nro to climb and
this lncrcaso should continue tho
rest of tho year.

In tho roport made to V. s.
Comptroller on 10 tho threo

banks of Big Spring show
combined deposits of moro than S2,--

682,01b;. cash on hand 718,C85;
loans $1,719,424; cotton accept-
ances ?3G4,703: paper

total resources of moro
than Hhrco and one third million
dollars. Tho deposits show an In
creaseof moro than $200,000 since
tho of June. The three
banks of Big Spring have, tho fol-
lowing In their reports,
.. First 'National Bank: deposits.

cash on hand $361.-1BB.1- 4;

loans $748,400.74; total
resources
"fStato National Bank: iinnnniin

4Jaeeut the i;O23,900.O7.t cash hand $20G,-793.0-2:

$617,739.47:. rnm--
morclal S242.028.9R:

In the worth--' acceptances' '$174,!7J8.27;
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beginning

national

commercial
.$242,028;

statement

$l,017,GDn,87.

$1,247,980.58.

$1,222,C79.71.
West Texas National Bank: de-

posits $640,419.op ; cash $160,787.-3- 7.

loans $453,284.25, cotton ac-
ceptances $179,985.56, resources
$909,650.35.
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Flower ShowWill
- Be Held Nov. 5th

Annnal Flower Show, Sponsored
City Fortenitlon and Homo Garden

nt Motor Co. a big step

The annual flower show,
sponsored by tho Qity Fcdorntlon
and membersft? the Home Garden

will bo hold Satunlnv. Nov k
nt the Wolcott Motor Co., on Co. Is golrig
street, according to Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, chairman of th flower show.
PJans nnd preparations for tho ex-

hibit t'lowers of Big Spring and
Howard County nro being worked
out by ('- - committee In ehnrgo and
Indication point to a bigger and bet-
ter dlspliy than'the one hold last
year whl. h was declared a real suc-
cess.

Any and all kinds of t:it flowers,
pot prir" nn-- l even wild
flowera vmted for the show,
every wo.auu or flower grower In
Big Spring nnd Howard County Is

to .,.jml in tiny flowers or pot
plants have. The collections
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brought to Wolcott Motor Com-
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ANNUAL O. OF C. RANQUKT

TO II H JII3LD IN BCCKMRKR

The dato for the annual Cham--
ber of Commerce banquot has not
been sot definitely, but at n called,
meeting of the board of directors on
lhst Monday afternoon It was decid-
ed that it would be sometime the .
early part or December. At this
time, the election of a board of di-

rectors will also be held.

Judge J. B. Littler made u bust--
Iceis trip to Lamcra Tuccday.
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Lesson for October23
, THE CALL OF THE PROPHET

LttfiSON TBXT t" Klnc !:, JO;
Amos 7J0-1- Inn d -
, OOL.DKN TEXT 1 hrftrd the Voice of
the Lortl Knylne, Whom nlmll T cnl,
ftnd who will go (or unt Then I aal,
Jltre Atn I. enl tr.a.

pniMAiir topic- - nod choose im
Iltltir.

JUNIOII TOPIC CoiT Cnll to Srv-lc- .

INTUriMCDIATE ANI PKNIOK TOP
IC-S- ptrI of tl Volontr

YCU'.VO PBOPM: AND ADULT TOP-
IC Thn Nm! for Mndrrn Prophets.

A prophet Is one who spunk, forth
the hieffing i of (mother. A prophet
tnny forotfill vint. lull hln prlrmiry
business la to fjicnl: forth Roils mei!-snjr-

1. The Call of ElUha (I Kings
1D:1. 20).

J. His occupation. tie, seems to
linvc bpxi o well-to-d- o fiinnur, as
there were twelve yoke .of ox?n In
Tscrvlco wheu God culled lilm. II wits
while . engaged (u hln common duty

' tbnt ho received the divine cnll.
2. How he was culled. KHJah cast

his tnaritte Upon film as ho passed by.
.'' II- - ,Tho Call, of Amos (Atnos 7:10--

' L His Occupation t r. M. Ho wiu
o bortsiiian and gathererof sycamore
fruit." '.

2. Uo was ti prophet, not by suc-
cession nor trallied fu the prophetic

. schools. '

5L God called him from his humble
llfo to stand before the klnc. God Ik

, not straitened, for helpers,, Ho raises
tip workers from unexpected quarters,
fills them with Hla Spirit and" bend
them forth.

III. The Call of Isaiah (Isa. 0:1-8- ).

1. Isaiah'svision of the Lord,vv.
1-- NO one's ministry .will over bo
fruitful until he hits had a vision of

" the Lord.
(1) He saw the Lord on Hla throne

v. 1). llio supremo need of a scrv
ant,of God is to have a vision of nim,
even to see" Him on His throne. Just
now, p"orlups as, never before, iwp

. need a vision of tho enthroned Lord,
as the awful darkness is wttilng d&Jhi

' upon the World.
(2) He saw the Seraphim above

(tv. 2. 3). Their standing indicated
that thev were In rcndlnroi to tin Hla

'bidding. Their equipment,with f six!
'Wings snowed their ability to execute
the divine will. In the divine! pfes--

,,; 'chec. one pair was needed to veil the
fhcud from the divine 6lory, one pair

veiled, the feefvwhch had .been polled
, .to contact with the world, while tho
third pair was l suspended lb mtdnlr
waiting to depart on the divine cr--
randi As they waited In Ills pres-
ence their continued cry was, "Holy,
holy, holy;" f J

(3)' He saw manifestations of
majesty '(v. A), Aa the holy ones
cried the very doorposts moved and

- the temple, was tilled with smoke.
i Smoke Indicates the divine, prcsenco
'in uugec (Ex. 10:8; 20:18).

-- 2. Isaiah'sconviction of sin (v. 0);
'When he got a vision of the holy Ood
fho was smitten with a sense of Tain.
'The reason that men think well of
themselves Is that Uicy have never
ecn God. Face to face with the

Lord, Isalnh saw himself as wholly
vile He realized that he had sinned
In speech, and If In speech, then In
heart, therefore the cry of despair.

8, Isoluh cleansed from sin (vv. 6,
7). Hnvlng been convicted of and
confessed his !n, a burning coal wai

vsent from the altar which purged
away his sin. Ills penitential guilt
was forgiven and removed.

A. Isaiah's call (v, 8). Hla call
from God did not come until After
Ids clennMn'g. The purged soul Is the
soul ready for the service.

5. Isajah's dedication (v. 8), As
won as he was cleunsed he quickly
responded for service. The one who
has been sanctified and mademeet for
the Master's service readily responds
to the call of God. He did not wait .to
wee the end from the beginning, hut
freely gave himself up to that service.

8. Isaiah's commission (vv. ),

Because of the unpromising outlook,
Isalab shrank from bis responsibility.
Be saw the people steeped In selfish'
neas, but in spite f that 'the Lord
assuredhim that their .blindness and
tin would not continue forever. The
people would go on la bin, be takeu
Into captivity; and the land left deso-
late; but as the oak. after shedding
Its leaves Is for a time apparent!;
lifeless, yet It retulns IU substance
ad so can manl feat Its life, the

prophetJs Klvj-- to eec under this
figure, that drnlte the dAitliir- - nt
the nation a remnant rfietl be saved.
The holy rcd of the kingdom shall
woe to fruitage, In the InM day.

The Highest Energy
,MP,rayerJ the very highest energy

of which tho human heart Is capable.''
JelerJdge, V '

Ltf..
' ' IJffi.M the soul's nursery Its trail

.1a "place for the dcsdwlra of eternity.
'-- M. Thackery, ' : ' l

Ui

Previax d Ltviaz ' '

fie who prxjys ns he ovr?''
uer fo Jlvo vh hv "i!L -- rn. ,r

WINKLKH tO ItUN WIDB OPKNl

"Wide open" production of oil In

Winkler County Is expected to
start In tho Immediate future,, ac-

cording to well authenticated re
ports from oil men interested In that
section. Cause of tho change-- of
policy Is tho reported end of an
'agrcomont"' nndor which produc

tion hereforo hasbeen rcstrlctod.
Ono of tho oil production com-

panies In the Winkler field has
served notice that so far as It Is con-

cerned, tho "agreement" la '"off"
and that from now on, It will drill
In new wells as rapidly as possible.
This will force tho other companies
to do tho same, and Will start a
groatcr drilling activity than Wink-
ler County ever has experienced.

Thoro are about thirty wolls In

Winkler County now resting nt tho
top or tho pay. It is said that all
of thorn can bo drilled In "within 48
hourB If necessary.

Winkler now has a production of
about 10,-OO-d barrels dnlly avorago.
Completions of thirty new wolls
probably would quadruple this. Tho
now drilling which is anticipated as
tho result of the "agreement" Is ex-

pected to further ralao Winkler
production to approximately 00,000
barrels a day(3dos3aTimes.

HOWAim COUNTY juoiim
KXI'KCTS BIO SYltUP OUTPUT

Itavngcs o,f tho cotton . worm,
early frost or tho low.prlco of cot-

ton are .'not dreaded by II. D. Cov
ington, Howard Qounty farmer, who
lives, clx miles nortbwost of Big
Spring. Covington Is expecting to
got 1200 gallons of syrup from-nln- e

acresof cano according to estimates
by farmers who havo had experi
ence In syrup making. For this
syrup ho will receive ?1.00 to $1.25
a gallon. The nlno acres of - cane
will yield him about $100. The
forf.Uo land upon which the, land is
grown is priced nt $25.00 an acre.
Th6 making, of syrup by the farmers
of West Texas is fast becoming an
Important Industry.

'
i -

:

WE. HAVE SOME BEAUTIFUIi
SMOKING CABINETS IN COLORS.
BIX'S.

Dr. and' Mrs. E.. b. Ellington
spent tho week bnd In Dallas, at-
tending the State Pair. Their daugh-
ter Mlas Dorothy Ellington who .Is
attending Stato University,, at Aus-
tin Joined them In Dallas. V ,

h 'Hfc

: V-

t ?,

HOW 1 MADE MY
FARM rftOFTTABLE

I try to make my farm moro
profitable ly" Improving my land
tsrery year. Poor land moans poor
farmers. And In this limb of high
taxoa I cannot afford 'to havo any
"boarder acres" on my place.

My first stop Is to stop washing,
fill up gullies and soe'thatthe land
is well drained. I maka good hill
side ditches to stop the washing,
filled tip gullies with brush and
trash, then drained the wnl land
with ditches. I fertilize tho poor-
est places and plant them In lospo-dcz- a,

then put a few cows on it. I
havo norer had land that was too
poor to pay mo a jjrof it when plant-
ed in lespedezaand pastured with
milk cows. Cows and lespedoza vr

bring any land up to rniso good
crops in a few years.

On the land I cultivate I rotate
tho crops so as to. havo two boII- -

building crops on It ovory threo
years. First. I plant it In cotton,
and in tho late Bummer I sow hur
clovor or vetch In tho middles. This
gives mo a covor crop for tho win-
ter and a green crop to plow undor
in tho spring.

On my good land I plow this
undor In March and plant in corn,
lenvlng every third row to bo plant-
ed In Boy beans lri --April, l' havo
the covor crop on tho pooror land
until tho last pf April, when I plowj

it unucr nna plant peas .or soy
beans for hay. - Tho next fall aftor
cutting; tho hay I plant'" oats and
vetch..

By this system pf rotntlon I am
raising a third more cotton and
corn on my land than I aid ten years
ago, J am raising plenty of feed
for a, flock of hons, a hard of dairy
cqws, and 6ovoral brood sowb, "and
these pay mo an Income as largcas
my crops ilo., By this rotation I
havo no ".boarder acres" on my
farm and each,year my land is pro-
ducing a little more than it did tho
year beforo.J.Nelson In Farm and
Ranch,

SICKLY, PEEVISH CmilDSEN
Children Buffering from intestinal worms

aro cross,restlessand unhealthy. There
are; other symptoms, however. If tho
child i3v pale, has dark rings under tho
eyes, bod breath and. takes.no interestin
play, it is almost a certainty, that worms
are eatingaway its vitality. The sftireatt
remedyfor wormsis White's CreamVermi-'-fug- e.

It is positive destruction to theworms but harmless to tho child. Price
85c. Soldby

CUNNINGHAM A FmLEPS

No Extra Needed
to Inform tho intelligent roadorsof this paper

that the combination wo refer to Is one of .the greatestever?
a, salesmanwas telling ono of our lopal townsmenof his great
Invention, a cothb'ined talking machine, carpot sweeper and
letter opener. "That's old, I beat you to it; I married onV

Our 'particular combination la building materials of quality,
coupled wlthbuildlng helps .that assuresatisfaction when the
house is completed. Associate bur name with your building
requirements,

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

IDEAL BARBER SHOP .
Pemerijr Tbe Gm Barber Shop

WarrenandEarley,Prop. '
. , IX WARD BA8KHKXT

Six Chairt, EachWilh An Expedwioid ;'
BarUr No Wore Lonj Waiting''' '' ' "'

; , BATH ROOM I TOOTTBOTIoV - 'I'

W Strive to Pleas Give UsaTrial

'J

WE MUST SHOW THK,M

It Is suggested that tho biggest
thing 'the Itoalty Board could do Is

io erect a high towdr near tho T. &

P. depot and arrnnge with the rail-

road company to hold passengor
trains horo until eTory passenger
can lie taken to the top of tho
towor so he can got a view of tho
fine farming land which starts Just
north of tho city, and extends for a
distance of three hundred miles
nqrthward.

It is pointed out that folks going
thru Howard County on tho passen-
ger trains or coming thru on tho
highways from tho end, wos.t or
south have no Idea of the agricul-
tural possibilities or n.cthitIos at
our county1 bocauso railroad and"
highways are mainly thru tho hilly
or broken sectionof our county.

It Is suggested that since it may
bo some 'Unio heforo wo can. pro-
vide tho towor, that .visitors bo
taken for a trip over Scqnle Drivq
or taken for a ride out thru tho
farming section. When you tell a
person who haa not had an oppor-
tunity to get away from the railway'
or highways that wo" havo a teat
farming section, ho is inclined to
give you the horse-laug-h until, you
tako him out and show him.

Dr. E. HHappel
'Dentist

OFFICE .OVEIl WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPUING, TEXAS '
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IIEBALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK UKSDIg

For the man whtt the best suit money can bui
'Hi

t

i':
--

'

'' ;, , ;",,;,

There

MM

MM
APPETIZING

from
roasting!

tfants ;..

is nothing to be bad that is finer than

, Schaffer& Mar:
bench-mad-e suits

FRESI

InlvD foTlr'nllsl-An- . -- .11 ... 11 .1...j , w8wm lauorsin tnelargercitiescanmakeciotnea
iese,,andyoud paythemhalf asmuchmorefor thesamequa

lhesearethe top-riptcher-sin the clothing field; theyare rfl

' ITOm meWorld kff iArl C . ri' Ji.-:,-mi; w-ci- i, uic ruiesc.ornnmgsanau
areused;HmicttwI Uxr.v, . t' t ".i' o. Jt

; - jr ina.i.cr lkiaots, tney are duiie py c
who are the bestobtainable,the hand fit1i,aricr is so fine
dehesdetectionby the nakedeye.

Handmade suits that are ready to we,.. .uo
, $80.00
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mechanicm. lk iucsponhs
TO TKLtal'HONR ORDKItS

Now .York, OcU 14. A "me.
whbso faculties nr,o

at hotk onds.ot a telephone'connec-
tion'1 and wiiona functions imitate,
thosp of hutnnn workers, Friday

contor of tho of which
scientific achievement,

"This modified automaton
to tho voice of mnfiter us

effectively J a ndrvnnt to the
housowlfo, a clerk to a broker

m to
con

trivance known as "Televox,"
wan demonstrated herohy U J..
TtTnalnv ntifrlnrinf tfv (hn M?i.nttH

Manufacturing

up

Tho dovlco has an cxtromcly sen
sitive ear, attuned to volco Bound
waves that ho delicately car--

to a
n mruuKn

Inir'fork Into
"which nttachod sninlf
sneaker. telephone

ll i.i- - In
ir om,thp-bel-

,

rlnR8 poflt of
automaton

Slwarll tho, which
receiver, jwnpiiuers

of

of

kg

Wlnfield

M

ot

porfiapn

Tt"Uvc,'!

imctlco,

Of

!n

Utlve

A

tho sounds mill como over the
win?) tho different soends thus
magnified controlling different
Aviren, and tho current thuB trans-
mitting throwing on or off a
switch", as 'desired.

Tho tolevox la contained In a box
three feot high and two feet wldo
and consists of a Berles of sound
filters, amplifiers and magnetic
lovers. It responds only to soilnd
transmitted by telephone, and only
to sounds pitched in certain keys.

In tho demonstration nt the first
Bound sent over thq televox tho au-

tomatic slave lit a series of lights;
at the second, it turned gn'an elec-

tric fan; at the third, it switched on
a searchlight.

Three ot the machines aro in ac-t(-vo

uso )y tho War Department,
stationed at tho three reservoirs
that supply water, to Washington,
D. C. Thoro they watch over water
levels, performing porfectly on a
twent.y-four-ho- ur a day basis , the
duties tho same number of human
workmen would bo called upon to
do in eight hours.
t

Mrs, J. I. McDowell returned Sat-
urday morning from Fort Stockton
where she attended a Presbyterial
Conference. ,

to eui-- u fiick anlnialy.--

le-t-
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Bait tends
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NDa.Vo'8 Stock is pfuparecl to
mqct of an Idea!

Th
vta .worms uud tope

system,
fat

.tHa rapidity growth. Brood
iwwa, mqro

tho

witk thuf
each baK

and sunt
ytkfj
iMt

sJi 1A04WI ot cpst you to Peed

TliXAH IIAB NO
coiirocTiTiON

West Texas has no as
a paradise for No-who- re

in the United StAtop nun onMi
Mortlle lands purchased at such
.low prices. Nowhere can you find

r ..tho

tho

win crops suin--
cietu to pay for the land in one sen-
ium. U the folks In Iowa who aro
unaulf? to derive any profit from

on their $200 to ffiOO
land, If tho folks In

and othor norlhoi'n
states uho uro housed In by wintry
weather six months each jear,

persuadedto visit thl8 Bec-tlo- n

of West Tomis we know .wo
would be unable to take of the
inrush of now Take
such year as the present and
under tho most conditions,
many patch l going tol

third of bale of cotton por
acre and thU means tho land Is
producing which would meet
the purchnso price of the land

aie two neocN th.it have
yet to meet On evor farm wo
must have dairy cows hogs and
poultry so the. farmers can
their lllng at home and hac cot-
ton as cash With this plan

force wo would have the richest
and farming section In the

Next must ndvertlse West
to the world ot

those who. really know our
It Is tho most land in
tho world. Most people have an
Idea It Is a desert and that horned

and rattlesnakesare the,prin-
cipal cropq. Wo must get tho world
to boo West Texas as it really Is
ono of sec-

tions In the world. Where fertllo
land sella for less than elsewhero

where crops can be planted and
with less cost nnd trouble

than anywhere In tho .world.
If can our West before the

j people nnd pcrfcuade thorn to visit
nnd mako there is not

(doubt but that wo can secure
them as

Wo have the goods, but by rea-
son of great flood of adversead-

vertising our Bectlon has received
at tho bands of the ignorant. It is
going to take a long pull and

to put West 'Texas on
the map.

AVK HAVE SOMK BEAUTIFUL
SMOKING CABINETS IN COLORS.
IUX'8.

Healthy Live Stock Will Pay

,
You Bigger Profits !

'The Wise iloes not tnltr a chance mIHi tlio hreillli or his live-
stock. reall(s tlvit It Is imic-l- i vnslur to provenl, (liMi':Wcs thnn it is

TIuVoTore, In doe.s tucrythliiK In IiIh power to cllmlTmle tlic invisibili-
ties rontagopi and miy weaknesswhich will menu loss to liltn.

'Sou enn en,o Hiv Jshiii julvftiitukes as other prosperous farinern hy
the Wnillmions Creeling of Dave's HtiH'k Salt. It uUoumls with the
health biilhliuir oleinents j nworiwiry for propcir jrrovvth anil cleclci-mei- it

of lhcstock. V

'
' Ypu cmiiiol uflord to k day illiMt frUIng yitr He-',iK'- k

tile protection which tl-l- s toutc affords.

--r

the Health of Your Livestock
Aftor tending Dave's Stock Salt, for period three months
you then receive a HEALTH which protects you
ugalnut )os HogY Cattle, Sheepor Horseahy discus" while

are fed tills wonder wording tonic
(Npto; This in not reprtwunt'd to Mvestock-- iniuramp ind
Plrtst nbt h sn n'priisc'iited by any ugml oi of this
cdrnpuny.) "

IWU.MKKK .M It.C.Vt'UKHS Ktl.T CO.. Int.
c iFitiann, .ciii-.iM.- n

Cattle
Davo'ivK'-o- t k tc promote

,prr-jv- r iom nsHlniilaHou", Inuioatu
ktxv, u ylgdr

ihk . r pftfpw fjniJtMou-in- g

of wwklnK organaof
Hi- - cow and may hp

with j:poiu wilts, fihsusd
it ttirtnl, f

'
' .

V
Hogs
Salt

tho roiiulsouieuU.
chunilco-mluoru- l. mixture,

shIim la provou
'Hptlie Whole holpliiK t
keep Jiors and increasing

of
should bo productive,

and profits increase.
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STOCK

ufd

the

Horses
lhM ft ek Salt helps to rnmyd
norvous ttnilcuicitt of horses d
promote greaterKHeiiKUi and

d rudatnnco. Jl.ivcVa Sl),k
i?.ilt u) ii J bil.UKJS thi? feed and
make tvii uud ujiwctt'.
slooji and healthy work aui;nnlp
It is esjiec-lall-

y durjn
the ruah season.

Sheep
The rRldar addition, of Dave's
Stock Salt to tho food of sheepand
lumha should prvituet their health,
unit rcduco stomach ami hovol
troublo to a minimum Dave'u
Slock alt helps to properly bnl-un-co

tho feed aud insures proper
of Internal organs.

DAVE'S, STOCK SALT
it is - .....i... 4.. fomi riAvn'M nave's Stock Halt. The added
Block Salt. You just mix a Uttlu . Proffl KHlnci from inorHii.eU prq--

fopu. youipioie
flTctJona accompany

instructions
e,llnlnale -

i

farming

Minnesota

homeseekors

-

agricultural

cultivated

wonderful

i

assuring

heucflclal

fiuitliouliiK

auction should pay you far more
than your initial iureH.mmu. j
will be tany for jou to oonvlnco
yourfolf y a bag from your
ncarcM roprfttnUve .And real-
ise more from your stock.

PQOL-REE-D CO., Distributors
' ':, Phone145

CGMKTKllV ASS'K FUND

Answor us this question Havo
you donated to the Cemetery Asso-

ciation Fund? This money Is to bo
used to pay tho salary of a soxton
for tho upkeop of Mt Olive come-tor-y

and for other expenses nt tho
comotcry, You could not contri-
bute to a moro worthy causeand no
ono needs your money any moro
than does tho Cqmotcry Associa-
tion. Even thougl you do not have
loved oncB burled there, you might
coopefato with the committee who
Is working to keep tho good work
going that we might retain a sox-

ton thero who keeps up the appear-
ance of tho place. Don't put off

but send In a donntlon today.
Any nmount will he gratefully re-

ceived. Mall the money or check
to John F Wolcott, chairman

Those who havo donnted this'week are Miss Pyrl Bradshaw.
$5; Mrs W n. Sullivan $5

ISURIl 'fexTItACTOlt A'JP--

iwmvimv (JIN
The Fnlrvlew Gin In charge of M

II. Irani, gin expert has Just In-

stalled a now I)nrr extractor which
with tho fine cleaners already In
uso Ib ablo to make a fine sample
out of tho roughest cotton, nest
equipment, evcrv cou tesv We ap-

preciate our friends. Fairvlew
Gin. i-- 8t

W. II. Scott Jr. attended the
Fair the past week end.

vliif

-
- V

v

,
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STOP! IX)()Kt JM8TKN1

n-- n box supper.
Where Valley Vlow schgol, 11

miles west of Garden City.
When Ilatlowo'eu night, Oct.

31, S oclock.
Uy whom Valley Vlow P. T. A.
Why This box BUpper Is a bene-

fit of Valley View school library
All girls aro requested to bring
boxes nnd tho bojs asked to bring
tho ntonoy to buy tho boxes.

come(

Mrs. W. W Hit and Miss Ittitli
Hlx of Lubbock vlsltod relatives and
friends In this city Sunday.

It C Sanderson returned Sunday
from a visit with relatives and
friends In San Angelo.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wonderful creations and over 150

to select from, ranging In price?
from $5 00 to ?G50 00.

WJ LICK'S
The Diamond am! Watch House

Ilorald Want Ads Got Results

IT DUII.S OXjT VTOIIMS
Tho fviro K', a of worms in rlulilre i is

pakness, liuk of iutit, m ph,--, fretful
pes., variable piikuig tf, the
now and suclilen starting i i sleep. When
hrsr' cvniftfotTis nnixvir if n t;v in ft "
Whit. Li .:. u. . A f w .

drives out the wontu ami puts tbe Mt'e
on or Vrr.(dt Iip Uh ncai i (life's
Ct j tr i u,i Ji i n j coT.l . livyearsol biiccvM.lt i usc. 1 'j ix35c. bold I y

CUNNINGHAM A riUIAPS
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Really Smart Coats!

wtsmr" -- HiRii. &mr??Wf.JK&3Z8rtX

Wz&ziffii
''.tllLMlliiS

ENAMEL

K

are those whose fabrics, fur, trim andstyle rightnessgive an air
of eleganceanddistinction to eachmodel.

We are offering a wonderful collection !

of mostnoteworthyofthe new stylesbroughtout this
and everytype of figure we have a model that will be just
right

Smart New Frocks

t
that havecaught the spirit of autumn crispness,that
reflect the most fashionablecenters dresscreation,
thatarebeing right now by the best dressed
women Fashion'sgatheringplaces.

Will

tyl.a

Footwear Style
dependson selection ma-
terial well smartdesign,
and on fine workmanship
well having the appropri-
atestyle for theoccasion.

PAINTS

Finish bnthroom
woodwork,

LOWE
BROTHERS

cosily

Easily applied
without

brush marks
smoothness

Comes
colora. Ask

the
for

worn

AVe areshowingthis week some new arrivals in fashionable
footwear, thathavestyle rightnesswritten all over them.

'i

apjicdtc,

II ; FSSEE3
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Pure Bred Seed!

For Distribution
Howard County Vtirmorn Union Per-chns-cd

Cnrload of rwrcbred Cot-

ton riocl to Sell to Member'

A movement to havo a better
grado of cotton In Howard County

has. been talked for .many years
nnd to encouragesame tho Howard
Connty FarmersUnion ocarches out
tho best nnd purest Bood to bo ob-

tained nnd sells It to tbo member
nt Just about cost. Tho association
iintiiiii theno seed on tho mosi

"economical plan of distribution It
Is possible to adopt. Thotr-- solo
nnd only purpose bolnjr to encour-

age tho raising of a hotter Krade of
cotton In our county.

This year thoy find that Nueces
County has had tho best cotton and
naturally tho best planting seed.
They havo purchasod a carload of
"Illne WnRon" staplo cotton seed,
paid to bo tho vory best seed In

Texas. Combining tho hlghost
Ideals In cotton brooding with ab-

solute purity nnd excellent maturity
resulting from a heavy yield and no
dead cotton makes this tho very
choicestseed. "Dlno Wagon" staplo
cotton runs from. 1 1-- to 1 1- -

Inch staplo, depending on cllmato
nnd soil conditions. This longth
combined with strength, uniformity
nnd character of staple lias bronght
thousandsof dollars In. premiums to
tho Nonces. County farmers. This
Is a heavy producing, early matur-
ing, drouth resisting, high UnUng,
big boll, 'staple cotton.

Tho Department of Agrlculturo of
has examined tho Growers fields
nnd thoyi havo been declared satis-
factory for registration and certifi-
cation so you, aro assured of a puro
varfoty for planting.

A. carload of thoso fine Bcod will
bo received In Big Spring within
tho next two weolcs and all 'thoso
wishing to secure somo should
place their order with T. E. Batter-whi- te

or W. P. Cook.
Remembergood' planting sood la

going to bo mighty scarce next
uprlng so don't bo caught napping.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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Courier Tire

30x6 1-
-2 $6.20

30x3 1-
-2 over-

size $7.25

29x4.40 $7.25
mm
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RESOLUTION OP "RESPBOT

We, tho officers and members of
tho Lorio Star Division No. 90 C. I.
A. of tho Brotherhood" of Locomo-
tive Engineers extend our deepest
sympathy to Mrs. Walter Deata
and Mrs. Chas. Jones In tho loss of
their dear --mother, Mrs. Jennie E.
Krcrloy who was called to hor
home on high. Even though tho
hearts aro breaking, koop faith with
Him who knows what is best and
you shall find everlasting life when
yon Join your loved ones In that
Homo Above.

Whereas, tho Death Angel has
taken your loved ono from homo,
bo it resolved that wo convey our
sympathy to tho grief stricken
ones; and bo it further resolved
that our charter bo draped in
mourning for a pprlod of thirty
days; a copy of thoso resolutions bo
sent to tho bereaved family; and a
copy bo spread on tbo minutes of
our lodge; and also prlntod In tho
Herald. ,
The light of life wont down,
And sunk behind tho hill, '
Tho glory of tho setting star.
Clear suddenly and still,
Fold her, Ob Fathor, )ri thino arms,
And let Him ' hencoforth
Ho a messengerof lovo
Hetween our humnn heartsand Thee

Commlt'teo,
Mrs. L. T. Deats
Mrs. Max Wolsen.

,
' itltB. Chas. Koborg,

Spectaclesand Eyo Q lass.es.from
si.00 to $25,00. Examinations
freo. All work guaranteed;

GEO. L. WILKB
Registered Optician .

Many cities aro selecting, somo
certain troo and encouraging overy
citizen to plant samo. Tho China
berry trco is about ono of tho most
outstanding and attractive trees to
be found and Big Spring might do
well to pick this tree.

1.

The next time a big husky look-
ing guy "hits you for tho price of a
meal" refer him to tho cotton fields
where hundreds vof cotton pickers
are needed. We encouragethe hobo
practice by being too easy. . Every
city ought to have a rode pile so
Weary Willies could be made to
earn their meals.

rw 7, MIMM--..-
.

QNE DAY, SATURDAY, ;ofcT.
o'clock. ReadUisletterand

ACQRN EVENT.

"'.'''froagrre8ssriVo SSiiSP&tSirStfZ4nat,d
SSi'Sn:

yMim ACoAn'priVt
ORK'S J;Lt.fl.5.i"PRICE 9G CENTS

manufacturer has agreed give
thatorou advise once.. vy

H. It. Millinery Department

200
a

!

.".v..

English Broadcloth Shirts,
real

98c each

Shoes
Ladies Shoes all
wanted styles and leathers

Acorn Prices,$1.48 $4.95

CHRISTIAN K5DEAVOR PRO-

GRAM FOR OCTOBER

Music.
Soak.
Invocation.
Favorite memory verses.
Song.
Sentonco prayers.
Offering sorvlce. , ,
Lcador'a talk Mary Loulso

. ,t
Outstanding Bible Vorsee 'Closing 'prayer.

WORTH. THE MONET

Wo atUl havo Bome real bargains.
Como in and let as talk to you
about a homo In Big Spring, or a
farm in Howard County. Don't
forgot wo aro still writing Firo nnd
Tornado insurance. Our reputation
of which wo are Justly proud and
an nttitudo wo constantly seen 10
maintaitf' among agents nnd policy
holders aliko. '
' Don't forgot our first door
at tho west end of tho Ward base-

ment Look for tho D. G. Painter
Realty,, sign. 5-- tf

. Somo of tho greatest
have-- men of llttlo minds In chargo.
Goodwill is the greatest'asset any
corporation can possessnnd yot llt-

tlo two by four officials aro per-

mitted to remain in positions where
they can destroy this goodwill by
their lack of common sense.

ALONG ABOUT THE FniST OF
NOVEMBER CUNXINOHAM AND
PHILIPS' WDLL PULL. TirJ3IR
FIRST ONE CENT. SALE. adv.

MORE' TELEGRAPH LINES

A crew of linemen for the
.Unloi Telegraph' Co. havo beon

busy this week stringing two' heavy
copper wires thru this section to
help tako care of the big "patronage
oil development has brought about.
These lines are being-- extended
from Dallas to Odossa.

Rev. and Mrs. fFrank H,, Sted--
man havo gone to San-- Antonio, to
attend a mooting of the Provincial
Synod".

Herald Want Ads Get Results

22
Wewill openourdoorsat 8
behere. IT'S AN
Mr. Leslie White; Manager " '

"
'

The Acorn Stores, Inc.
Big Spring, Texas. ' -

Iarge8t and m0Bt
women pawing counter7 that Vi1?? were several hundred
marked on a large"card:wi"i 00

COy tolt hats. The price

t taUprle.. I am certain that our
x'you want for yourstoro ." y0U ad,s, at onc'a how r

J.? A LEADER. - Tim - ' ,
,, BIGGEST STORE SELLS toib nnTS "'

Tho to
at . ,

LARIGON,
-

.

value

in the

to

'

,

place

corporations

.

- ft.JLSU UF yWll'JKI HflNlllHl lTTT

us a certain quantity, and it will be necessary

Yours truly,
THE ACORN STORES. Inc.

BUILDING PJBRMIT8 ISSTJRD

The following balWIng permits

have been issued by the City of Big

Spring the past week:
R, L. Cook brick veneer resi-

dence la Cole and Strayhora addi-

tion, estimated cost $4500.
Fred Stophons fivo room resi-

dence in soath,part of city, estimat-

ed cost $3'00.
R. V. Jones improvement on res-

idence nt 609 Nolaa Btrcot, estimat-

ed cost 1100.
G. B. Waltors.a four room houso

at Tenth and Main stroots, esti-

mated cost 200(f.

s

i

a

a

Extra Special!
Yon canget all Mexican Dishes

' at

GOMEZ'S PLACE

Satnrtlnys and Sundays
52p Located on North 81do

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:
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Shoes!
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Phone Big SpringFuel(Vli
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Purser& Howell, Proprf

BSSS

-- 1 ""ft$

RICH
M - L - K

We can you with pure
crearri. w hmm --. k 1 r.. T or
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale

successfully the tubercul
given government.

- Qiir is handledunder sanitary

v. f118 Highestcmality andservice.

;:, TVO DELIVERIES

Wi

& --s

Our work represent the
bestin materials and

andtheAcorn pricesareal-
ways the lowest that good busi-
nesswill permit,
Men full cut, full weight;blue
denim,overallsA .$1.15
Boys overalls. .69c,79c, 89c
Childrens suite 89c,$1.10

69c, 79c, 95c
Work gloves.-T-. .89c to $1.39

IlKSnTTTTrl !f'fiK7f2SSVrNWlW

AVfl fjs!ffr7rfk

w5 ;,,
a;:

V y--- Mens

-- 1

furnish
becauift

-- """ jersei

haye passed
by-fch- e

milk

DAILY

JackWillcoxi

7T

I

PHONE 319

For QuidKes,UseHerald

Our
clothes

workman-
ship

play
Mensworkhirts.

White Brbadplpth

Hi'- -

mmMCvMWM SHIRTS

(CRW

Work Clothes

$1.25, $1.39, $1.59
$1.95, $49

Shoes! Shoes!
and boy Shoes: for

dress,work .or playv . . '; .

to $4.98

Re " ' - ' sf ' f

.N
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Householi
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'

Paint

15c
to

60c

Acorn Pjric$1.48

Phone

14oz.

Hoff

14c

East Second

Phone771
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CLA1MKD nv UKATH

Following an Illness of several
months Mrs. Mattlo Long Watson,
S7 years, passod nway In this city
Wednesday night, Oct ID. Mrs.
Wfttaon who has boon making hor
homo In Colorado with hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. noyd Mall, camo to Dig
Spring sorcral weeks ago to receive
modlcal attontlon. But all that
modtcal skill and lovlnjr hands conM
do proved to no avail and death took
iuu mi im nana.

Funeral services were conducted
at tho homo ot Loo Nail, S04 Kun- -
nolB strpot, at 4:30 oclock Thursday
afternoon,Rov. W. C. Hinds, nastor
of tho First Methodist Church, offi
ciating and tho remains wero laid to
rest In Mt Ollvo comotcry.

Surviving Mrs. Watson Is an only
daughter, Mrs, M. n. Nnli --m,
rado and to her heartfelt sympathy
is exionuoa by tho many friends In
this community.

TO CUT COST OF GOVERNMENT

A Btato wide, Intonslvo cnmtvii
for sweeping reform In government-
al administration was launched at
Dallas last Saturday at mooting
uuuea. Dy mo court reform com-mltt-co

of tho Texas Press Associa-
tion. Col, Frank P. Itolland Sr.,
Dallas publisher, was named chair-
man of an (jrganlzation to conduct
tho campaign. "6. Reagan of Big
Spring, was named as onaot tho
mombora of tho executive commit-
tee.

This organization has power to
adopt measures and support candi-
dates for primary nomination as
well as work for all measureswhich
hayo for their object tho' cutting ot
tho cost gf governing our cities, our
counties and our state.

Tho candidacy of W. A. Smith,
editor ot tho San Saba Nows, and
former president ot tho Texas PresB
Association for Lieutenant Govern-
or,' was unanimously approved.

W. A. Bedell ot Lamesa was
business visitor in Big Spring this
week.

WONDERFUL
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S. M. TERRELL, STATE" COrP--
TROLLER OF TEXAS

Representatives of S. M. Terrell,
comptroller ot Toxdh. aro ,in B'lg

Spring this week nmllllng tho Stato
tax rolls of Big Spring and Howard
County. W. E. Elliott ot Fort
Worth and L. O. Yarborough of Aus-
tin ot tho comptroller's department,
are doing this work.

SERVICES TO BD HELD

J. M. Wilcox will hold Bervlces
on tho courthouse lawn in this city
at 3:30 oclock Saturday afternoon,
Oct. 22. Tho subject will bo "Hard
Times nnd What CausesThem'

NQVKMIJER THE FIRST WE
ARE EIGHT YEARS OLD. .WATCH
FOR THE ONE CENT SALE AND
THE SALE ON GIFT SHOP ITEMS

CUNNINGHAM & THUMPS

BIG HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
Where? North Ward School.
When Tonight (Friday) at 8.00
You aro Invited to-co- j1

The Texas & Pacific' la now
handling many oil trains trans-
porting oil from tho Winkler field
to tho refineries. A mighty liusy
season is ahead of this railroad

Present!
i

V

pnieboyor girl in thi territory.-- Call at Biles Drug Store see
Bottiitiriil carandlearnhow vou may become the possessorof

,wwful car.for. the little fellows, is easy to control, hasno
Ned michanisml and is simole to startandstop. It will make

'UesanlvMtr

penilemotor car is electrically equipped with a speciallyde--
1 naotor that is sur to give satisfatory service. lwo road

A tail light qiiip thecar and it hasa wet storagebattery
thacurrant. Sinceevery home hasa radio oatiery

fc,will bea simple matter to keepthebatteryup.

red anUiiinl.iln W rw on disolav at our storeand is attrac--

ttentWpf both young and oldf It's a wonder-co-me and

l87
D. BILES

J3RUGGIST Phone87

TheBrass
Plaque

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Copyright)

"PVKRY morning at nlno o'clock,
Fnlth I.nntrj; passed tho antlqnp

"hop, end she iilwnyg found time to
gnse In the window nt the various
piece of chlnn. Klaus, pottery, pewter.'
brass, or wlint not, occasionally find-
ing something within her limited
meansas n writer to add
to her cozy room In u near-b-y tnol-derln- g

brown-ston-e block.
This summer morning, tho little oM

pliopitrcpor was r,- - nlns hi? vvlu
dow. There wns nothing but inetul
d nplaypd ixuh i n nisortmcnt of ri

siiv.-r- . siit-riol- plute. crusted
brnss itnd 'opr'T. I'een with nej;lcct.
SomeoneelHi- - crowded Int6 the nnrrow
wlndo.x space hut Hilth did not look
up.

"The lovely plaque I" she murmured
to herself movh.g townrd the door of
the shop.

At that moment the ihopkcepcr was
topping ii tamlhp(l bm; disk Ith n
crooked forefinger. He glnnced up at
the tall young man In spectacleswho
pinned back cheerfull at him, and
beckoned him Into Mho shop. The
young man toughed and ran down tho
Steps into the dusty little place. An
the door clanjred behind him, he looked
around and snw thp girl with the big
dark eyes whi had stood beside him
outslOe.

The shopkexfiKir crawled out of tho
window nnd looked nt his two cus
tomers In n sociable wny.

"I'll bet It'K the sundial," he nodded
widely.

"There Is no price on It," sold Faith.
"Fhe dollars to you, miss," said the

man promptly.
She shook her head nnd turned

nway. if ho ind only said "Three
dollnrs!"

"Fbe dollars Is n lot for that plate.';
tald the youth fiowiiins.' "It's a Sun-
dial plate, Isn'tJt, and tho marker Is
gone."

"I h ic the markersomewhere," srtld
the otiier "It's very old. air, and
there's engraving on It If you can
ninke It out."

"Let nie see It, please," said John
Wayne with more Interest,

Faith lingered nearby, meaning to
hold the plate In her hand If she
could. She wanted that sundial that
once had stood In some old garden,
and "marked only sunny hours" as
most of them declare. What fun It
would be to clean It little by little, and
under the crust of verdigris and dirt.
suddenly sec the polished brass shin-
ing out! Wlmt a brilliant corner It
would make In her little workshop 1

The sundial would form the nucleus
for that dreamgarden she would have
some,day wlth'n rockery where grew
sweetalyssum, live forever, myrtle' and
other trailing plants. What' was that
odious shopkeepersaying noW?

"Five dollnrs too much for the sun-dla-l,

eh? If you both want It and
neither one wnnts to pay flvo dollars
for It. why don't yon buy It together?"

A ""horrified silence fell over the
dusty shop.-- The man, looking star-
tled, turned dark red and shot a swift
glance at tho slender girl with the
brief case.

"What do you mean?" she asked
haughtily. "We are total strangersI"

The antique dealer was taken aback.
"I'm sorry, Indeed, miss, Y beg your
pardon. I thought you were two
young people together, both looking
at the sundial together in that way.
I never meant anything."

Tho girl bowod a very sweet ac-

knowledgment of the apology and
turned to go,

"I might sell that plate for three
dollars, miss," broke In the shopkeeper
contritely.

Faith turned, tempted. "I wanted
It for ray garden,"she murmuredwist-

fully. ,

, "Have you got a pedestal?" asked
the mniueagerly. "I've got'one here "

Fnltlrbroke into silvery laughter.
"Excuse too. It Is very tunny, I
haven't even Tgot the gurdeu,but some
day,I shall have on?, nnd I was be-

ginning with the sundial."
Ai she went away with the precious

package under1 her arm. a little fsmlle
curved her lips.

She left the sundlnl In her desk,
nnd went .out to speak to the Sunday
editor who had given her an assign-
ment to write something nbout "My
Grandmother'sOnrden."

"Here you are. Miss Luntry I" greet-

ed Mr. Smith, the editor, "I want to
present John Wayne, the landscnpe
painter who Is going to let us irfake
some picturesof Ids wonderful gardens
nt Orasmere, to Illustrate your article."

Faith was shaking, hands with the
rtpectncled young man of the antique
8hop. Hut John was speaking

"If you will allow me. Smith. I'd like
to Illustrate that artlclo mywlf
there's a corner of my grandmother's
garden lth a sundial that would fit
In Just right."

"We'd Ilka nothing better, Mr.
Wayne, hut we nnat afford to pay
your prices," said Smith bluntly.

"There would be.no'charge--Ju-rt th
pleasureof lt. If you don't mind."

"1 I don't mind 1 - Hear tho man-
go now why don't you show your

"garden to MIks Ijtntry some day,"
"I hope to," bald John Wayne seri-

ously. '
John and Fnlth up still trying to

rtplpher the welting nn'lhe old brnR
disk. Th? ouly word 'they have found
so far Is "Love," and as they have
agreed th .t that is enough for the

they nn getting iprrled on
the strength jflf It,

"Brtdc," stys John,-- there'sa wlo'r
lifetime to Unru the ivst of t."
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ExtremeYouthfulness
Stressedin Fall Frocks

Anil Peggy Paigesays:
iTO BE SMART IS TO BE YOUTHFUL"

A choice for "Miss Petite", the charming
Basqueof crepesatin and gracefullyappliqucd
bows of blue velvet, with the fetching gilct
of embroidered georgette so flattering to the
face or the dashing Bolero, suggestiveof
Pirates Bold, ,Spanish Scnoritas, and Gyps)j
Music. To suit the American 'Miss, Peggy
Paigeuses flesh and blue crepedcchincforthc
jumper, shimmeryblack satin for the pleated
tiered skirt, and embroiders the black velvet
bdlero in flesh, blue hnd tinsel.

PEGGY PAIGE PRICES:

$24.50, 29.50, 32.50, 37.50

Dresses just received: velvet top satin skirt
combinationdressesin brown, black,
gray andtancombination. Very new
andsmartlooking.

$1475 $14.75

New Sweaters
In sllpoyers, coat and jacket
effect. Many now color schemes
In various knit, mako theso
styles very attractive and de-

sirable. Prices

$2.45 to $8.75

Ready

to Wear

AllUlncry
JTashioN

WOMEN'S WEAR

BILL BOOSTER SAYS':

HOJ AAy-njR- comes
EVEMTUAIiiTDPASS UP
to the pearlvgates,

ampst peterdztmawosmv
passport;i'mgoiwqtocan
WEU.,l AUVAYo PUTAWOAa
1M THE COUtECTIOM BOX OU
SUUOAV I WCVER. STAKVEP

AAV CHURCH, OR. EiPZCTZO
MY PASTOR. TO SUBSIST
OM UlCICELS OR. DIW.CS ! ' "

s r m

edvm:PWtaiEs5&5

w
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THE

Fountain pons prices you can
afford Cuunlnchura & Philips.

Fine Hose
for your choosing. Tho now
fall shadesin any quantity.

Gun Metal
Evenglow
Koso Tnupo
Manon
Season
Black

95c to $3.50

MAX S, JACOBS, Proprietor

nt

Under-

wear"

Hosiery

.""inV.

l'KKSnYTinilAX AUX. NOTES

Tho Ladles Auxiliary of tho Pres-
byterian Churqh will hold their
regular buaineas faceting Monday
aftoruoon ut 3 oclock at tho church.
All members aro urged to bo pres-
ent. '

,

200 AT P1PK lilNE CAMP

u - t

Tho Magnolia construction camp
has been moved from Uermanla to ,

Morita. Somo two hundred vork-mo- n

employed In 'laying the Mag-
nolia Putroloum Co.'b qlgbt fhch.
pipo lino from Midland to DeLoon
aro making headquarters at this
cump.

ST. MAHY'S Kl'ISCOPAIi CIIURCU

Sorviccs will bo conducted - at''
? rvnlnnlr 3n.ln fxx'.hIm. 4A

II t v

1
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t
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r

uuiuva auuuu; uvuutus
coruiai woicoma awaits you. y

Sunday, Oct. 30, Bishop Cecil (t
Seaman, Amarillo will V

guest our city, and will conduct
services St. Mary'B Church, . '

lllankenshlp who has been
n,uite tho past two weoks was
tJlJeu the hospital
Marahall Monday Wldrning for
treatmout
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FIRK I'KKVKNTtON WKKK
OIISKUKI) AT OAItDKX CITY

Flro Prevention Week, October 9

through Oct. H, was observed by

tho school nt aardrn City, and be-

sides having a special program njr

Flro Prevention as Its theme, a
tonoral cleaning up ot rubbish In

and around the school building Was

riven. Tho pupils of llio school
sindo posltTH, practiced (Iro drills,
and wroto thotne.i on Flro Preven-
tion. Following Is one of the best
themessubmitted:

FUCK I'rtKVKXTIOiV
ny Albert Martin, Krigliah I

Garden CIJ". Texas
"llowaro or fire! A friend when

respected;n fo when abused!"
It Is said that If the buildings

which aro each year dentroyed by
flro were placed on lots of slxty-flr- o

.foot frontage, thoy wonld lino
both sides of a street from New Tork
to Chicago.

Every year fifteen thousand lives
aro lost Tho mnjorlty of the vic-

tims are women and children. Tho
fire loss In America Is flvo dollars
for every man, woman and child.
Almost all this los9 Is partly pro-rnnta-

or due to cart'lensness.
Tberofore tho United States with

alt Its advantages Is a , nation of
carelesspeople. CarelessnessIs not
n thing to bo proud of, it Is n great
national sin.

The most common causesof flro
are: carelossnessIn buildings re-

uniting In dcfcctlro flues or chim-
neys: Improperly Installed stores
and furnaces; poor wiring; caro-lessnc- ss

with gasolineand kerosene;
and with matchesand lighted cigar-
ettes. All theso causescould be
prevented. The greatest loss under
strictly preventable circumstances Is

causedby matches and smoking.
The" match is perhaps tho most

valuablo and the most dangorous
article made by man. Nearly flvoi
thousand flames arc struck every
minute? Thortj Is not ono of those
flames that - would not develop
into a destructive flro If it hod, a

k chanco. Consequently,every mntch
be treatedas a possible source

of preat danger'.
i- Matches should never be left
within tho reach of small children,
or whore mice can get them. It
bno Is dropped, pick it uV Thero
are two clasBep of matches, thoso
;whtch may bo struck on any hard
sirfaco(and tho Jdnd which can,only
ho, struck on the bo.'. They are tho
ao called "safety,'! matches and are
the best to iiso.

. Rubbish Bhould not; bo allowed to
accumulate around buildings or In,
alloys rfs a lighted match thrown in
thero Is surely to cause a flro. "Rub-

bish should never bo, burned looso
nearbnildlngs as it Is llkoly to blow
voder them.

Many smokers carelessly knock
tho ashesfrom their cigars and
pipes regardless of tho sparks
which fly away in tho wind. When
you sco a burning cigar or cigar-
ette stub, put It. ont, In this1 way
you may prevent a destructive flro.

It you build a flro in, tho woods
or a tourist park bo snro to bury
tho burning leaves,'or thoy may be
blown Into tho forest by llio wind,
causing n tiro undoubtedly.

Knowing these causesof fire, ev-

ery effort should ho put forth to
roduco tho flro loss. Let's start d
campaignand do all wo can to pre-Te-nt

fires. ? .

OAKD OP THANKS

We wlBh to extend our alncero
thanks to ' our dear friends and
neighbors for the many doeds ot
kindness apd wards ot. sympathy
when wo wero called upon to suffer
tho loss ot our dear mother. Ypur
thoughttulnoss in our hour ot sor-

row i brought us coinfort and we
aro grateful to ,carh and everyone
or you. Wo also thank you for the
baoutiful floral offerings. Wo pray
God's richest blessingson you all.

Mrs. Florence Jnnoa nnd childeh.
Mm. Walter Deals and funilly.

SlowingUp ?
WmtePotions in the Blood MuUe

One Tired andInefficient.

DO you tlsq lame and stiff?
Drag through the day.

Unless nnd depressed? Eve-
ning find you all worn out?

Haveyou given any thought
to your kldnry i?

Sluggishkidneysallow waste
poisonstb remain in theblood
andmakeonetired andlanguid,
with often flogging backache,
drowsy headachesnnd dizzi-
ness. A common warning of
riuggiih kidneyaction is scanty
or burning secretions. Assist
thekidneyswith Doan'aPilh.
Doarii have been used since

. 1885. .Are recommended the
country over. Ak youtrtghiorl

DOAN'S p8is
StimulantDfBTtllc to thaKidntyt

JfiuJ4itUC.MCUa..Biil,N.Y.

AImTlOXAI KKItOrc 222,600
ItALKS IK UEI'ORT CI;AIMEI

An additional error of 222,000
bates was made by tho bureau (if

economics In compiling its recent
estimate of carry-ove-r nnd world
consumption of American cotton,
according to II, 0. Hester, who as
sorts that the total published in-

cluded for 1926-2-? season in 500;
pound hales Instead of running
bales. The error, in addition to tho
Inclusion of 39,000 balos of foreign
cotton copied Incorrectly "from cen
sus bureau figures, makes a total
error ot 321,000 hales too much in
their carry-ove-r, says.Hester- Tho
figures sent tho Now York cotton
exchangeby tho bureau Includeda
carry-ove-r July 31. 192G of 6,631,-00- 0

balos and ginning 'of 17,977,-00-0

bales for 192627, making a
total supply of 23,608,000"bales.

Tho consumption In 1926-2-7 was
set nt 15,777,000 bales, leaving a
total carry-ove-r on July 31, 1927, of
7,331,000 bales. In tho abovo,sec-
retary Hester points out, tho bu
reau's 17,977,000 consists ot 600-pou-

bales. Tho nctnal glnnlngs
'reported by the censusbureau wero
17,755,000 bales, a difference of
222,000 bales. World cotton fig-

ures arc compiled in running bales,
not in 600 pound bales. Secretary
Hester previously had Indicated
that 99,345 bales of foreign cotton
hadbecnincluded In tho bureau tig-ure- a,

1

That wo should do unto others as
wo should .have them do unto us
that we should respect the rights of
others as scrupulously as wo would
havo our rights respected Is not a
raero coiinsel ot perfection to In-

dividuals but It Is n law to which
we must confprm social 'Institution?
and National policy, if wo would
secure tho bloBalngs and abundance
of peace Henry George.

' Tho King Chovrolet Co. received
two carloads of automobiles Tues-
day. i

7dTB W A. Rovnolds left Satur
day night for Dallaa 'where aho will
solcct winter millinery for the Al-

bert M. FIfltini. On XTro T7nvnn1.lt.
will also attend the State Fair!
wnue in Dallas.

I Nothing
1 7Ti rr
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4A II, rtilKAKKIt OUTWITS TAIR
IIIC IX'RKS INTO HUHIIKH, FIjKKS

San Angelb. Oct 13. lltttl J. 8.
Barrow, charged with swindling and
Jail breaking, coughed, ho. might
have been lying In Jail at San An
gelo on, Thursday, awaiting retnrn
to TJlg Spring, Jail from which he
was a fugitive, but Jie did not cough
am Thursday was being sought by
officers whom ho outwitted.

Harrow 'told officers hero that ho
know tho hiding placo of two , al-

leged, bank robbers. Tho officers
took their prisoner and walked flvo
miles through underbrush, and
crawled another nillo on their stom
ach when Harrow said "Wait hero
until I cough." Tho officers waited
tor rfh hour and then caino borne.,
Thoy neither had Harrow nor tho
two prisoners who had escapedJail
several weeks ago.' Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Shine Philips left last Friday
night for Dallas whero he went to
attend an executive meeting of the
State Druggists Association. While
In Dallas Shine witnessed tho Texas-Vandcrbl- lt

game and also took in
tho sights at Uio Stuto Fair.

Herald Classified Ads Got Results

ARE YOU READY?
To havo your-- wlntor stoves

polishedand put up? We
aro Just tho ones

who can do this
work most

SATISFACTORILY.

Tamsitt arid McGinnis
TINNER8

Phone446

PREVENTS INFECTION
.t

Tho greatestdiscovery in flesh healing
13 tho marvelousBorosone, a preparation
that cornea in liquid and powder form.
Jt is a combination treatment, that not
only purifies tho around of gcrni" that
causeinfection but it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Dad wounds or
cuts which tako weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
.the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. IWco (liquid) 30c, 60cand?1.20.
Powder SOo andCOc. Sold by

I , CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

BIG

LKAVK IT TO THJ8 IRISH
An Irisjitnan applied for a Job at

tho gas plant
"What can you, do7'r asked tho

foreman,
"Attriost anything," answered the

applicant 0
"Well," said tho foreman, "you

seem to bo all right Could you

wheel out "a barrow of sinoko?"
'Sure, fill it up for ino." T. P.

A. Atngazlne.

Mrs. Chas. Koborg and son Fred- -

crick returned Sunday morning
from Dallas whore they had been t6
attend the Texas-Vnndorb- ilt foot-

ball game at tho, State Fair, l)r.
Oscar Koberg also 'attended tho
game.

Frequerrt

Bitas
Attacks

"I suffered with eevcro bilious
attackswhich caino on metwo or
throe times every month," says
Mr. Ollla Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
headwould acheterribly, fooling
as if it would almost burst It
felt exactly liko a tight band
was'beingdrawn, closer andclos-
er aroundmy temples.

"My stomach, would be so up-
set I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed. '1

''My color was awfuL I was
yellow and my skin was drawn
and dry. I did not have any
energy no ambition to work. I
wasjust about half sick most of
tho time becauseof thesespells.

"Ono day one of my neighbors,
who has used Thedford'aBlack-Draug-ht

for years, said be bad
noticed how. bad my color was
and thought it would help me.

"I trot somo Black-Draun- im- -
mediately and began to tako it
icKuuuiy uuui x nut, luy system
clear of the poison I had been

II absorbing. I soon beganto feel
better and developeda fine ap-Dcti-

I had no morabad head.
J aches or bilious spells." r.1t8

Hep l?2nE'1En,an3aflCinErE

Too For
BEDROOM

Of all places inthVhome here is tKe roorh, that meritsmoreattenuon. Nothing too good for it ;. :' ' - r

Ugly furniture hasno nlar K d! r i'V-f- v - ,; (SXM
Placehere. V --- .

4 .fnirreaso.
, . ' . .A " j; J . .v

It ahouH be chas in design, fine i quakhr'an'd '

moy w,.thyourse.l, We h?veafsJ.KXyou varying in priceV. ' . . : .
'

Rix FurniiiiM &

-- Good'
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How best
canI tradein

presentcar
for anew car?"

you are ready to trade inWHENpresentcar Jor a new car, you
naturallywant full value for your pre-
sent car. But'most of all you want fiiU

' 'nevr car value. f

It will therefore pay jrdu to consider
varying trade-i-n allowanceoffers in the .

Kght of tesebasic facts:

IYour presentcar hasonly onefunda--,
basis of value: i.e., what the

dealerwho acceptsit in tradecan get for

it in the" usedcar market

2 Your ' present, car has seemingly I

different yaluesbecausecompetitive 1

dealersare bidding tb isettoua new car.

The largestallowance offered isnot3! necessarily the best deal for you.
Sometimesitisj sonietimes it is not

4 An excessiveallowance may mean
that you are .paying"an excessive

price for thenewcar in comparisonwith
'its real value. ' '

s

5 First judgethemeritsof the new can
in comparisonwith its price, iriclud- -

--ing all delivery and finance, charges. ;

T7ienweigh any differencein allowance
offered on your presentcar.

6 Remember Jiat you are making a
oarn)i-.rt- nf a .1ba Vnn ar hnv--

i ihg a jfiew car anti simply using your
jpresentcar as a credit against the new
car'spurchase,price.

ITTE publish this message,believing '
that the public is entitled to have

all the facts. Apd we invite you to send
for the facts about General Motors
products by using the coupon below.

GEKEHAL
MOTORS

--.."CUPTHX COUPON- - -
f i t

CHarvnourrn --
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SALVATION AKMT QUOTA IS
WO IN HOWARD OOUNTT

Howard Coasty'e qaota for the
Salvation. Army amounts to 1500.00this year and tbe campaign will bo
launched tomorrow (Saturday),Oct
.28 la Big Spring. Tho studentsofthe Big Spring High School willrateo thla money bv BAlilnr. .

Home Service buttons. t,..- - .
workers will bp placed throiiRhout
the nalnossdistrict of the city andthey will try and meet overyono on
the street and aoll them a button.jr. O. Donloy. repreaentatlvo ofthe Salvation Armv. i... .

our city this week conferrlnR withtbe advisory board of nig Spring Inmaking plans for this rinnnMni .
poal In our community In behalf of
tnis pnmanitarlan-- work. Thl8 will
be tho only authorized ShIm
Army appeal durlnB tbo year and
Howard County shoul.i rnia i
quota during thla drive. Ennnn
knowB the work of the SulmM,
Army, during the wnr. and all the
good it Is doing In estnl)l!sh!nK ros-cu-o

homos, hoarding homes forgirls, Industrial hotels for men etc
ana should contrllmfn iii.n.-u- ..

ine nigii griiool student, nf ua.
land conducted the drlv,. in .!.
city tho past week and rnloea over
5300 In the sale of Homo Service
buttons, pig SprlnB high school
students should and ran ,in ,of.Everyone bolp them ro "over thii
top." OIVO until It mnVn Vn
hnppy;

Members of tho advisory board
are: S. n. Stono. chairman; n.
Heagan, secretary-treasure-r: C. W.
Cunningham. J. D. Biles, James
Llttlo, W, n. Purser, A. G. Hall.
P B. Blttlo, and rr

J. W. Hardy of Garden City was
a business'visitor in nio- - 5i,fi,,,. .i.
latter part of last week.

Tbe homo of bahv imof
Reed Co.

Pool- -

R.D. Tlner of Colorado visited
relatives and friends In. thla city the
past week end.

Alarm, clocks, French harps, etc.
. .Cotton pickers needs Cunning-
ham & Philips.

John Suoddy of Cal.
arrived thts week for a visit with
relatives and friends in this city.

-- .&L lkff
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Starti?ta

AUTO SUPPIiY CO
iNjABBm UAKIUK.

FILLING
All UWLY CO.

POLB

M. ,. iufwmm

R O.EllInglon

Watsonvlllc,

INVKSTOtVJ HAVR KVm
Otf BTATK O THXAfl

A Now York banker In Austin to
attend the American Bankers Asso-
ciation mooting, says that Texas
holds a growing Intorest fof ta"e

public of America. The ah-ii.- ii.
.

mica possiDiimos of Texas aro
beginning to bo appreciated.

Advertising Toxab to tho world
would result In bringing many In
vestors to tho land of opportunity.

T)r. L. E. Parmley spent Tuesday
and Wednesday In Abilene attend
ing the Mld-Wo- st Texas Modlcal As
sociation. Many spcclallBU of Tex
as and Oklahoma wero In Ablleno
attending this meotltng and ono of
tho principal topics of discussion
wa8 tho serum treatment of' Infan
tile paralysis.

..ia pc. DIASEH SRT8 87.00;. 81
DOWN AND ?1.00 rETt WEEK.
IU.VS.

Judge and Mrs.
San Angolo were
guestB of Mr. and
the past Week end.
Mrs. Oary

Chas. Qlbbs
tho woek end

Mrs. F. F.
Mrs. and

In Mld- -
land Saturday afternoon.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT TnK KNIFE

. uiucaiuE.. protruding, nomatter how long standing, within a
iow days, without cutting, tying.
uuiuniK, BiouEiung or detontlonfrom business. Flssuro, fistula andomor rectal diseases succesfully

DR. E. E. COCKERELIi
Rectal and Skin Specialist

312 AlexnnHnr nilt. Ahn.n
Will bo tn Big Spring at Wyoming

Hotel, Suntlay, Oct. 23, from
ix;uu n. m. io &:oo p

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts and Welch,

EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
FOUR SHOP
EXPERT

theBest
SERVICE

Good
easons

YOUR car needsWinter Conoco Ethyi
becauseit delivers: '- -

(1) A Quick Start
. (2) A smooth follow-throug- h. r

(3 A fasterpick-up.-v

(4) More power. v

(5) Less gearshifting.
(6) No knocks.

Arid all for afew moreperweek. Get
it at Conoco Sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'Producers,Refiners andMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum products In. Arknnjna,'
Colorado,Idnho.Konsas,Missouri,McntaoarNe-braik-a,

New Mexico, Oklahoma,Orecon,South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Wusliin-jU- andWyoming

QuicklMlI?
BE

'i

JUKUB,
OARAGE,

STATION.

visited-

BARBERS

JACK OI.HKN

Knott

J. .1. IIAKMV
Knott

WCK U.'IKKR
Ackt-rl- y

.1. It. CLONE
Acki-r- l

of

Gary
Glbbs

friends

Props.

CHAIR

cents
the

'Knocdess
Miles

ETHYL
CONOCO PRODUCTS MAY PURCHASED
FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:
JtaqNOMY

MteCOLWTSIt
LAUOMTaW

tfcfijouir

;'W..pD'

Only

4a
M

.

m.

INI IIIASI BItlTTON . fa , r
' h .' Ackerly tW' 1.i;jt -- '

G. LliES, Agent' ' H. iB
." . "ft""

'
t

,

SpecUcles and Kyo Glasses from
1.00 to $25.00. Examlnhtlona

free. All work guaranteed.
GEO. L. WILKE

Registered Optician

'&

A '!- -

V

out

regret.

&

m

I

T. R. Hoover has accepted si
position with tho Eberloy Under-
taking T. B. will Mra.
Bberloy In ambulance calls with

heavy

Only small first payment!

WO
rkKiycHii

v '$

I. ,

t

For This Wonderful

Hotpoint
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC RANGE
of It! pay only small first payment

aud we deliver beautiful Hotpoint Automatic Elec
tric Range to ypur home and It in your
kitchen. Then while you are enjoying the conven-
iences of electric- cookery you pay the balance in
small monthly payments with your olectric service
bill. Money you never miss, and purchase
you will never

Co.

and
tho.

You

will

Liberal Allowance on Your Old Stove

t

-,
--

-.
- ;

a
a

a

Texas Electric
311

&T,

assist

work.

Think

Install

S $

e . i L& 1'3 ' ;- - a...
j5 ,H.in',r ii'

Harold Parks, In tho T. & P.
Hospital at Marshall, recovering
from Injurloa colved severalweeks
ago wbllo at work on tho railroad ta
reportod to be gottlng along nicely.

a

Phone

Come

fficAn;

mmmm
m$m

Jtft&C- -

$& xm-- ,

m

uiKja
iM

An export domestic
economist Is conduct-
ing a cooking school at
our office each after-
noon thin week be-
tween 2:30 aud 4:30
o'clock. You are cor-
dially invited to at-

tend. Come. It will
bo well worth your
time.

ervice

1?

Your Electric Servant" Phone 311

RedTag Sale
Saturday,October22

a

We will conducta Red Tag Sale in our store every Saturday and
wish to invite the public to come in and seethe grocerieswe
are offering at unusually low prices. We will place red tagson the
stock, selling at reducedprices, and it will be an easymatter for ev-
eryoneto the saving j'ou will get with every Bill, of grocer-
ies.

Red Tag Prices For CASH ONLY
Your credit is still good but we sell red tag bargainsfor cash only.
Our full line of grocerieson sale at the samemoderateprices and
we appreciateyour trade.

Stock your pantryshelveswith thesebargains AND SAVE! Now
is an .opportune time.. Come and see for yourselfl Bring your
purse for you can't resistsuch.bargains.

Pool-Ree-d
Phone 145 Groceriesand Meat

Cooking

quality

estimate

Go.
Phone 341

' '

m

si

' ' 'Ak

6

,'

I 3
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PBBJCUTDLHIES

UCULATORY BODIES I

r CONYEM AT DALLAS

Wfttter 8. GlfTord, 811 fiytfem Hh
ddrewet Meeting.

DALLAS, TKXAS. Jobn J. KadL
itfea.rtnnn of tlit Interstate Commerce
Ootnmliwlnn , . Attfcrnury, pre- -

HHaKr " aalaaBaaBaKfilatwf

IfifW'iA yKvurjft-iC- JV ,v i?

IML ) TVsaBBBBLaLaLfl

WALTER C. QIFFORD,
President of Dell System,

Addressed Convention of National
Association of Railroad and Utilities
CommissionersIn Dallas, October20.

dent of tlie Pennsylvania Itatlroad, and
"Walter B. (llfTerd, president of the
American Telephone arid Telegraph
Company,wcro among tho utility men
present itt a luncheon given at the
Adotphus Hotel on tho occasionof the
annnal meeting of 4he National Asso-
ciation of Railroad nnd Utilities Cora.
Bdeutonerg.

One of the principal speechesat the
luncheon wiis the addressof President
Gilford of theAmerican Telephoneand
Telegraph Company, nis speech, la'
part, was;

"Rroadly considered,yon, as Public
Utility Commissioners, iltd we In the
tclcphc.no busing, are engaged In a
common enterprise;our success must
depend Upon mutual conildcnce and
understanding. In tho current "pe-
rformance of our dnily tusks It. Is pos-
sible to lose sight of the ultimate aim
and goal of oiir endeavors. With the
thought In mind that It tuny prove help-
ful, I, wish to state Very briefly the
principles that guide, the management
of the Hell System. ,

420,000 Stockholders
"There nrc today over 420,000 stock-

holders of the American Telephone" nnd
Telegraph Company, and no one of
them owns as much as one per cent of
the'capital stock. Thebusinessof this
Companyand Its AssociatedBell Tele--
I'lll'ill.- - V ulllIHiUt:B, IVIIIJ8U IJUIUIUU SlUCK
f (nVfrt( nH.'ift l.. tilt. flAKlKHH. t

to furnish telephone, service to the
tuition. This- bnm, a fru.ti Iik very
Suture Is carried on without
tlori In .the 'usunl sense.

"TIicso facts have a mod important
bearing on the policy that hmst'be
followed by the managementIf It lives
up to lis responsibilities. The furt that
he ownership Is si Widespreadand

diffused Imposes nti unusual obliga-
tion on the management to see to It
that the savings of these hundredsof
1 s of people nre, secure and
remain so. The fact that the respon-
sibility for such n large part of the
entire telephoneservice of the country
restssolely upon tli Companyand Its
Associated Companiesnlso Imposeson
.the managementnn unusual obligation
to tho public to See to It that (hu serv-
ice shall at all limes he adequate, de-
pendable and satisfactoryto the nscr.'s
Olivloualj?, the only sound policy that
will meet these obligations Is to con-
tinue to furnish the hert nonslblu tele--
phone service nt the lowest cost con-
sistentwith financial snfety. This
Icy, Is bound to succeed In the long
run nnd there Is un Justification for'
acting otherwise thru for the long run.

"It follows that there Is not only no
'

Incentive but It' would be contrary to
sound policy for the management to
earn spccufrtlve or large profits for
distribution as "melons" or extra div-
idends. On the other hand, payments
to stockholders limited to .reasonable
regular dividends with their right, as
tho business requires new money from
time to time, to make further Invest-
ments on favorable terms, are to the
Intcrext both of the telephone usera
und of the stockholders.

Spirit of Service
."Undoubtedly a very great factor

In the continued progressnnd Improve-
ment of telephone service Is the
Intangible, but quite real spirit of serv-
ice that has becomea tradition in tlu
telephone,business. It Is fundnmcW
In our plan of organization to have at
headquartersnnd In our laboratories
several thousand people whose sole
Job It Is to work' for Improvement.
They are engaged In studying wlipt Is
nved In the telephonebusinessund how
It Is UM'd and endeavor to And n better
thing or u better wuy, Of course, (he
people who nro Engagedday by day In
trying to maintain n high standardof
telephone service are doing their parti
nnd a most' important pnit, In inciciin-In- g

the quality and keeping down the
cost of service, but "irogress is. assured
by timing a large group of scientists
and experts devoted exclusively to
seeking ways and meansof muklng the
venire belter and cheaper.

' "It Is "now nearly iM yearsslne the
B.tati Ciii.ujnlsstons generally took over
the-dutie-s of regulating' the telephone
compnnles. During those ft) years the
physical resultsof your regulation and
our operation are impressive. In 1007
there were about 0,000.000 telephones
in the United State, but they were
only partially Interconnected,while to-
day there ure over 1S.OQ,000 tele-
phone In the I'nlled Stalesso Inter-
connected that It Is possible for prac-
tically any on of th 18.000.iKK) to ha
connected with reasonable proiiipliie&s'
with any one or the 18.000,000. Thu
today.i iiructlcnlly any one anywhere
Can talk by telephone with any oa
else, anywhere else la the country,
Moreou'r. a'ayoaela (he Vftlted'Stutea

w now'coavoreeby telephonewith aay
rise, la tlreat ''Britain, Canada, Cuba.

Vsmd the principal cities vt Xexka." .

mt ootiTitmi wkhtbi ootob
TO COLWNS MtOS. WttJO STOM

Dr. T, M. CollWs tab eek BtT- -

prf hla Tjfflce to tho Collin Bree.
drug store In the new Collins build-in-B.

Dr. Collins' office wii former-
ly located In the upstairs of the
West Texas National Bank building.

'Spectaclesand Eye Gkascs- from
fl.00 to 125.00. examination
free. All work guaranteed.

OEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

THK STATK OF TBXAB
To tho Sheriff or any Constnblo of

Glasscock CountrIOreotlng:
You are hereby commanded to

summon E. It, Stewart, by making
publication of this citation once in
each week for four consecUtlVo
wooks previous to tho return day
hereof. In somo newspaper publish-
ed In yonr county, If thero be a
newspaperpublished-- therein, but It
not, then In the ncarost . county
whero a newspaper is published, to
appear at the next regular term of
tho District Court of Glasscock
County, Texas, to bo holdcn at tho
courthouse thereof in Garden City,
Texns, on tho First Monday In
November, 1927, In a 8ult, number-
ed on the docket of said court No.
379, wherein D. V. Brunson, and
Glenn S. Brunson aro Plaintiffs,
and L. B. Prnitt and B. It, Stewart
are Defendants, said petition alleg-
ing:

That on May 15, 1926, plaintiffs
owned tho following land, to-w- lt:

Sections 26, 34, 36, 2, 14, 22,
12, 24, 1, 38, 11. 13, 23, all In
Block 36, Township 3 South;

Sections 33, 37. 2, 4. 10. 16. 17,
20, 21, 36, all In Block 36, Town-
ship 2 South;

Section 2, Block 36, Township 4
South;

Sections 48, 3. 9. 11, Block 36,
Tpwnsblp 2 South;

Sections 6, 7, 10. 30, 19, 42, 8,
6. 16. 36, 32. 34. 38. and the E 1-- 2

of 5, all In Block 35, Township 3
South; vo

Said lands situated in Midlana
and Glasscock Counties, Texas.

That on Junel, 1925, defondanur
unlawfully dispossessedplaintiffs' of
said land and still wlthold posses-
sion thereof to Plaintiffs' damage
55000.00. Further, that on May
22, 1026,. defendants caused to. be
recorded In Vol. 26, page 621, deed
records of GlasscockCounty, Texas,
a written instrument whereon ono
T. J. Barnes purported to have bo-co-

the agent of plaintiffs and as
such agent to have made a contract
With Hpffnrlnntn plvlnt- - HefAnitantir
iho right to soil said lands upon
certain terms set out in said Instru-
ment to said record of which refer-
ence Is hero made for such terms.
That such Instrument clouds plain-
tiff's titlo to their damage$6000,00.

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for
the title nnd possession of said
land, for! .cancellationof said record--'
cd instrument, for general and spec
ial relief.

Herein fall not, but have yu
said court on said first day' of

tho next 'term thereof, this "writ
with your return thereon, showing
how yohf have executed tho same.

Witness Joo C, Calverloy, Clerk
of the District Court of Glasscock
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said Court, in the town
Garden City,, this the 20th day
September A. u. 1927.

JOE CALVERLEY
Clerk the District Court Glass-
cock County, Texas,
Ismied this the 20 day ' September,

D. 1927. .

JOE C-- CA1.VERLEY.
Clerk the District Court Glass
cock County, Texas. (S)

DON'T

BuavasavslBalBBamBBBBBBalRPSBHaBBESIsF!
No matter what alls your watch
can repair it. WILKE'S
and OPTICAL 8HOP.

SAYS- -

WEti., I'M SOfSRV IP FOLKS ABG
G&uG( OVER TO.aTOVU" TO

CUV aiUCrS TPB COUUJ 8UV
OP VCU, MR SVT
IS IT WEli OtZUES TO KUOVU

I

wonRf

MICKIE

MERCftAW,

VOU HAVE TMHSS THl)i55 IU
vpya SToRa, on vourstd

ex tvirtr THfAV kUOWV IF
VJM& KOWWIUG SHOP I'D

UPVEB Cil'.S rriA.A ffUAVkS T&
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FOfu3Y ME
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Hie flPMJfa sTBrnw cmjmtnm
Br ABBUPmK BAQIM,

The B4g Bprtoff Steers Met defeat
the ImbM ef the ABl!ee Bagles
the g&ne hut Friday afternoon,

pMjrCQ ft I A7ftQS&a 1t6 vAHI SWHTlBft

with a score of 75 Big Spring
fought gamely bat hopeleealy, and
many the beet players the
Steor team received palatal inlarles

the game. The hope that We will
some day agala beat Ablleao

.courages the boys to fight tena

of
of

C.
ot of

of
A.

2-- 4

of ot

J

at
fa

to 0.

of oa

In
on--

ciously. The Steer Hbo up did sot
completely collapse bat tt weakened
In the early part of the game, and
the last half was a walk over.
Tho Steers h$ld the Eagles score-
less until near tho-clos- of the first
quarter and succeededin making
threo first downs IH this porlod of
the game, Fnglaaf mado several
stellar plays and would have been
hard, to hold had he not been taken
out of the gatt'a with an Injured
arm; in splto of the fact that tho
game etyled with a big score In

Charter No. 12.643

iajared.
Jehaae.

shipping

Philips.

altlludo

REPORT CONDITION

The StateNational Bank
Big--' Spring, in Toxas, businessOctober 10, 1927

Loans and discounts
Deposited to seeurti circulation (U. S. bonds

value) ,., ...........
Other bonds, stocks', securities", etc.. owned..
Banking house 116,000; furn. and f 9,000.
iBwiurrBmrre wiia reaeraiuanK. ..........
Cash in vault and amount duo'from national .

banks
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and

trust companiesIti United States (other
than included in items 8, 9 and 10)

Total of Items 9. 11; 12. and 13...;
Checksand drafts on banks (Including Fed

eral neservo (located of '

of bank
Miscellaneouscash Items
Redemption fund U. S. Treasurerand

from Treasurer., : .
1

Other assets, any Cotton Acceptances..:..

LIABiLTIKS
Canltal : .'

.

Surplus fund . . ,
Uudlvldod profits.....
Less current expensespaid. .
Circulating notes outstanding
Amuuni 10 national .
Ca8hiors checks outstanding.

Total Items 24. 25. 26. 27. 28.
Individual deposits subject check,
Certificates of deposlt,duoin.less.than 30 days

lomer man tor money Dorroweaj .....,.,
State, county, or municipal deposits so--'

cured pledge of assets of baMkor
surety bond

Dividends ubpald.
Total demand deposits (other'than
bank deposIU) subject Rerservo,
Items 29, 30, 31. 33, 34.

utner deposits
fl- - Total ot time

servo,'

Charter

TOTAL.

In,

f

. .

.

Reserved

faror ot H

figures not happen to be AW-- M

atea. ralr as fails o

Wear team weald haTe --

deaMedly the shlalat; llM
he bee e1 ot "
game None awre
valiantly thaa Perry
Big Spring Other oatataad-ia-g

plays made by Yarborougb,

Forguson. Settles Coots.
Quito a few fans from Big Spring

went Abllone to seethis game.

carloads livestock
would bb shipped from Big Spring.

bank outside
or reporting

due U. S. .' ;'- -.

If

stock n'nid In.

quo Danas

and
........

......
of

to
32,

time

35

M

to

the

were
and

to

city

this

and

pens
.hit many of

Stationery. -- Ask see our
.CHBHlnghara &

Mrs. J. P. left Tuesday
for Hlllsboro to visit hor daughter
and from thoro will go to Bay City

tn Ylslt rolatlves and spend somo
time in tho hope of lower
proving beneficial to her

Thoy

RoservoDistrict No.
OP OP

nt tho State close of

par

fix.

..,'

the

10.

town

with

.?:

other
by

Items

31

.;.-.,-

"'- - ,v

..; ",........;; ,v. &Jk
to V-- A

'.
STATE OF of ss; ''.-- 'i," ira wiver, cashierof the bank do swear that'
the is to tho best of and belief.

Ira'
and. aworn to before me of 1927.

(8) Jessie Public.

T. S.
WiU.
W. It.

4306
OP OF

in tho 8tate of Texas, at close of 1927

Loans arid
to secure S. bondspar ivalue) ,,...

All othor United States vt- -

Other .etc.,
house Furn. & Fix. $2-00-

Real owned othor than house
reserve with Bank.

Cash in vaults and amount due from
banks ....

due from Statebanks, bankers, andtrust compantesin the United States
than in Items 8, 9 and 10)

Checks on other banks in the same eltv '

accessible

Ads Pay

Re,

true my;

18th day

No,

Big 10j.

,,.,,.
(U.

town as bank (othor than Item 12T
of Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and

Cash ltoras..,,,.
fund with' U, 8. Treasurer,arid

auo from u, S, ...

stock paid .
fund", ........

s
for Tuxes, etc.

Loss current
notes

due to banks.

did

had aet

did
taekle.

'Vv

Jidko tho

stock

a
health.

Herald Want

'

above"

this

.......,,

estate
Lawful

(other

7Total

Crv? -

j..

checks
Total ot Itnniu 54 K9,'7 ni 00 Ji

..S'l'r unimtv nl.n ..ill-- J "i..li

Use

, ,.,.v, u,UVi jnunii:ipai aetissiin.se-
cured by of assetsot this baak'or,

.?uret,y bond .....,.. .,.,cOthor ".,y, .'
ToUl of thna--'
bankT to
Items 39, 30, 3l"32, 33, aad"34

Postal saving deposits,. .; ..,..,.
Total of time to'
Items 36t 3 37 and 38, ,;,...

,.,

K.
L.

t6

11

of nt

of

!

50,000.00

25.900.0p
., ,58,329.01

' fc - . ' '1
;, 143,764.7i

' ' ' '- .

. ! - ' 2l04'4.32
146,809:65

'.. .

2.647.46
7.60 ;.

'.' ' :
"

2,500.00."'..
,. ... $1,222,751.34

" ':-- .''r 50,000.00
59.179.18 '

.

'10,3'99.64; 48,779.64
60,000.00

- ., 261051.25; ... .' 3,561.51
, - .

,
. .600,959.77'

'!$C -' "V.'l 6,806.00

. . .63,430.07
142.86

67.161.07 ,
i . . , 324,036.24

deposits object, . tI" ;

,
TOTAL. f '...,.,... ,.11,222,761.34
TEXAS, County Howard;

abovo-name- d solemnly
statement fcnowle'dg'e .

., Driver, Cashier.
Subscribed October.

Morgan, Notary
CORRECT ATTEST:

B. CURRIE.
DAWES, Directors.

11J
REPORT CONDITION ., '

The First National BaMfe
"'- '' 7at Spring, businessOctober

. .
". v

' TtESOtmCES
Discounts

Deposited circulation. , ...
f,50,06l6.'66

Governmentsecurities '
(including premiums, if any).........,.'.; ""5.000.00

bonds, socurltles, owned.. '
Banking

banking
Federal . . "

,.

national
2

Amount

included
or

rpportlng
.

Miscellaneous
Redemption

Treasurer. . .

4..,...,
Capital
Surplus
Undivided profits.., . , ,

, .
paid..;

Circulating outstanding.
Amount

AWteae

fewiat

stocks,

U,l..

expenses

r

'
LIABILTIE8

j .'.....,
39,266.67
;,853,2,8

4.

Vasnicr's outstanding,, ? , .

ln(?ivdual deposits'subject to'cheSlc, ..!'n I.'

Andbrson

.. .
pledge

demand deposits.,
domand deposits (etker

deposits). subject Reserve

,
depositsswbjeet Reserve

. , . . .

TOTAL, . , , n,,.'.,j.'.M.

Saadej-M-

759,768.42

3,000.00.
, .:

,

-

,.

2,664.96
'' "

7.4.789.90

. .

50,o.oo"oo
1

..
5

r :

28,602.76.

-
4 ,Vi'

;

. . .

: .

CURRIE.

Rraerve'

-

,

$18,000;

Reserve .

.

.

.

national

. .

207,41979!
'" i

.t f a , f

l

jt'4''"."

441, 119.86

3377.14

83.709.32

13.41

748,400,74'

55,000.00
64;TO.O,0'0,
26,060.00
6,924.70

.1.69,741.86
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Deposited te secwre etfcMlatleA (U. 8. Bonds' faT

,r,

"CIO,

Tame b..ii...nitimtt.ni.,i,1.(Banking house, fHraltufe and fixtures. , ,
Real estate owaedother than banking house..
Lawful reservewith Federal fceaerveBank,
Cash In vaults and amount due from national

banks . . .,, ........,,...',,,,,4,tChecks oa other banks in the same city or town
t

an reporting baak (other than Item
Total of Item's-9- , 10, 11, 12, and 13.v;..

Checks and drafts 6a bisks (including Fed-- a6'8M4
eral Reservebank (located outside ot city
or town of reporting bank,... .4. ...,..,..

Redemption fund with ,Uf S. Treasurerand
duo from U". S. Treasurer

TOTAL , .,,, . .

MABtLTTES,
Capital stock paid In. .... . .... i .........,
Surplus fund ....,...,.
Undivided profits 25,671.80
Loss current oxponsos'pald......
Reserved for taxes. Interest, etc., accrued

-

Circulating notes outstanding.. . . i. .........
Amount due to national banks.. T. , ... .'. . .v. . .

Amount duo, to Stato banks, .bankers, and
trust companies In tho United States

Certified chocks outstanding,. .,

Cashier's checks outstanding.................
Totnl 6f Items 24, 25, 2B, 27, and 28. , , . . . 59,501 31

Individual deposits subject to check.. . ,

State,county, or other municipal deposits secur-
ed by pledge of assetsof this bank' or surety
bond.., v. ..........".. .,

Total,of demand deposits (other.than
' bank deposits) ' subject to Reserve

Items .29, 30. 31, 32, 83, and 34 ..........

Bills payable (Including all obligations represent-
ing raonoy borrowed other than rediscounts:.

total ,.....:....:
;STATE OF TEXAS, County, of. Howard, ss:,.

I, RobU T, Plnor, Cashier of the aboyo namedbank, do iaimi
iui, im: omwuiuuv 1a uue tu iuu uuoi ui my Knowledge tnd'

,i obt, T. Piner CmU
Subscribedand sworn to botoro mOvthls 1.7 day October ti.) .... --5 AfflBuoi Lovelace, Notary PaMi

uuuaKUi aiiiSBi: ..

WIDL P. EDWARDS:
B. REAGAN. ,

DORA ROBERTSi Dlroctors."
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THIS column wi!) be given to discussion of mntters
public health. Any questions regard-

ing public health administration,preventionof diseases,
child care,sanitation,eta, will be answered in succeed-
ing issuesof this paper. Questions , regard to cure of
diseases will not be.answered,as the scope of ibis De-

partment includes only disease prevention. Address
Question Box, StateDepartmentol Health, Austin.
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'thiS last fovr years?
is thd cause or pnou

.ff. R. T Corslcana)
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babies than tor those
fjiiT '(Mother, Lockhart)
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$totes birth registration
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Mexico and Russia,
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the last 15 years.
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ROOT
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CROP ROTATION

No one can drive throtiKh North
and Central Texas without coming
to thu conclusion that root rot Is a
Very seripus menace to proHtablo
cotton , production. This year, as
last, hundreds of thousands of
acres some estimate In tho mil-
lions have boon destroyed by this
tungus. Root rot is snrcadlnrr
rapidly through some of the host
cotton innds of tho Strtto, and it
will continue to spread until our
nystom of cropping Is radically
Changed.

Information on 'this disease has
beph avallablo for many years. It
has been published time and again
In Farm nud Rapeh, In extension
servitJo bulletins and In the news-
papers. It Is known that It will at-

tack almost any plant with succu-
lent roots, but does not attack
plants with fibrous roots. No cure,
'thus far, has over beon found, but
it has been demonstrated that It
cas bo starved from tho land" by
planting of fibrous-roote- d crops,
keeping the field clean of woods
with tap roots. Yot farmers who
lost 15 por cent of their cotton two
years ago from root rot and 25 per
cent last year, have planted cotton
In tho same field this year and are
Buffering serious losses. Many .of
them, no doubt, will plant cotton
In tnese disease-Infeste- d fields
aaiErnfcxt year. They-- might as
well plant their seed"In concroto for
all tho profit they will got out ot
it.

Tho only thing that will save
Toxas ai a cotton-growin- g Stato is a
chaugo In tho system of cropping.
Cotton,' muBt bo rotated with grains
if tho damagedone from root rot is
even, to bo mitigated. Planting cot
ton in tho same fiold year in and
year out will increase tho spread of
tho disease,and tho more it spreads
the greater the loss to the planter.
Thpre is nono too much money In
cotton for the planter even when
tho crop is .normal. Redrco tho ro--

j

$

n

tsrns by 15 Itf 35 nor cent Kocauso
of tho prosonceof root rot and a
loss la sustained tha cannot bo
made up with high prices.

Right now is tho tlmo for farmers
to tako a good look at tholr cotton
fields and niako up their minds to
plant cotton only on such lands
that nro troo from root rot. Pro-par- o

the. Infested fields as early as
possible-- for grains nnd grasses.

Not all dead spots In cotton fields
are due to root rot. Thro may bo
otb,or causes,but In tho majority of
cases It has boon demonstrated that
this fungous disease Is moro preva-
lent than any other, notwithstand-
ing tho general assumntlon on tho
part of ninny that It Is alkali In tho
soil or" that the dead Bpots aro tho
result ot lightning.

Italanced farming Is safe and
sano tannins. It has boon ndvocrtt-c-d

for many years, but root rot nnd
the boll weevil will apparently
have moro Inflnonco In bringing It
about thnn the comhlneil nffortn nf
specialists nnd educators. Farm
ad Ranch.

DON'T IlUAMn THE TEACHER
If your child l clnlntr

work In school or has not been mak-
ing progress In his school work as
ho shouldt don't blame the teachors,
for not tholr fuult. Whan your
child brings his or her report card
for you sign, you should look
over lb and see what ho Is doing, or
better still consult your teachers.
If the child is not doing his work
"according to Hoylo" then get In
touch with the teacher and co-

operate with thorn.
Wo feel stiro that the' teachers in

our school nro ready and willing at
times to aid tho children, giv-

ing thorn tho host Information and
instruction posslblf You and I
have both been children,, nnd know-ho-

children nro. Of course some
are worst about not bringing up
tholr work 'than others. The par
ent can help the teachers la many
different ways, and tho teacherswill
appreciate your help. Devils
River News.

Use Herald Want Ada They Pay

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HATJLINQ
B. H. SETTLES, Rres..Phone 436--R' 1 L--.

THE TONSOR
Where ou get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-bo- ra

who know how; picas-a- nt

placo to trado.
Located in heart ot Big

.Snr'.ng basomont State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SIIOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

A CAR
YOU CAM ENJOY

L- a-

A PRICEYOU CAN

AFFORD
W

TWO-DOO- SEDAN nODYllYFl&lER
. o, b, Lmulni Erir taxextra

n... 1. ufi.t ou'll rind when you visit oar
(howroom,Bet Into an Oldsmoblle and

colonsbeauty ofappointment . . .
Luxury theliwury of FUher Bodle hoe
comfort! and convenience,that mean so

much...
PerforroanCsr-ihrilUnu.mooiher.Uv- Un. rWder perforroance-w- lft acceleration,

effortlcM controlof ea.y-.hl- ft

tnfnnnlMlon, balloon-Bcrt- d "! and
poildve four-whe-el brak".
Satlifactlon the Mlhfwtlonof a car you

canenjoy at a price you can affordl

W, W. CRENSHAW
Dalr
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CHINHSK ELMS THRIVE WHERE
MEW OTHER SHADE TREES MVB

For shado or as a windbreak tho
Chinese elm haB proved its valuo
In most sections of tho United States
Tho United States Department ot
AgrlcuUuro Introduced this troo
nonrly twenty years ago and now
rocommenduIt as usoful and widely
ndaptablo. It Is particularly valu-abl-o

In regions ot light rainfall and
extremes of tomporaturo whoro tow
trees thrive Trials Indlcatb that
tho Chinese elm grows even moro
Vapidly In the relatively dry area
of tho Middle Wost than In tho
molster renlons of tlm Aflnntin

nst Trocs have - fathered tho
severe wlntnm of th northern tier
of Stuto urnl lmi- - muiln fl.illafiintnrv
growth near Yunm. Arizona, wlinrn
few slmdo trtcj uro nble to survlvo
the dr climate.

Tho elm grows with numerous
slender, almost wiry, branches. Tho
leacs aro elhitlcal and smallor
than those or the American elm.
Leaves uppoar fcirlj In the spring
and tho tiee Is one ot the last x to
lose foliage In the fall It la treo
from Injury by plant diseasesand
Insects and grows rapidly. At tho
Fort Hays Expdrinient. Station in
Kansas, Chinoso clma have od

In four growing seasons

IS ' "TVTiB-- ,

Molliager

Will
Net
Be ,

Uaderoelg

from shoots throo foot tall and tho
slro or a lead nencll to Iron frnm
fifteen to twenty-tlv- o feet in height, I j
with trunks from sixteen to nlnotccn
Inches In circumference

Several nurseries In tho South
and Wost hayo realized tho valuo of
this Importation and offer plants
nnd seeds tor sale. Farm ami
Ranch.

Wi: HAVE SOME UKAUTIFUIj
SMOKING CABINETS IN COIORS.
REC'S.

I'lionc 10

A new
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C. D.
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M.

store. Phono 502

RIr Tcvrm

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ada.

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Tcxiih Chiropractic

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street

Res. CS

I SpecialSale of 1

variety of
footwear for the
missesand wom--

offered
special gain
price,your choice

$2.98PerPair

Dr. Baxley

Fisher's

Spring,

College

Phono

In this lot you will find ladiesand missesslippersand oxfords
up to $ 1 1 .50. The"best valueseveroffered in stylish footwear.

w

The Newest
Modes

You will find in our ready-to-we-ar departmtent
manyfascinatingnewmodels that includeevery
newstyle ideafor fall andwinter season.Hand-in-han- d

with fashion included in this groupare
frocks of black, tan, brown, gray andother
newcolors.

Priced$5.95
andup

BargainsAll Over Our Store
We Will Not Be Undersold

MELLINGER SELLS FOR LESS

Mcllingw
"Will

Not
' Be

Undersold
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J. M. McGInnls who lives on a

farm 14 miles northwest of Big
taring In Howard County Is pr6ving
to hi neighbors nnd the world
that tho cow, tho now, and tho hen
will bring a profitable Income the
year round. McGInnls. ownB n farm
et 160 acresnnd tho'chickens, dairy
cows and bogs aro bringing In an
bjbbusI revenue of over a thousand
dollars. During the past twclro
Months Mr, and Mrs. McGInnls have
sold $606.65 of eggs, $233.76 of
trying chickens, $253 hons; and
from three Jersey cows, milk and
butter amounting to $148.76, mak--

A2:46 v"
l.

Good wool

tng a total of $1,041.16. Beside
taking caro of these sources of In-

come McGInnls Is cultivating 30
ncrcn In cotton and 40 Ja feed
this year. This crop has been
vitii mnnv from sidelines

a nice balanco Is left In the
bank after expensesare paid.

McGInnls also has 18 hogs on

farm keeps thorn fat to sup-nl-v

their meat nt home.
Diversified farming Is being en

couraged In and
many of farmers have adopted
this plan.

HARKELSi
For sale at Homo Bakery-- Phone

142.

PROGRAM FOR

Howard County Institute
NOVEMBER 4, 1927

S-- -'-
-

1:00 A. M; Invocation . . . . . Bev, W. S. Wlngo
Organization.
Discission Recent School Laws" and Classification of
Schools by Board Judge II. It. Debonport

c .
Trusteesand patrons Invited '

10:46 A. M. Address ,. .'.Uov. D. H. Heard
11:30 A. M. Round Table DlscussIonJSubJect,Standardization of Work

to Enter Eighth Grade. J

1:00 P. M. Address..Dr. Baxter, President of Abilene Christian College
2:00 P. M, Round TableDiscussion,.. .College Entrance Examinations

2:46 P.. M. What Do You Find With Pupils From Rural
) Based on Entries Into Your High School?

Br Supt. P. B. BIttle.
, 3:30 P. M. Round Table Discussionof Subject at Issue.'

" -
t

PROGRAM FOR NOVEMBER 5th
x 3:00 A, M. Invocation...',',., : ,. Rev: W. C. Hinds

" School Libraries How to Uso Them Why We Shouldm, - Have Them.... , ,. .,,.Mr. W. R. Scott
' - 'Round Table DIbcussIod.

i v

1:4S AI M. Address 4 . . .RevV R. L 6wenB
11:30 A. M. GeneralDiscussion: School Problems of tho Country School

, Buildings and Grounds. '
Pluyground --Activities? Sanitary water supply.

4

- r .
1:00 P. M, Address. , .. r..Dr. R. D, Green

', President of Stato TeachersAssociation,' .

P'. M, Interscholastic League, "

tr , Organization "

all
Mr.

the

2. What Can bo Done to Make tho Interschoiastic League
Work More Effective lnthe Rural Schools?
By Mr, T. F. Hnggins.

MERCHANDISE !

You ShouldKnow

mtPVUQNt ORCtRS

Rayon Bloomers, dainty colore,
fine quality

$1.49

Skijll Caps, schoolcolors

25cand50c

quality Neckwear,
linings, won't wrinkle

$1.00

No. Cotton Bat,,full weight,

69c

-- . '

acres
made

nroduccd
and

and
demnnd

Howard County

BAItRELfll

County

Wrong Schools

and

ChUdren'H Bath Itobes, Indian
pla(d designs

$1.95 A

Pictorial Review Printed Pat-
terns, eyery pattern cut

accurately

Knitted Baby Caps, assorted
colors

95c

'Rayon OoWh ull seams
colors: pink, green,

Invnnu'ajr. bluo.

$1.50

& hail, omtes

gibert M. FisherQ'
1 We Deliver w Phone 400
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It Was the
Lucky Bill

By GRACE D. GOODKIDCE

l
(Coprrifht.)

BR lnc he hnd won $10 for
wrcctly gncslng the number of

beans In b Jar during n contestwhen
if whs In hlgb school, Edwin Gray

I'M been obsessed wjth the thought
of winning prizes, or, in other words,
vf celling something tot nothing.
There was nothing In the shape of a
'ntor that he didn't try, and he
had a large range of subjects to ex-

periment with, but Lody Luck wasn't
Willi him.

Finally when one of the. big news-
papers announced they would give $50
for $2 bills of certain serial numbers
ftlwln Immediately how fortune be-

fore him. He began saving every $2
bill he became the possessorof, often
at ii great Inconvenience, for he abso-
lutely refused to part with one. He
eon went so far as to borrow
doriar now and then, nnd the ftnnl
folly came when helrew on his bank
ncount. He began to hopeat last the
contest would close before his entiro
amount of money became converted
ln(o $2 bills; his roll of bills bccaipo
so large he had difficulty in carrying
it around, but he wanted them handy
so he could scan their numbers ns
tin4 editions of the paper came out.

Now, Edwlir had nn nunt In the
country who studied bargains in- - ho
pnnors nswis'idaously ns her nephqw
trulned for prizes, but, urtfortunutely
for him. she seldom could get to the
city to do her own shoppingand dele-
gated Edwin to do It for her, The
last commission was a large order for
kitchen utensils. Edwin said uncom-
plimentary things about relatives la
general and his aunt in particular as
he roiidu ready to executeher errand.

The fcltchenware department was
crowded with women eagerly pulling
over the variousbargainswhen Edwin
descended Into the melee. He wan-
dered aimlessly about, his list In his
blind, until nt last he attracted the
attention of a tlrcd-lookln- salesgirl
who evidently felt It would be a re-'li- 'f

to wait on a man, after her fussy
female customers.As most of the ar-
ticles his aunt wonted could b6 ob
tained from the one counter, Edwin (i

felt that, after all, his nunt wasn't
so very unreasonable, at that

Of course tho shy blue eyes looking
Jnto his, as they discussed the "merits
of the various kinds of double boilers,
hud nothing to do with It. bot "Edwin
was sure, lie had never before found--
a salesgirl to be so pleasantnnd help-
ful. She even went with him to the
otlw counter he had to visit andS of-
fered hlni advice about selectingthe
remainder of things on his list, thee
(hiy catjie back to her owa counter
iud she made out the slip.

Edwin gave'a bill In payment that
npee.Hsttuted quite a rood.bit of change'
In rturn. He fervently hoped it would

iiiiiuiii u,iui:iijr twuj u IV uiu, lie cef--
tuluiy felt Justified In-- keeping It for

ljnr-lf- . He surreptitiously drew the
list of numbers for Uje" day from, his
okej nn he waited. He did not notice

'he llttlt salesgirl as she also drew
a similar slip from the pockgt of her
apron.

Finally his change came. The girl
lowly drew the crumpled bunch from

the currier and smoothed It out, and
4u.ii'Jinw Edwin found himself watch-ii(-T

her face Instead of his change,
ly xte smoothed out the last bllL
n two dollart one, she gave a little
rry uikI paled slightly. They 'both bent
liojr heads over It and looked, tKfeq
fninkly' consulted their list. There
ft was, a winning number.

Edwin felt a, delicious thflll, $)
tor which he nad not done a single
"Ttroke of work.

Then he looked at the girt, who
wn regarding him with a wistful
fpijle. "I'm so glad yon got It," she
aid softly, as she pas&ed over tlje
iiuiige, ivuwin grew oom with the

of the moment and .the
lymputhy Is the blue eyes, and

pn-sst- her hand us. he took the
inuiey. Then he cbllected his hundles
aijd left the basement.

1

T grass did not Brow1 uijder hisfjt nn he wen,t to collet bis re--
:inl. but sofnl'how tho thrill tin hint

i ixpwffd to get was not there. In- -
-- iuud he saw a pale, tired face and

MW Mut- - fcyes, and the di-slr-e that
ul h(iin In thpro when she had sees

il.t? luckj number.
' At aiiy that night Edwin's feet
"i"il to tlit employees door of the

- i.,c where the little deck worked.
1 v looted more tired and pale than
: ! iw ler shabby little suit and
tti T EiUvJn It seemed the raoat

i"Miriil thing in tho worhfto fall int
i " v'M her nnd placebin hatnl nrfr

tv iin(r jut pHjow at li itobs
- tid It feeinpd the iot inilunil

. ,'lii to hnv'e her tell hint how
t -- ii had been tempted a ilj)

J .'.. iu --kj bill und n'Plare It wltH t

w in iT own wtien ni tlmngti came,
AU.r --ceiued to Edwin thut every.

Iiik liud happened Just as t w
i"rt,ltUHl to happen when he hud the
Mrl to rp fit) crisp ul!U In his wlfe'I
tiiiiu'luig as she stioppd for fureteli'
lm for their. shtnlBg. l,McJ)es

Timm
)AT hiiiuII boy's tuether went ts iHt which stie ws? to take the

nkisiUts. Before she Ift h sskedher
wkH'ty k wns going,

Wk Ut, "I aw ffeteg to m )
ta ! NtV--e the sstaMtes." Aftor saw
Mt.ln west to bta awt'sJhh." '

-- WtMMre la your netherl" sskea Ma

I !i
" $

New Shoesare oArririno

i

ft l (am I m

CiirnuH JLsauy m jur
i : Shoe--

WE MENTION

especially low shoes! ,ono a satin
quarter with-beautif- ul brocaded vel-

vet Tamp, 208 in. Louis heelt tho
other in black patent box heol, sucdo
strap with a very dainty side buckle.

irV EPRttDiLo Tr

MATRIX'
iho shoe that needs no bredking in,
is Illustratedby one of ourmostpop-
ular numbers, Camay, made of soft
brown kid with blonde kid trimming."
A six eyelet tie that has proven Its
popularity already, Other MATRIX
shocsin black kid, black patent and
brown JthU ' f ,

The molded sole in Matrix shoes,
gives added comfort that bo other
ah.oe' has try on one today.

The Djxi, a D'Orsay pump by E. P.
Reed s Co. in patent leather, 20f8 In,
Lonla heel, a wonder for beautyand
wear. Illustrated.

Phone 400.

MORE cmiPAMfS9
get Into action

(Continued from page 1, section 1),

work blasting out a trench In the
mountains south of Bg Spring for
the eight Inch pipe Hne the Mag-
nolia Petroleum Company is lavine
from DeLeon to their tank farm atj
Midland.

Crews nre working at manyv dif-
ferent points in an effort to get 'the
lino completed as quickly aspossible

The six or eight miles of rock to
Mast out In tho hills near this o!Bt
Ja aid to he tho most difficult
stretch on the entire-- distance

This pipe line Is Just a short dis-'-
tance squth of .the pipe line the
Gulf Companybuilt thru hero a few
months"ago, ""'

It is stated that a survey"is bow
'beJsg made for the third pfj lYae
iru- - the 'owBty, Aceordlag yto repqrt the PralrJe OH and Gas Co. to
to build from' Craae a4 Wiakler
Uounttes to Ranger,

At tlw. PeerOH p. Tt
4 run of hard luck fcs iSESti

.KMW the J-a- Oil Cu.-t- Sit

! v-- jo. KeM. rsscli la tiie

ly. MMMi a brkm Utsk W

reafH--4 a A um ft,,

4 i M, twMBftjr AM4 etkm who
Mln4 tl Tni Csrty, tfar r.

"Vetodrtfnent

For th

There is no shoelike a Florsheimand
no fetter to find it out thannow
You will appreciateFlorsheim Sturdy,

.serviceand distinguishedstyle mi-
llions of dressersdo

Most Styles f10.00

Our buyer, Mrs, Reynolds, has jus

y returriedYrrqrn'i market. The newcij

creations m miilineiy are .following
r1

her homeT Metalic, Satins, Felli

with new trimmings. A wonderfii

selection to choosefrom.

albert MRsJa
Chalk:. They topped the, pay at
1634 and drilled to 1669 with th
well . making an laltial production
of 76 barrels a day. Anihpt .with
60 quarts of nitro Increased ti,o
ylold to 200 barrels a day.

mis wen In the south-
east quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section 124, block 2VW. ftN, W. survey.

' 'iA MarUaa; Test la Sortie Cow-l-y

Quite a bit of Interest lk being
manifested in the annoBrrtLtliat the Marlasd Oil Co. la to drills iesi wei (a Borden CoHBty.

ww test i to. bo knows 'as the
:DBleI fb. If and wljl be located

ob the soatbeetquarter eseetloa
f ., biock zs; p, t. Or survey. '

At WerM o. McDowell IT. t
A depth of ,3908 f M Ukreached la (he World Oil c, M?
WKp. 1 OB.the L. g. MeDwHraek 29 miles goMth of k gpri.The drill MpttaMM t--

Ar

hra white"! brrfwBMhsw fJa-tl-n
Sq fr the oil .t' i- -j. tT

I.No, f.TSeaUd 1 1-- 4 mllm. sWth- -
West ka ul l.Vut".yTr

time

keen

yii et.v
H Olftelrt, St th. WwW
--r Hd m rr fr
wfirpB fp BUUU)

' X

tret h. IB, chalk JiJ
'

Jrt,

t

e &Aan

Who Cares

f

tf

X V A
i Oil

Wc Dtlm

CTDJSAIi WEATHER CPXOT

No ono It complaining

weather In Vest Texas ih?

tn tt i tmnlv Ideal. Thai

brlcht iIhvs are Indeed aPP

hv tha mntlirlnir C.TOOS SI 'l
humanity.

It would bo great
have flvo or six weeksdo.'
such weather.

Tjirecr feed and cotton

belnK hnrvested OS a result

continuation of fine weatherI

ttnrta..UMW J

' If pld Jack Frost ffl wj
hts visit a month or P--'
mu. nAnv thousands of do

nui fnrmorl. FrOSt

kiIIk.. nrn U-- l) thlltnS Vt

aton'iT without for the '

? : -- nf If:a iinunn i iehi - -

b established Jn iHs QPTfa'

iejlahly Jaformed.

V

L?ears Block and

F3

u-- ,...! UrJ. JOBm. n - jiin- - nal arrive "
WMWT4ire, v..." --"-I jiLm wv i.all.l Acre nj i

ImZ ' tirar ",r' "
AlOwwIord,

Cunnlngh

RnoddV's

SMrlWi Donlblt !r At3j
"- - sfter oil DU ''

UOT.t. tM territory.
SKJ-lto-r l nf spw

Tfce W d, nalM .hmimc4Ih. v-- .. . .. rr''"' mil !he yftH tWi Ffcj-- . aMttv 'iwcure4 B '1 tat tiM tuae, goed rduc la their Ne. S o, O. iw ten nut wtta,wm m rrlMs at tUmft ' rim4 WBt -

N
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home of Hiss.

tlfcrm Tnejr

iir ittAO.-s- , woite
rrm, made visitors

VJr

It hour the
'With' dainty
Wte'
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TWlMm HJJI.V
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SOCIAL, MEETING CENTRAL HALLOWE'EN MOTIP EXFRESS.
WARD P--T ED IN SURPRISE PARTY

Featuring tho decorations of tho
Hallowo'on season a very pretty
Bolting was provided for tho ontor- -
talnment of tho memborsand guests with a combined Hallowo'on blrth-o- f

tho Pnrent-Toach- or Association day party. Thomas Joo Williamson
of tho Central Ward on last kept Theo away from homo
Thursdayafternoonnt which tlmo a afternoon and Theo was very
social meeting was held. Off leers! surprised when, on arriving home,
of tho P. T. A. n receiving . he was mot nt the .by a spooky
lino and greeted tho guests, Intro-- 1 ghost and forced to shako n
ducing them to now teachers of . cjammy He was still moro
school, and new

Dir,

program consisting of
talk, musical and readings
was enjoyed as follows:.

"How We May Our Child"
Hev. D. H, Heard,

patrons. do-- astounded on passing on tho
lfghtful

numbers

.Song Mrs. Hopkins' room.
Reading Lucille Rlx.
Piano Solo Mrs. J. M. PIsher.
'Violin solo Miss Evelyn Jackson
Heading; Emma Louise .Freeman
During the business ,a re-

port
r

'from tho chairman of tho mem
contest, Mrs. C. W. Cun-

ningham was heard. She reported
that"200 members ha,.enrolled In
the aasocIatl6n 15 honorary
memberships, and that in cosh
had been obtained in the member-sni-p

drive. Tho money will bo
ujfed for school equipment, sup-plf- es

and othor expenses'.
Mrs. Agnel's room was awarded

tho pennant in having the most
mothers present at this
and they fill bo privileged to keep

next

the banner'until some other room
has"'moro motherspresentthan they
have- - at a, meeting. Mrs. Agnel'B
pupils also won the prize In obtain-
ing moro mombers in the member-
ship idrlyo, than any room
sikpb, Miss. .Antleyjs, room won
jCeontlntaco.
"".At the 'clcWjaf tho afternoon-- a
delicious plate was served
to a large1number of guests.

The teachersof the school nrol
'receiving praise for tho splendid

done at tho
to'lon Mn dnHptitfnlir nlannod en--'

Tieidty afternoon. V . 7-- m. . .. , dining table was

"'. .lnoon,. pians ann eiiona are
(moo iin. "6" Ten--hirlhu momhurs nt

club mem-4-., Jl . , .

r

II HI H'HU li
H5ET CLOSES

4,GET WEEK

A
luncheon held at the 'Hfgh last

.ttadf butter
4 Friday afternoon bringing to

'ftteiotf, ''Got Week'
cream and which. Was by of the

Ttti
K.

.Oscar
Battle,

"

.

MVthe

tort,.

'school

formed door

Lose

bership

with

..other at,

luncheon

Junior

observed
JBchools'the "past week., The week
was set aside for time when par-

ent and, teacher Bhould become ac-

quainted and for the school patrons
to visit the schools and see tho
;wor)c being done there. Mrs. Ira
driver, president of Junior High
,PC T. A, at the meeting
Friday several mat-

ters camo up for discussion. Mrs.

Driver announcedthat Mrs. S, M.
N-Iar- rs bo guest In our
city nnd Thursday and
that 'membors of tho P. T, A. would
assist .In o'ntdrtnlning her. Mem-

bers nf thn Jhnior Hlch P. T. A.
Club wera iilqhn.i Bnindn for tho noonday lunch

ittrklned iji the 'eon to ba served op Thursday.
rue,onTte3day Tlio Ju

til OVikV nil.M3

'

I , .

a

a

a

a

a

'

f

nior High P T. A- - pay

for the'
WM. 'Mra.Wi !t A nrnvlilna her with clothes

'Tli1!lUiHl school BuppUca other nec-op-M

a &amiv Tr iTnmor Markbain
Xun; a. Thomas'.aro "her guard--

wv--) At the hour dainty

the BQtn9
"W
Mtd

TU

all

all

tMMr

meeting,

ffWki

ASSOCIATION!

SOCIAL-BUHINES- S

ACQUAINTED"

presided

fur--

ac, "sUrked this

PARTY

MUi Ward P. T. A. wlU have a
llttWa'M, party north
ebet Wht to pu,.v

! tewtd d" to como,

IWa ttMI b dKferont booths,
for fcAtk voutie old, fish ponda

: ... ....-..n- no ir

urgttd. to be

,np sivnm -

i

A group of young pooplo
nt tho Ferguson homo last Sat

urday evening nnd surprised Theo

much

cold,
the hand--

A when

$150

is

ward

room ho was greeted by a
chorus of

A hilarious time followed and
various games contests wore
enjoyed such as bobbing for ap-

ples, biting apples, chewing strings
for It seemed al-

most like the old parties when they
were ton years Fortunes
wero passed and the guests read
them aloud, somo them bolng
moro poetry than truth. Following
the games of hot.
chocolate, sandwiches and cakes
were Ghost stories wore
told during refreshments.

The guest list was as follows:
Francos Ferguson, Dorothy Oxaheor,
Elizabeth Northlngtdn, Homer Ed-
dy, Thomas Joe Williamson, Lucille
Rogers, Mabel Eddy, Miss Cox, Don-
na Carter, Anna Mae Freeman,
Irma Lee Gary, Archie- - Clayton,
JamesTripp, Harold Cur-
tis Driver, John Louis Biles, Gar-

land Sanders, Howard Smith and
Thed

JAMES EARL LONG HONOREE
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

- .. iw . . !
On Tuesday afternoon between

4

the hours"bt three! and five ocloek,
JamesEarl Long entertained num-
ber of, his little'-fr"lencl- with a do
litjhtful party In celebration his
fifth birthday. The young tots en-

joyed 'several games after which
tlinv Itnn.t n nnl (nvftorl tn

w.ork being school'andf .

' centered with

Acquainted

Middleton,

and Important

Wednesday

lighted candles. The little cuestn
found dollght 'in blowing put

l tho
candles and making good wishes for
tho honoree. Thosov'attendlng this
happy birthday party with ' James
Earl were: Jack Dumas, David

CravcnB, VOrnaT Joe Stevens, Mac
Boalo Loo 'Norman, Franclllo

Martin, and Sister Slrth;

EPISCOPAJi AUXILIARY MET
MRS. J. O. ILIYE8

i
Mrs, J, O. was to

membors tho Woman's Auxiliary
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church on
Monday afternoon. A good crowd

(attended this meeting nnd all of tho
ladles present round In
sowing during tho afternoon hours.
The work of making vestments for
the choir is 'being done by the Aux-

iliary.
At the close tho

duluty sandwichesand tea wore en-Joy-

The nfxt minting of the Auxiliary
will held at the, of Mrs.

W. at'Fourth and John

t

.i

OF MRS. BILKS

.. nmna. Ami

Joremade yiaitor's

there

Unusually
voro tervud time
a Buiad followed by

cream cake,

Frank M, Gary and
Thrcatt, Ed

other f , Oct
"T '. . Trm" -- ,

Y'C
r uMUnd. It.tf..-.- L !

.1. I).

V.
I

tot

Hfatfri

CHICKEN BARBECUE
AT CUSinNG RANCH FRIDAY

A Jolly gathered at tho
Cushtng in Glasscock County
last Friday evening, tho occasion

a barbocue. This
happy affair was Kponsored by
Johnnie Prlco nnd Char.les Culp of
T31g Spring. Johnnie was chef, nbly
assisted by D, B. and others In
preparing tho chickens. Thcso
woro cooked to a utrn over a bod
of glowlrj coalB nnd placed on a
long table in the . with tho

of hot toast, pickles,
olives, feast tho was sorry not with them

ndjor-nc- d the this social hour. suro nnd
whlh bnon cleared for the next regular

dancing. Mr. and Cox treated
the crowd to some good old tlmo
music with violin and piano and

thoy woro tired tho vlctroln
supplied Jazz.

enjoying this hospitality
with Mr. and Mrs. Cushing wero:
Mr. Mrs. B. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. MoEntiro and Mrs.
Ciarko Dallas, Misses Virginia
McEntire, Halllc Cox, Wanda La-Vell- c;

Dorothy Homan, Mary Lou
Cushing, and Johnnie Charles
Culp, Wm. Cushing Jr. and
Martin of Ross City.

CANDY PULLING FOLLOWS
EASTERN MEICTING

each

T. A. MET

moot

WILL

of
of

on At
a

given of
are
O.

to
were

and
was

to large at
room' had attend

when
the

ThOso

STAR

Eberloy,

by, at

to
tots a
'of tho thronged

at

but before
In

i so
A to that party hnd to

members of E. 8. Big Spring In The
n candy at passersbyon this were few

hall ' old well as the
tho regular of imjoyrrt the

the"lodge. happy affair : , .
by Worthy Matron. , HALLOWE'EN

Eberley. a LUC1EN WELLS
cvtrift timn In durine
evehVgA.color theme of blaclcK A party box sup--.

WnR.rnfrlnrt ... ,f P." "CM at U10
,, .. T. ....r-,- .. ..- -.- I t . - . ,,. , m1'tho favora ' thebna '

a al 'Invitation Isexpressing-- i n Iltmahlh cr--
given About thirty

four guests' present.

NORTH WARD
CALL MEETING TUESDAY

called Ins of tho

and

the

and

and

old.

Cox

and

and new

were

lio
.

t

i

"' ,- -
j ,

3:'a Plane nndj JtK,
ico worn i enwriuiiimijiiv -:

a Hallowe'en , tonight (Friday)
carnival were made.
will held tho

btfeW Getty Agnes I

social and meeting hoo, prWay g oc,ock
school

cake"!

would

bonrd

social

served.

Long,

WITH

Hayes hostess

Qllmour

chicken

a cordial
vitation attend.

North Ward A.

actlvo Mrs.
A. H. A

campaign being conducted
week for new members

SPRING
HONORS

all

nro

Be

children.

be

was

uci.

students

IN

Saturday

!

.

.T. a. beginning
the j

Teachers tho speeches
'recently

meeting Phillips, I.
as president

Fuglnnr.
Willie ,

Hancock.

i i tiiii'ii iv iv u n.... I i ' - 4P h .

'Jime the oxnon'sos of Ilft,irnnn.' music ; Mr. JW.mijrgs
" 'school ;

a
.' ., ' -' '
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,,

aio,i -

Mtft-iWrtl-
. L.

'W:wjlf

GUESIVS ' ,t'y president year;

Mrs' J. 'was hoalwa
the menibera Pioneer Bridge' --,

fiinb afternoon uuniou, loxas,
three of The Pickle

the twelve' t served . ' Hallowo'on motif was oxpressud Junior tho. of Industrial
t tho'party baskota recently elected ub--

, , (.teMW t'suopta .From a, details
! at&idW Wtlly 'laid I Ira Driver of yellow h'ldck fUicd managerof

4.W. CralWi'rirriMd over tho dainty candle, given ns party In tho womon'a

T - UiV Yamell and fnvora. Pickle-- a

4

trnmt
r

session

fn
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of
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of
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be
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

jMWicauon,

trimmings

president. member-
ship

STUDENTS

PYTHIAS
HOUSE

ThT memberg of of
PythlaB

llbuo" at K. of P.
Friday Vl.

splendid program ar-

ranged.

VlalHag K. of are cor-

dially attends

EASTERN STARS MEET
NOVEMBER

regular meeting tho
Order Eastern be

Tucsdny evening, Nov. 1.

time report
Chapter mooting nt Mlncrnl Wolls

bo and tho
urged bo present. Visiting

E. members cordllaly in-

vited,
Those tho

moetlng Tuesday evening,
presence opening the

tho ran presented with
etc. tho

living

Mr.

Worthy Matron.

PIED DELIGHTED
LAST WEEK

party for tho younger gener-

ation given tho Piper the
Albert M. Fisher, company was
wholly About 3000
souvenirs Kivcn tho
little conservative esti-
mate crowd
tho store was placed 2000, most-

ly
""The was start

at four hour
time the sidewalk front of

the was congested with
delightful' surprise the the

tho O. the street.
was pulling the occasion

Manonic Tuesday evening, since the as young
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

3.60 A YEAR. OUT8IDB COUNTY
tJ.OO A Y B A n IN COUNTY

Knterod an second clasn matter at
the Poftofflce, Mr Spring, Texas,

underAct of Congress, May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Oct. 21, 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up tne
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora--.

tlon, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attention of tho editor.

Boys and girls poultry club, calf
feeding clubs, canning clubs, feed
raising clubs are worth moro to n
county or a community than any
activity which can bo promoted.
Tho hope of better farming Is with
tbo hoys and girls.

Folks from other scctlonu of tho
U. S. can vlBuallze hundrods of op-

portunities In Big Spring and sur-

rounding territory which wo on tho
ground overlook entirely. You note
that now capitalists arc quietly mak-
ing lnveatmont horo they know
Big Spring Jb sure for a big growth.

Howard County oil flolds will
havo their day. Thero Is llttlo In-

centive to neok new oil wells with
oil selling below the cost of produc-

tion. Wo ran afford to wait until
the price of oil rottirns to normal
before wo endeavor to encourago
moro development Jn this lorrltory.

Ono high poworod local city
builder guarantees to pep things up
to' Huch an cxtont that tho popula-
tion of Big Spring will bo 54,000
within three years; tho hotels will
havo to doublo their capacities and
street cars will" be on our streets
if they will give, hlra funds to carry
out his program.

A stock company should be or-
ganized to start a poultry colony
to promote tho poultry Industry in
this county. By this moans we
would be tn a position to show a
prospectivepoultry raiser lust what
It would cost to launch into the!
poultry business on a commercial
basis. We must show others wo
havo faith in the proposition,

Mombera of the Iloalty Board
should point out to
era the big opportunities in dairy
ing and poultry raising. Extra ef-

forts should bo put forth to" bring
dairy farmers and poultry raisers to
the Big Spring territory whoro con-
ditions are ideal for those

Before you should expect, others
to build up your town yon should

' show a willingness to nul some of
your mbncj in home enterprise, A
feed mllla cooperative cold stor-
age plant, a warehouse for cotton
ecd nnd feedstuff should be built

by local capital. Our community
needs them. They would pay big
returns.
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Even tho chickens ought to be
glad that aomo 300 or 400 minis-
ters are going to bo our guests from
November 9 to 16.

Tho Express company plans to
Jnnugerate an extension delivery
service In Big Spring along about
November first.

A aldowalk building program
should certainly bo encouraged In
Big Spring. If we are to make tho
growth and progrosg expected prop-
erty owners must got in step. Side-

walks aro needed In our city,

Any plan to make tho feed crop
worth moro nnd nny plan to en-

courageraising larger feed crops In
our county Is to bo commended.
When wo begin to market our feed
by feeding to catilo. hogs and poul
try wo will get just aboutdouble tho
prlf 11 now brings.

Ono of tho greatest assets West
Texas possesses Is hor healthful
.urmhlno. Many other states and
localities havo learned It pays big
to advqrtlso this foaturo. Somo
day West Texanawill romo alive, go

and cash In on this sunshine.

Accessible stock pono which can
hr used by tho livestock raisers Who
must- - ship their stock to market has
long been a big nocd In Big Spring.
Tho Texas Railroad Commissionwill
see that tho livestock-- men get a
uqtiaro deal when a representative
of tho commissionmakes his trip of
Inspection.

Tho old .dairy cow and a bunch
of good chickens, If properly carod
for will enable most any moderate
sized family to adopt n cash basis
for living expenses. Thero Is al-
ways a .cash markot for cream and
eggs. If you nro sick and tired of
tho old mortgago ono crop systom

try tho dairy cow nnd poultry
plan.

' Forty dollars per ton may seem
a high price for cotton seed, and
cause many to foolishly dlsposo of
all their seed. But cotton seed at
two or three dollars por bushel is
much more, nnd that is what many
will have to pay for planting 'seed,
noxt spring. Good seed Is going to
bo scarce, and Howard County
growers should save plenty of seed
fqr planting if not to selL

It you want your hair-- to turn
gray right quick, just watch the
many yarrow escapes when tho
flock of children break loose from
tho Central school building at nooa
time. It seems It must be necessary
for a number of fast driven auto-
mobiles to hit this snnt nhmir tfcn
Same limn Antn Art-aar- - t. .m...v.o n UU 441CJ

addicted to speed should surely;
snun streets adjacent to school
buildings unless they desire to fig-
ure In n doplorable tragedy.

rcTS

t
" w .fe

"All things come to ho who
waits" aaay havo beea true at somo
tlmo In tho world'a history, but we
are Inclined to doubt IL In the
days of 1927 all thlags come to the
follow who is on tho Job hustling
every mlnnte of his time.

If you want fok to think well of
our town, treat them courteously
and show thorn a favor' If within
your power to do so. Many times
visitors are In Big Spring with lota
of tlmo to kill, and they would ap-

preciate your mooting them In a
friendly way; nnd If you had the
time to take for a drive out thru
tbo farming soctlon.

Tho Really Board's promise, to
sec that streetsigns aro erectedon
all streets In Big Spring Is grate-
fully received. Street signs and
numbers aro essential

nnd especially co slnco Big
Spring is growing so rapidly To
those of us who are familiar with
all tho cow trails In this section
theso conveniencesmay scorn super
ficial, but to new folks la our city
stroot signs and numbered houses
aro a necessity;

DR. C. D. BAXLET, DENTIST
Offico over Albert St FisherStoro

40-t- t. i Phone 503
i

VISITOR. FKOM MISSOURI

John McCamon of Thnvor. Mo..
arrived Satudray night for a visit

V- -

with rolatlvos and friends In Big
Spring and Howard County. Mr.
McCamon is a brother of tho late
Mni. C. A. Merrick. Thi is tho
first visit that he has ever made to
Texas and it is t first time that
ho has over seen any of his neices
and nephews. He Is delighted with
tho country ho says, but keeps ex
pecting to see our cowboys and wild
animals, so typical of West Texas.
ad pictured on tho sIIver'Bcreen.

BUY A IIEATKK AVE WUili
TRADE FOR YOUR OLD ONE.
nix's:

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ada.

Tni dainty ctwm, tnarje from tho
treaiurcdrecipeof a family xil

Southern Leaulies, wil' qufckly giro
yo 'that catiuy, ntefj;il"aTeta"
(airnrtt . w5--

" ' W" '
uu4itS? rvnvidir.

BACK2eWHITE
v

Try Some of Our Famous

&& GENUIHE

BUTTER-NU- T

BREAD
Rich as Butter-Sw- eet asaNur

4&js

On sale at your grocers fresh every
morning. Order it when you order
groceries. Pasty and Delicious !

We Also Sell "Sally Ann Bread"

Butter Nut Cakes
Cakes.as delicious as if they werehome--
made Honey Cream,White Cake and
Devil's Food. These too. can fee iv
cured from your grocer fresh every
morning.

ALSO MANY QTHER DELICACIES

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142 Big Spring, Tex.

bf

."unpnwrsir '"- - ijwr

BRAINS COUNT!

The man who nscshis brains will
make his mark, whother his busi-

ness be handling a shovol pr man-

aging a bank. Tho treublo Is not

that people are without brains, but
that they do not uso those they
havo. It takcB brains, to shovel a
ton of coal Into a cellar in a quick,
clean, satisfactory way, Just ns it
docs to. build a railroad. It Is
troublesome and often tlrcsomo to
think, but tho reward Is suro and
satisfying. Tho thlnkor will ac-

complish moro In a month than tho
plodder in a year, but nevertheless,
add to your thinking Industry. The

m

W. Be

wise nan aaya "Much study k s
weariness of the flesh" and It la
through feart of this weariness that
so many of ua amble alosg and
trust to luck to bring thlags eat oa
tho right side. Do more thinking
and less fl6underIng.Tho Battery
Man.

. .33 pc." DINNKR SETS $7.00; X
DOWN AND fl.00 PER WEEK.
mxks.- -

Mrs. J. M. Morgan returned Sun-
day night from a visit with her
ditughters, Misses Mary and Rose
Morgan in Dallas, .and from a visit
to the Dallas Pair.

sLjsyL
. This is

TRADE IN
WEEK

'--ON

During this specialweek, trade in your old tires
on brand new Armored Cord Constructed
Coopers. '

v

No mqtter what make of tires you-hav- e no
matterwhat size- - - no matterhow old or newv,
they are - - - we'll allow you liberally for every,
mile that's left in them. ,J

Drive up this week - - - let us take the old tires .
off your car---th- en drive away 'with, these
brand new, high-milea- Armored Cord Con-
structedCoopers.

Your old tires are. worth mors moneythl
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W1 said to

"the

the
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la' A

world. Ramon Nqyarro aa tho gal-
ley Bhavo and chnrioteor, May Mq-Av- oy

ns tho aweet Esthor. and
Francis X. Uuahnian as tho crUol
contusion, oxort a potent magnetism
pn every spectator,.

'tocn HuV la presonted"with a
magnificent cast that includes such
Btara of the plcturo fimament as
Ramon Novarro, Betty Droijson,
May McAvoy, Francis X. Bushman,
Carmel .Myers and 150,000 others
in support. Novarro's porformanco
as Ben-H- ur ia a surprisingly vigor- -
pud and dramatic portrayal, even to
his most ardont adirers. Bushman
ia an excellent Messala,and May
McAvoy as Esther is wholly do- -

Hglltful. Ot equal excellence is tho
entlro cast. '

To tnohilizo tho citizenship to sell
their city is the plan of tho Gateway
Club .at "El Paso. Starting with the
red caps, at tho .depot and tho men
atvBervico stationsand garages, they
are urging that orery visitor arriv-
ing la El Paso be treatedcourteous-
ly andovcry citizen bo trained to
havo something good to say about
Ills home city when ho meets tho
stranger, This Is Indeed a good
plan and every city might ' well
adopt same. Folks liko a friendly
greeting and liko to meet people
who have a good word to say of
their, town. Loyalty and courtesy
are virtues which need to be

Adhesive tape for cotton pickers
hands,. . . . Cunningham & Philips.
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NKW WASHER AND PRK8SB8
ORDERED FOR STKAM LAUNDRY

Tho Big Spring Steam Laundry
will add to Its prcsont equipment a
now waBhor and two now presses In
a short tlmo. This now cquiptnont
has boon ordered from tho Ameri
can Laundry Mnchlno Co., Clnclnatll
Ohio, and Is expocicd to arrivo
Bomottrao tho latter part ot thta
weak.

It hna been the policy of tho
Steam Laundry to alwayb render
prompt and satisfactory servlco nnd
thoy have .Invested heavily In now
machinery tp furthor Insure their
customers that thoy will always got
tho vory best laundry sorvlco

&

DR. Cv D. RAXLKr, DENTIST
Offico over Albert St. FisherStore

40-t- f. Phono B02

RIG BUSINESS SATURDAY

Tho businesshousesof Big Spring
woro ovorruu with buyers last Sat-
urday and ono of tho biggest days
business in months was onjoyed.

The beauty of it was that most
of tho buyers woro laying cash on
tho barrel head.
, Many busy businessdays arc duo
from now until tho first ot the com
ing year. The streetsof By; Spring
are far too narrow for tho Saturday
crowds during tho fall season.

' Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Lceper ot
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Helton of Fort Worth, were tho
guests of Dr. and Mrs M. II. Ben-

nett this week.

NOVEMBER
CUNNINGHAM
DAY TREAT..
CUNNINGITAM

sf$i

T1IK FIRST.... IS
& PHILIPS BIRTII-- &

PHILIPS.

Alt

m W A mfjZAt

ENGLISH MILLS TO BUT
COTTON LATER

Demand tor American cotton
from England will not bo .heavy
until January, A. M. Wilson repre-
sentative of cotton mills at Liver-
pool ami Manchester, Bald today.

EngliBh mills, Wilson Bays,
bought moro cotton than thoy
needed Inst year when prices were
low, and tho surplus Is being used
by 'them now.

Better coca cola, . . .

Cunningham & Philips.

Chas. E. Hatch returned Sunday
night after an extended vistft at
New Braunfels u.xl other points In
8outb Tox.u.

qffc

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Soap to cleans the ef.fected parts then apply nine Star Remedy.
top the Itclurn at oi.ee. and rr tore, mo,t

worm. Sore lUiitered Feet, Sunburn. Old

ltJ wonderful healing power. 60c and tl.00a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

My Specialty
MISS EVELSN JACKSON

IMIONK 02JJ
f. v

v.- - -

L

hurry

JAMES LITTLE,
.ATTORNEY AT LA"W

eiriico t Oourthouso
- BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Battery

Wolcott .Motor Co.

(kick Results Herald
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See latest
You can sleep a little longer in the When the cooking is done, no sooty kettles

when you useone of tho to scour. For every drop of oil is completely
latestPerfectionOil Stoves!It cooks burned in the loner before

anyof your breakfastfavoritesquickly light heatreachesthe cooking. No smoke, and
muffiris, crisp bacon,fragrantcoffee. no odor.

.Touch ft match to the wick. At full- - Quick to light! Quick to cook! Perfections
fledgedheat is driven up the long chim- - can be dependedupon for any
neys, to your cooking. Tho newest task. Ask your dealer to demonstratethe
Perfections meals.

for no coal
or wood to haul, no fire to
coax into action. Use only
kerosene,the safefuel.'

.f
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Miss Hall Says
"TheFerfectloUeMily lighted, ad
UtMue het i quickly produced."

Mm Makoakbt Auin'Hali.
Nutriti$a Exftrt, Battlt CnA
Cttltgt f tlm$ Ectiumta.
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cooking
straight

newestmodels.

Perfectionsrangein size from
one to five burners. Priced
from 725 to '130. Be sura
to seathem!
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Editorial
Eyea

B7 Rt'EY DCUCLAS

opyr(chi i

TWTKTAI.I.V AIIo I'uiptiirn fWrd
AY"1 th nl'"! riMirn fven tn
Tfrflowluif ttjrfiMlit' V ifrtlnlj
d not.
Howrvt-r- . tvhnt tliro wim of Allr

hylcHlly iv.'i mMiiuJv hcnul'fiil from
Injclt lirtirt in iliilnlj

'She alwiij l'nfkil Hirniiclt her his
nall eagerly for the letter innrkrd
"personal" and rend those before Ink-ta- p

Up tlip manuvrlpUi from linn-dred-

nd hundred of tran:orft.
Her lip rttrled lutpplly lis lie

found one from Ethel Wnrd, lir life- -

Jonf chum. Ethel Mill lived In the
town nf her hlrth. In the Middle Went,
while Alice had been drrtvrn to the
aCnut by the power of nmhltlon. And
tnow. Ethel was preparing for her
Wurrlnife to Stanley Krndihnw In the
senr fatore and would no doubt set-
tle down to dojnestlc happiness.

"DeorHt Alice." rend the llttlc-h- l
. editor, "I am eolnc tp nak the art'nt-i- t

kind of a fnror.of you. Htnnley
tfr iroliiR to New Vork-- next week and
Intend shopping bin poem nbotit tho

iirloiix irinciir.tricf I dmi'l know a
thine ahont poetr-y- nil I know nbout
'Is ilojw Mini ponies, ao I cnnt any
whether IiIk poema nro liny good or
not Of rourse I've told him so much
about yon thiil he aweara he knows
you by heart; ami I am aendlnc him
to you. poetry and nil. PleiiHe don't
be foollah and ajmrc his feelings If
ihere la iioililns In his work; hut
help blhi nil you can,. He's frightfully
erloua about It I sometimes wish

he weren't.
"Also, dearie, do be good to Stan-

ley ami let film tnke ypu about with
hlm-rh- e will be n AtrniiRer In a
,tranj?o land, so be n xport and shovr
lilrn the alahta. Hope1 you tnke- to
each other, because you're both true' Wucj Much love will write more
later. Ethel,"

Ten dny Jiiler Alice, received the
icard which nhe hnd been looking for
and n ntonieut later Slnnloy Hrud-alin-

stood within her aanctum.
They HHi each nUier vltfiout

'mid 'Instinctively Tip
drew forward n sent and thoy first
fcnd a Ions chat nbout home. After.
that ho. shyly yet eagerly brought
lortn jus poems, Alice knew they
iwere very dear to. hint and .she hoped
with nil her houl Itbnt she woujd hot
!be .called upyn to chill hla ambitions.

Alice antlled softly and held' ou a
hand. "Come hack at nbouti flveA

,terhiiin we can have dinner together
find I will tell jou all about the
oem." . " ' '

"It's too cotid of ,v?tti he ftoflq t,ov--
'Wily. "pTieed not tell you that more
Ihnn half "my life has been spent
.wfeirort and that I Wipe la, win out."

Alice1 knew that her Itertrf , was
KiumpIiiK In dull turmoil us she
waited for Stanley nt live o!clock. It
was a beat quite unknown to her
and startled her with Its persistency.

He greeted her with a breatjiless-c-s- s

that proclaimed ,tbq fuel' that
rtje hud not been out of his, mind for
ono,moment since Icqvlng her.

"I am going to tnlk poetry, .before
we go our" Alice said knowing full
well that jthcycould only skim the
Furfce of any other' topic until tliat

f subject had been thrashed out, v .

' He tlinnked her with his cyes
wectlng the clorlous depths In. hers
wltli . i low: look of understandlns,"

"You lwve an exquisite poetic
nse." Alice tpld him, "but If yoa

want yqur verses to live you mubt
make them breathe, throb, pulsnto
with som,cthtng which you well 1

way be wronjr but I fcej thrii you
bave not yet held your, head close
enough to mother earth to get lh
intensity of ljer jonKlngs tho vast
emotions, heartbreaks. love, tender,
ncs--s ' She held out her hands, to
him now us If "to spften tho effect 6
her words. "You Jiuve It wlthlij yoa
to become one of the world's poets.
I do not want to publish these as
they are you would be sorry."

Stanley never knew how roughly
he M"k and held the hands she
offered him. There was a fierce look
In his eyes and he beat back with
an effort the rapid (low of wnrdithat
threatened his Mubt. pressed"lips,

"I know tho? poems nro feeble.
Inanimate soulless tilings," he sold.
"1 knew It when I stepped Into this
room this morning!" He drew her
suddenly against his breast unci tip-
ping baclj her face stroked tlin soft
hnlr from her brow. He looked down
Into h'r startled eyes a long moment,
then added. "When 1 left vou. n grief
so Intense plunged tlinntsh im its in
make tnu physically III, n-)- d all tbroujh.
the dny my blood has been be ting
trnip-itttou- sly like u lion "clnsfji
cage.". More softly h. Jnl "I tliltjk'
ror nionins i have tieeii untieitmtlnK
something tremendcus, I i' Jii
my heart that IttheT has b'roughi Jilts
meeting about. U N she vho has
put your soul Into niv Jkecplng with
her constant reminder nf yon Hb
tulks rif you continually I cm ti
have known you always there will
(never be any other love In my life."

He released her and slTe skhmJ
speechless. '

And, nut fest. In rough k nicker
and heavy boots KUiel Ward jtrampetl
lmpl!- - about nnioug ,er Mnft j
ihkx iiiiii nf iivr unit- - wji! (i nil; llltill

who' knew no more nbnul poetry,iIih'q
Stanley did about the Jireedhtg of
ponies, but tie, dlrf know hut he ami
Bthel loved each other nndlliat where
there ,wiu wll) tliru whm nlwiiys "

way, and he was going to, find that
way evea ttoefr Htkei wtu Mga4
to a bmc

HIOII SCHOOL NOTJA

Holiday Friday
"When school opened last Friday

morning scarcely half of the stud-

ents were present. The majority of
them had gone to Abilene tp root
for tho Dig Spring Steers, wno
played tho Abilene Eagles thero
Friday afternoon. At the end of
the first period, tho students were
called into the assembly hall, wboro
ItiA nrlnclniit nnnnnnrert thnt schonl
would be dismissed for tho dayl
Mnny of the students and soma of
tho teachers', and even IU1I Olscn,
loft Immediately for Abilene to ueo

tho game.
Assembliesof tho Week

The students of the nig Spring
High School were called together
on Monday morning for the purpose
of Introducing the membors of tho
1927-2-8 annual Btaff. Tho follow-
ing students on the staff wore In-

troduced:
Editor In chief, Howard Smith;

business manager, Theo Ferguson;
social editor, .Lucille True; asst
business manager, Val Williams;
gnnp shot editor, John Louts Biles;
asst. snap shot editor, Archie Clay-

ton; clnss editor, Virginia Whitney;
freshman editor, Nancy Dawos;
athletic editor, Albert Dettlo; Joke
editor, Joe Pickle; art editor, Elda
Mao Cochran; art editor, Wlnollo
Kavannugh; sophomore representa-
tive, Mary Elizabeth Stcdman, Jun
ior representatives, Maywood Rlx;
freshman. Lucillo RIx.1

. After eachone was Introduced his
special work wna outlined by, tho
editor in chief of the annual. The
members of the staff have plonty of
enthusiasm and aro certainly Inter-

ested lu their work. The buslness,
manager announced' that there
would bo sixteen pagesadded to tho
annual this year and that It was
sure tp be a good year book. Tho
entire student body1 will, cooperate
with the annualstaff in making this
year's El Rodeo-'on- of tho best.

Assembly wbb hold on Wednesday
morning fora short devotional 'ex-
ercise. An Inspiration talk , .was
giyen by Rov. R. L. Owen In which
he compared tho. life of a human
being' to a common ordinary lead
pencil. His talk was Interesting,
and brought a, lesson' homo to tho
students who appreciated his talk
Immensely. ) .

The n8Bombly held on Thursday
morning was a - pep mecUng tb stir
up enthusiasm f or the gamo Friday
lo bo played between tho Steers and
Tlbllene Eagles at Abilene. Even
though Abilene did defeat us the
Steers will ever cherish the hope df
being able to defeat Abilene some
day. Lucillo Rogers, Carleton
Davil, and Winona Taylor, tho pep
loaders, led. the students In several
songa and yells. "Plush" Yarbor--
ough, captain of tho Steers, "Red"
Coots, "Perry,l, Johnsoni and
"Ickey" Manuel made .short
speeches.

A pep rally was held Thursday
night at the Y M. C. A, aBd''i
largo cr6wd gathered at the station
to seo tho boys off to Abilene.

'Latia Class Has PIcalc'I

?'.b

!j

1 . i
v m, "'fi I I

Tbo members of Latin 4 class,
went on a picnic to tho new wolls
Worfaesday afternoon after school,

Ganeswere played until about fire
thirty asd thon all gathorcd around
a big bon fire and roasted welnles.
Those enjoying tho picnic , wero:
Virginia Whitney, Mamlo Hair,
Kathcrlno Bcttle, Roba Leach, Ina
Mae Bradley, Anita Musgrove,
Louise Manldia.Dlckr Hatch and
Aaron Ocnsbcrg. Tho picnic waa
chaperoned by the teacher, Miss
Vesta Mosteller.

HojJiomoro Gk-I-s IIato Picnic
On Friday, Oct. 11, after school,

the sophomore girls went on a pic-

nic af tho new wells. One brought
a kodak and took sovoral pictures.
A number of games wero played
after which a picnic lunch was en-

joyed. Those attending tho picnic
wero: Freddie Sellers, Lonnah Rose
Black, Elda Mao Cochran, Vlda
Robinson, Ixnogcno Ruriyan, Edith
Stcdman, Winelle Kavanaugh, Jan
Ico Mellinger, Mario Vlck, Fannlo
Suo Read, Lorone Read, Anna Paul-

ine Jacobs, Hazel Jordon, Uda Tca-gu- o.

Opal Lain, Ewlyn Walling,
Jlmmle Reeves, Margaret Bettlo,
Mary Elizabeth Stedmnn, and tho
sponsors,W, R Scott Jr., and Vesta
Aiostciior. uopouer.

Gus and .Bob Nunh - of Brown
County were hero tho latter part of
last week for a visit with their sis-

ters Mrs. Dora Roberts and .Mrs.
Otiij Chalk' and had a most delight-
ful time during their stay. They
werd surprised-t- o find that Howard
County was developing Into such a
fine agricultural section.

VISIT TID3 ABT SHOP
In Colorado

At tho ralaco Theater G-l- -p

Mrs. Jack Hodges, Mrs, John
Hodges and 'baby and Mrs. R. T.
Finer spent this week jtr Dallas at
tending tho State Fair.

Smear a little paint on your
house, barn and other outbuildings
and what a wonderful improve-
ment is brought about. ' '

ox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM t
West TexasNational v

.'' ' &4 Batk BalMlBg "

AUTHORIZED- -

flash Service
Nash Parts"Carried -

tn Stock
EUECKART BEOTHEHS

GARAGE
Phone 479 ' -:- - 311 PeeaaSU

BIG SPRING, TEXAS ,

V WHENDtlTER AUTOMOBILES AtH BUILT, BUtCK W11X BUILD TIUM
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Btdjht

ifieres
ho'h'medufforBuick

The referee'swhistle shriLls . . . "time
onl,'", . . ," The game halts, pending a

'player'sreturn to the "Jinc-up- ".

t
Vhcn you attend the big football, games'

this year, jnotice the predominance.6Jf
uuipcs -- tor men and women yho like

.action, like Buick.- - And hundredsof
thousandsof Buick owners can testify
thaf thereis no "jtmf'wt" fpr Buick.
Sedans'1195 to 'lj$5 Coupes'1195 to 1850' SportUodtisHi5 to '1535
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TWO SMOWINO OF "BKX HUR'4

ATR.4R. LYRIC BICS DAY

"Bon Hur" the world' aightlort
attractioa will be,shown at tha R.
R Lyrld theater threo jUrs aext
woek beglnnlag Monday, Oct. 24.

Renllxlag that large crowds will at-

tend tho. BhowJHg of "Ben Hur" tho
manager of, the Lyric announces
that there will bo only 2 complcto
hnoiiira nf this mlehtv drama of

love and rovongo each day, and
urges everyono to como on tlmo.

Shows will stnrt at 2 J 30 p. m. and
8:30 p. m. and tho doors will open
thirty minutes boforo tho show
starts. Everyono who can Is urgod
to attend tho matinee In tho after-
noon to avoid crowded conditions at
night.

"Ben Hr" la, a picture thatovory-on- e

will want to see. It Is not. Ita
complexity of emotion that makes
this picture great but Kb depth and
truth mark Kb greatness Rovonga
to overthrow the Roman who de-

stroyed the Houb'o of Hur and Lovo
are tho oloments of appeal that
mako this, story so engrossing. You
can't afford to miss such a master
piece

GRAND CHAPTER MEETING TO
BE HELD AT MINERAL WELLS

Tho Grand Chapter of O. E. S.
will meet In Minoral ,WolIs Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 24,
25, and 26, and will bo attended by
members of tho Big Spring lodges.
Mrs. Chaa. Eberloy, worthy matron
of tho Big Spring Chapter; J. W.
Ward, and others will attend this
three day meeting In, Mineral Wolls.

MICKIE SAYS

OOE AJCS THIWC; ABOUT BEIU
A WEWSPAPEREOtTDR. IS THE
cwAuee rr svesa(feu.erto

SAV PUEAGfiAXt THIHSS7 ABOUT
th-mo- r5lks. --rH'Eprrcft"'
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Stono and Johnson, rcalters, last
'

. ', "re tn .i
Friday moved thelc eT. Mtato office

' 6V5,0)'"eU . "
t6 tho basement of. the WarA bull.'. fcnJoy h
lag on SecoalT tifl ticrtss , i6rlda orL
from
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Now ReadWhatllJ
JJoctorssay About Li
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It's toasted'
I

5w.$K.-'jA- B''' 'HBaa&? Wv v Y

mi in i si j ,

II THAT is the quality that 7"frcout,,la,J
W V Uiacomo Kimlni. Martmrot i.iri,'L'2ii

D'Alvarez,CesareFormk:hi,Armand ttwrimtttVilTokatyan, Emma Trehtini, William ? iu(i, moiitu,
xovciaiKuu. iveeu. niuij iiikeik,i,t..t. jr
Whitoman. and other fnmnno miner-- !aB"oitBriii. . w.c-- lenrolrfitotinjmji:!
lUaMviocuiuuuwHlEia WIU fULIilU --"utiraiiinnm
tjjjeaKeis nave iuuiiu uiai manes
LUCKY STRIKES delightful and
of nopossibleinjury ,to, th.eir voices?

Portheanswerwo turnedto medical
men and askedthem this,question:

Do you tliirdc from yqur expert'
cnccyrithljpCKXSTRIKEciga- - '

ruffes tlat theyare.Jessirritating
to sensitiveor tenderthroats
than' other cigarettes, whatever
the reason?

11,105 doctorsansweredthis
"question"yES.". f'

Theae figurtfpresen; the, opti-
onandexperienceo doctors,those
whose businesslt'isto know." "

It's toasted
No Throat Jfrritatlon-N- o Cougli.
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RESOURCES

LYERAND.EOWB

NcwVarJolrH.

t 7lft Arn 7J' - - .j . .. vf . . .n 1 "i l "Ti j 1 j '

;Bankiiig House, Furn. an VwL&&-Jr- , A- - ?nnnn(l(l
.OtherReal&tate. .;... ,.. , .. ';:5::';'., 6,924.70

,F?iRnnFmi--V-a ; W jV ' 2.500.00
4 Sh Jk-Ba-nJc Stbck,v: Qim$-- 4.500.00

, ;.;;;tjb:f 351,155.14

. fitaistock, :. ,; .stf-;-? rmd$fo" ,n.ooo.oo
SlivtVl.. 1 ' f . ' -i 1 . f 130,88071!rr-yM4n&- ,

tf&r-Vbnr- . , s.v:J; . v.,1 ? p-t-y.-'-

1 017.699.
W
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THINKS THERE'S WATEtl
, Pon ALL

Ar an old tlrao Toxnn, a man
who has scon Texas dovolop from

btmaio rango to a cattlo range,
and then to tho grand Stale It Is at
present, I can't help but wonder why
anyone want to stand In the. Hon to work along civic

water resonrces of tho State. I was In future Coyglad to soo In n recent Issue of The Scouts nro bolng trained to
that a gettogethcr part In public affairs and,to assistmeeting had and that the

,
public of all sorts, The

chanceB are that a plan will ho work- - result must bo Inevlinhiv m in
-- j i i1.. ...Hi tuu out nun. win uu agrceauie 10 all
concerned.

I havo mado my home for 21
years near tho tributaries of the
Colorado river and can say that no
river has a hotter watershed than
tho Colorado, and I fqcl sate In say-
ing thero will bo plenty of water
for all ' pltrposes. Thero will be
plenty of water for tho rice people
of 8outh Texas, though they prob-
ably won't bo able to seo water
rushing Into the Gulf as they
In tho

As to West Texas, I think It is
thi5 best section of the State, and I
a'm speaking experience. I
havo been over the state from one
end to tho other, and believe that
West Texas is tho moat productive f

area In Texas. It grows more stuff
with less rain than any part '

of the-- world, and with plenty of'
water available West TexaB would

'

mnfco California take down her!
ifgnB.

I hope to see every river and can-
yon with a dam to Impound the
water that. 1b now going to waste.

M. W. Harwell In Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m.

pc DINNER SKTS S7.0O; ?t
DOWN 1.00 PER WEEK.

W. J. Sneed and A. II. Shultz re-

turned Sunday evening from a
week's auto trip through points of
lnteref in Texas and Old
Mexico. They report a delightful
jtlme and advise those wishing to see
beautiful country to visit sections
alpng the coast in Texas. Mr.
Sneed had some fine grape fruit,
which ho brought home with him
from Mercedes, Texas.
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ROYS
FOR C1T1ZKN8IHP

Adults Interested In the work "of
tha Boy Scouts point out In con-
nection avlth tho annual campaign
tor support of scouting activities In
tort Worth that Increment? ilovn.

would organized

community years.
take

Btar-Tolcgr- am

boon held in endeavors

havo
past.

from

other

..33
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South

crease public spirit and public
ability among citizens of tho next
generation

Tho Hoy Seoul espec-
ially In Its Inter aspects, has come
to servo an admirable tmrnose In
tho scheme of public education and
training. It Is tho great public
school of As In the or-
dinary schools, the child learns by
doing the things necessaryfor edu-
cation, tho Iloy Scout learns to bo a
citizen bjT practicing citizenship.
Hardly a resident of Fort Worth but
has come In contact with tho Boy
Scouts In koiho of their citizenship
duties. Tiny have been found as
sisting on public occasions, render-
ing Invaluable service.

It is this fnctor of the future
which makes the Boy Scout move-
ment so important to the public.
Tho American nation and every
community In It is committed to a
policy of giving tho youth tho best
posslblo foundation for his mature
year. Tho Boy Scout has put be-

fore him In such a manner that ho
docs not for an Instant lose sight
of it the Idea that he is preparing
himself to bo a citizen in his com-
munity. From such a school It is

;not too much to expect that we shall
obtain our civic leaders of the fu- -

I ture.
Because of the civic training

alone, the Boy Scout movement is
j entitled to the full support of tho

i Fort Worth

Lewis Ilix who is attending col-

lege at Texas Tech at Lubbock spent
Sunday in this city visiting

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay
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who have sailedTRAVELERS,
havefor gener-

ationspraisedthe good things they
havefound toeatanddrink in New
Orleans seafoods,pastriesandall
of the fascinatingcreationsof noted
French chefs.

Above all, they talk about the
wonderful coffee to be obtained
in the restaurants of the Old
French Quarter. Here they have
found exquisitely'differentcoffee--fu-ll,

.rich, and .satisfying; with a
delicious,haunting fragrance, and
a flavor that once tastedis seldom
forgotten.

Today this pure coffee, blended
to perfection, is being roastedand
packed in air-tig-ht vacuum cans,

and sold over grocers'counters in
hundredsof cities.

Lovers of good colTce who knowand
appreciate the best,will find Morning

Joy CofTcc a real areac You can --net it

horn your grocer. -

NEW ORLEANS COFFEE COMPANY, Ltd.
New Orleans,L.

Jl, O.WOOTEN GROCERCOMPANY, Dterifetora

ornintfJoyCoffee

i
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The World's Greatest
DramaticMasterpiece!

Mon

3 Days Starting

Mill 'HA tv VI

OrtnhPf M
The Mind of Man HasNever Conceived
It Before --The Eye of Man HasNever

SeenIts Equal!
No picture in historybaseverHareH attemptdie marvelotulT
thrilling, glamoroiuly beautiful scenes depicted in this re-
markable masterpiece. The mind of man has never con-
ceived the words to describe even faintly the grandeur

SBSrvfSuU JL hcViki3RkjBKSk k

4 1 BHPK3lfvWwKcYuiw N

lib XSSBmmmS
jmrnmrrvv r tmmM it i imri,c"MWirmmd

magnificence and awe-inspiri- momentsthat pass before
your eye in this astoundingprodigious gem.
Here is a picture for all time for all people for all ages

a picture to sec over and over againaad to marvel at for
all time.
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OKA 4w?OMk'M,

From the immortal novel by GEN. LEW WALLACE

Directed by

FRED NIBLO
With a tit Iktmunii httdtJ by

R A-- M ON NOVARRO
r IV V .! Kny . K'. 1( Vt. .!'.'V) u- -. iiici uiiu ,ji kjiiL.ja rv.

srvflri

Betty Bronson, May McAvoy, Car--

iviycia uixoiiiiiaii.
lAwalwMSiL'

1' v ; l

Tiilrj fcy Kthrin I.illik-- t n H. H. C.ldwtli
Coilumri by Theatrtttunti fitrmnn JKufmKtia

llrrlin, NJ4
Aitputtim by JlNQ MATHIS
5.fHar,rf t CABBY WILSON

PttitnltJ by METRO-fiOtDJV- y W. MAYER

m nttntttntnt vtlh Abraham L. ErWngcr,
Okm. It. Dilttnglum n riorrnt

ZUgl.lO. J,.

,4 METRO-GOL- D YN-MAYE- R PICTURE

Most Beautiful Love Story of All Times !

All theworld loves a lover andall the world is enamored of this
migbtiestof all thrilling romances.

Under passionatestarlit skies when theworld seemsto standbreath-
lessly still you'll throb and thrill to the magic of this love story--yo-ur

heart will beat in unison with those of the lovers in the most
beautiful tenderscenesever broughtbeforeyour eyes. Here is beau-
tiful romance an all surpassinglove --amidst settings of grandeur
andluxuriousnessthatwill leaveyou gasping by its daring, its gor-geousne- ss,

its soft, subtlesensuousness.

'
You will gaspat the GREAT CIRCUS!

You will marvel at the CHARIOT RACE!

You will cheer the SfeA FIGHT!

You will tingle at the LOVE ROMANCE 1

You will thrill at the GALLEY SCENES!

---also showing

Fox News, Spotlight and a Good Comedy

Prices: .Matinee, 20c and 40. Night, 25c and 50c

Hours of Showing 2:30 end 8:30 P. M.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
BIG SPRING?

y-- V- W'WMiliR x

M AVm 3H Ml '

&4jfiwmwA
Questionsareall theragenow.

--UkSl.

Herearea few aboutBig Spring.
Try yourselfout. How well postedareyou?

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE

FOR SALE All kinds of kllndllng
wood for sale cheap. Call ot Bl
Spring Planing Mill, on East Second
street. 48-t- f

VFOR SALB640 acres with tour
hundred acres good tlllablo Jand:
this section la near Big Spring In
Howard County. Priced at $10 per
pcro with easy terms. Boo It. L.
Cook, Dig Spring, Toxaa. 5

FOR SALE 800 acresall Iovol
land near Big Spring at $12 .per
acre. Patentedbasis, there fs (1.50
to thb atfttc. This Is an ostato and
Is offered at a rcasonahlo prco.
Every foot can bo (armed. See B.
L. Cook, Big Spring, Texas. 5

. FOR SALE 320 acres ot fine,
level land, improved, with 140 acres
In farm. Located on Big Spring and
Lamesa highway; price $27 tho
acre. Sec R. L. Cook, Big Spring,

'Texas. 5
Uu

'FOR SALE 5 tnbo radioeet In
perfect condition. Call S47. It

LAND FOR SALE Good farming
land for sale on long tlmo easypay-
ments. Sco T. S. Carrlo. S--tf

FOR SALEPIANOS Roliablo
manufacturer has in this vicinity
one player And ono straight piano
for sale cheap, rnthor than ship
back. Address 1538 Wost Chicago
Avenuo, Chicago, Illinois. -- 4t

GOLD FISH FOR SALE Fancy
fnrleyt. comets and fan tall " Gold
fish small size, for pots. Oldor
stock for breeding. Vf. T. Mann
Jr 705 Main street. 4-- 2t

FOR SALE Jersey malo, ono
year old. Wrlto or too J. W. Hardy.
Uox 21, Garden City, Texas, or call
at ranch 12 miles south of Garden
'City, 54trpd

FOR SALE Thoroughbrod
AVhlt "Wyandotte hcua and pulleto.
'Call at ranch 14 miles Fouth of Big
Spring or phono 0010 P-1- 4. G2p

FOR SALE Feed, teams and
'farm implements. Also want to
irent farm to the fight party or will
sell feed and rent tho farm. 3 1-- 2

miles west of Highway school liouso.
D. M, Senler, Big Spring, Tws.

f;OR SALE Anow duplex. Ton
per cent ot tho" total cost for first
payment. Terms to ault thereafter.
Phono 485,

FOR SALE Good Bulck at a
bargain. Phono C74., ltpd

FOR SALE New four room
hungalow convenient to school.

v200 cashB,balanco easy monthly
paymonta. jjeoj or wrlto Vinson
Ervin, realtor.

' FOR KENT
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ment, wjth adjoining bath. Hot
water Jn bath and kitchen, For
couple. Phono 341. ltpd

FOR RENT Ono room apartr
rnent, furnished for Wght house-
keeping. Call at 105 Qrogg St. It

FOR RENT - Bedroom. Call at
1801 Scurry street.. t U

FOR RENT AiraaTl room, Just
large enough for disk, chair nnl
roiall tahlo, ovor C. ft P. drug store
Seo B. Reagan.

FOR RENT Two alcoly fur-
nished rooms for IJght housekeep-
ing. Soo J. F. Crenshaw at C & C
Hordwaro Co. j.t
? FOR JtENT i A four room,
pjotel furnished, house. Convenient
fpr lo fotfplts. Usa of chickens
and jtaraRe, First honso west of
JVUer Bray's in Cole and Stray-hor-n

tddltlqn, Phoao 786 or ro

at h6ust ocroiw street. Mrs
Wrst. il

K V-- X..7cr --7:70 scrXIne

'SJiM

I
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half-broe-d land; good 5 room honso
prefer man with Jargo family;

also 100 acren, 5 robm house, good
land on halves or will put in with
nbovo 170 acres third and fourth.
See L. Simpson at Herald office or
Dr. Leo at Lees, Garden City. Rt

FOR RENT Ono nico two-roo- m

apartment, furnished; and one nice
two room apartment, unfurnished.
Garage with both. CIoso In. Two
blocks from courthouse. Call at
C04 Scurry St., or phone 519. ltpd

FOR RENT One Jargo bedroom
to rent to two working men. .At
30G Bell. Corner of Third and
Bell. . Mrs. Nattrass. ltpd

FOR RENT Two room apart-
ment for light housekeeping. Also
two bedroomsfor rent. Call at 410
Scurry street or phono 136. ltp

FOR RENT Nlco south bed-
room In modern house near high
pchnol. Call at 807 Runnels St., or
phone 414,. . v tp

FOR RENT Two nicely fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping.
Call at. 104 Owen street. It

FOR RENT L furnished
apartment, close In modern con-

veniences. Possession after Nov.
1. . Phono 547. It

WANTED

WANTED Household goods.
Phono 13G. , ..ltpd

WANTED A farm to, work on--

halves, Best ot references. Ad-

dress C. F. Hnmll, Copperas Cove,
Toxas. Box 121. It

l WANTED To rent, a two-- or
three-roo-m npartment; furnlshod or
unfurnished. Phono 259. ltpd

WANTED Will trado horseB
or mares for feedstuff. See Jim
Crawford at E. W. Doutbltt ranch,
south ot Big Spring. ltpd

WANTED Man with a car; not
afraid to work. At once. JSall 763,
Hawes Mattress and Upholstering
Co., Third and Owons streets. 52p

WANTED ri Somoono who wants
to go to San Antonio,, to drive a car.
Phonn G74. lP

i . -.- J-.. 1. T
WAN1XU Liuuuury m,

vnn linirn nnv IntindrV Work to be
done Phono 505 or call at 308
Gregg Street.

WANTED Mattress renovating
all klmjs ot furniture repairing and
upholstering. New mattrossos made
to order, also feather mattresses
made, AH work guaranteed. Ono
day sorvlco. Hawes MattreBS and
Upholstering Co., 3d and Owen Sta.,
Big Spring, Texas. Phone 703.

'
WANTED Experienced lady

wants cashlor or saleslady placo In
a drug etoro, dry goods or grocery.
Or will sacrlflco time for olllco ex-

perience. ' References furnished;
Phone 348. ltpd!

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE! No hnntlnc. 'trannlnar
or trespassingon my ranch. TJiia Jsj
tu uuwfrjr uuu ami" an iu kbub uul.
J, P, Anderson. 4-- 4t

PIANO PARTS, tuning, repairing.
Phonograph parts, repairing, Rentnew portable phonographs ?1 par
month with records. Now working
Big Spring and West Texas, geo
car with name, O. B. Patty.

.

lost ajtd rotnro
i'9T , Browa tmltcau eofttata--

month ago hetWM tfcFilHnjr station ua m17Z. 2??T
reward will he paid for ryr.
SOmO tO T.fnrlnnJ .- -J "J." ..7 t
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That Little Piece
of Glass

By DORTHEA K. WHITING

(Coprrlcbt)

"piSR and jshlnc'l lilt the deck I
.xv Lively) nuw!"
With tlifse words a new day and a

new.life had befiun for Algy. Only a
short week before nothing hud been
further from his mind then enlistingns
an ordinary senninn.

Blessed with a good educationsnnd
an exceptionally good physique, he
had rnmhlpd along throtigb life, finding
It one lonj sweet song. Left' an or-
phan nt twelve year of age, by virtue
of n train' wrerk, ho had Inherited
ranch more money thnn was good for
him and. ns it Is apt toe the case, the
finer points of his characterhnd been
corroded by the rust of Indolence.

Petted and ihouughly spoiled, his
spirit of patriotism bad loin dormant
through the moat stlrrln; times that
his country had over known.

"Lqt someone else do It" had been
Ms attitude. But orl. day a little piece
of glass had altered his whole life.

Driving his big racing car through
a little village nt high speed, a little
pieceof glass neatly silt a rear tire, n
fact which Algy took cognizance of
when he found himself sltttng In a
flower garden with tho windshield
wrappedaround hisneck.

As ffe resnlncd his feet and nWempti
ed to remove his somewhat bizarre
necklace, he heard n hearty chuckle
which developed Into a whole-hearte-d

laugh. He trfed to assume n dignified
attitude nnd, turning tdwnrl the sound,
he tevame aware of an exceedingly
ornamental young woman, who was
milking deppernto efforts to register
on expression of sympathy. ,,

Every wriggle the unfortunate Algy
made, however,seemed to amuseher,
so that her attempts nt gravity wore
dismal failures.

Now, no man likes helng laughedat,
least of all ono who had been pam-
pered an Algy had. His attempt at
haughty Indifference was the last
straw mid the girl Bhrleked.

Eventually, she controlled herself
long enough to assist hlra In' ridding
himself of his encumbrance. Then
she Insisted on his coming Into her
house to wash up. Aside frprn a few
scratches,he. was uninjured,and some
minutes later, with a glass bf milk
and "some delicious cake as refresh-
ments, be was langhtng as heartily
over his rccen plights was Dorothy.

Their laughter had put them more
at easethan a dozen conventional calls
would have done and they were Boon,
chatting away like old friends.

She was a college girl, he found out.
the daughter of a retired naval sur-
geon, and her mother had been dead
tor someyears. He left, after an,hour
or so. with a cordial Invitation to
,temeagain. ' Vm gr

Something la this wholesome girl
was very attractive to blase young
Algy nnd, as would be expected he
paid court to Dorothy. Bnt at last hp
had found' someone to whom neither
his money nor his social position
meantanything. Piqued beyond mens
ure at her lack of Interest In him, he
redoubled his attentions)until, finally,
sitting Jn the vlpp-covere-d piazza In
the soft moonlight, he asked her. to
marry him.

' In silence sh listened to him and
then; "Algy." she Bald, "has It, ever
occurred Xo you that your country Is
at war? Do you realizethat the liber-
ty of the worjd Is at stake? Can yon
conceive o? any true American girl
caring for a man who spends'his
time in Idle amusement, while the
country which shelters him Is' coifing
on her sons for help? When you have
donejjour lilt come back again,Algy,
and ask me. Then. 111 give you my
answer'

Algy1 returned home jdnzed. To
think nny girl would rcfus him I The
little chit must be out of her senses.
Still, wasn't there something In her ar-
gument? Tho logical result of this

--train of thought ended In a recruiting
office, the following morning.

Eight months later a yqunjr,, uni-
formed man, a sailor, turned Into' Dor-
othy's gate. Brown as a berry, with
long lean limbs, ho swung along, with
a little swagrer which told the world
that he belonged to a fine body of
fighting men.

Dorothy opened the door herself antj !

siareu ns tnough ne were seeing a
ghost. Slowly her gnze traveled from
head to font and finally restedpn the
little gold chpvron on the left'nrm.
She opened her .month to speak, but
Algy was too quick for her.

"Well. Dor. thy," he said. "Vm hack
for my nnsner, and please make It
anappy, ,jeari f,)P j jiave onjy

--

43 j,oars
Jlberty." - ' '

As he rpoktf he cuuaht her Into Tti
arms and from the two hidden on his
boulder came a meek little query

"Dp I really have tw ntver1" j' "Yon; sure do. Dot. Here Pve g(
and Jolncl the nn'vj and got so. salty
folks get thirsty from lust looking aj
mo, Yep, m tell the world you've
ot to answer. ' "5

'And she did. , ' ,

Framing Pictmrea , 1

&vm be franfefl In brown or goldk!
mium op niiiuiueu on wuim orrniy7
ad fratactj la narrow metrflBg; tiWbed In dull blatk. olive rjm4f

4e darker tkaa the mpuai. W K
t bjct la krojig l traat.

Uw-fraate- wltha M. wWf MM-to- C

af gray or iM greM, UpH.
Mmw close franis r(tw a'ptota.w

avj look. It fcoIl he nM aptr
fcr Urn, Ufeut plrtinw, bmC
Rehires look lcat roonnfed on r
kard.
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BE A BOOSTER I

Be a booster sot a knocker
For yoHr Boss, your Job, your Town
For tho Boeetor keeps things geiHg

vVhllo the kaoctor tears them dowtj
Talk good times and keep fleclartag
Things grow bettor all te while,
For thoro'a nothing jbo. eonlagldaa
As an optimistic smile.
Just keep spreading all around you

Tho glad gospel of good cheor,
Bigger Bales and bettor business
That's what pooplo like to hoar.
So Just boosts and keep on boost-

ing,
And you'll find that all you do
Is Just suro somo day or other
To bo rpally boosting you!

Sidney J, Burgoyno.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currlo and
sol,Temp Jr., left Wednesday cvo-nl- ng

for a visit In Dallas. s
"Cohen, I'vo been to tho bank to

borrow somo money, nnd they, Bay

all I need Is that you should sign
to this noto your . namo. Then I
can havo all tho money I need.
Ain't they flnol"- - "Able," answer-
ed Cohen, reproachfully, "ycu and
I h'avo boon friends for many years,
and yet you go to a bank when. you.
need money. Ablo, you just go
again, to thobank and say that thoy
should sign tho noto, and then
Cohon will lond you the money!"
Ex. ,

Whon you aro asked to buy a
Homo Servlco button bo ready to
do bo. The high school students
will conduct the campaign In Big
Spring tomorrow and help raise
Howard County's quota In jthe Sal-
vation Army drive Wo want to
.!go over the top." Do your bit. '
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Nine year els' RataYpta a black
he was akkaaaseaN"MMalgat," aad
wa somewhat touchy ok the sab-Jec-t.

, Oae day a coffee-cfasplexloa- ed

youngster ot his owa race called
him "Midnight,"

"Yo sho' ain't got uothln V
say," HaBtus exploded In righteous
anger. "Wh,-wh-wh-wh-yf you's Jos'
'bout a qaatah t twelve yose'f.'
Ex.
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Announcing!
-- .Collins Bros. Drugs, have opened

doors,ior the approval of the puUiil
extenda cordial invitation fr Tmw VJI1C
cqpay tnem an early visit.

The home-o-f fine toilet eoorls
We carry complete line nf

High gradepharmaceutiraio
Try k atourFrigidaj;,

v
Fountain--Cu- rb Servici

A
We Invite You to Come and S

Bros., Dri
Phone182.
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Collegian Clothes

;i ;9r thesmartdressers
' tX f;;Who appreciateexclusive

, - t; . fabrics and fine workmanship
. ' , at mpdrat price--fford- ing

' JWo suit uttMd o

$35 to $45
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NATCRETWO WAYS

A tourist camo upon a small boy
sitting on a rail fenco by tho side
of tho road and watching a great
red glow in tho western sky.

"My boy," he said,, enthusiasti
cally, "I am glad to see that you
appreciate tho beauties or. nature."

"Yes, .sir," assented tho lad.
"There Is nothing that equals a

beautiful sunset,"pursued tho tour-
ist. . "Do you come here often to
watch it?"
' "That ain't no tettin sun!" re--pj-ied

tho bo, turning a beaming,
countenanco toward tho other.
"That's,,our schobl house burning
down."; Ex.

4

"Say," one neighbor asked an-

other excitedly. "Do you know a
follow down your way with ono
feg named Oliver?"

"I'm not sure," returned
other doubtfully. "What's the namo
or ino otner iogT"Ex.

ri

4 niece to 8 niece suits

--i-.. -- .
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"MA8KED MAnKl TO AT- -
PKAR AT 1MXK AGAINi.if A

"OACTUS" I'KTK BltOWN

Promoter Clvd Miller's next mat
attraction will ho alaKoil Monday
night, Oct. -- 21 at tho skating rink,
and hn Is bringing together two of
tho lending middleweight grapplors
In this conntry. "The MnskedMar--
rol" and "Cactus" Potn nrnwn. will
swap wrestling holds and body
weight honors of this utato In a fin-
ish match the host two falls out of
threo. ."Cactus" Peto re'contly mot
and dofcatod tho "Masked Mnrvol"
on tho local mat and this clever
grappler will again display plonty of
spoed, in fnct enoughto warrant tho
promoter to bring him back for a
return engagement. Cnctnn Pete,
like Matty Mntsuda, Is a reigning
fnvorlto thruoutHlils section of the
country and draws packed houses
whorovor he demonstrates his ar-

tistic work.
Tho Masked Marvel is' one of the

greatest boys in the game today. He
has fought his way to tho top and
13 recognized as a real tough boy.
Ho holds no fear for any grappler
and Is rnady for this match at any
tfme. This clever wrestler has
adopted a style of wrestling all his
own, that 'appeals to tho lovers of
tho mat sport.

A series of local preliminaries
will-prece- tho main event and fans
aro assured a grand and glorious
time. Claud Thompson of Houston
and Hames Mratln of Snyder, and
Otho Jackson of Big Spring and

thffiPred Wilson of Midland will go
threo rounds In boxing together
with Jocal preliminaries.
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BAPTIST SUN.
DAY SCIIOOIi MEETING, KNOTT

Tho Daptlst Associa-
tions! Sunday school' convention
will bo held at tho Knott Church,
Sunday, Oct. 30. Tho following
program will bo given;

10 a. m. Sunday school.
10:45 Somo objectives tor tho

year
ll!lGMy ideal S. 8.

E. E. Mason.
, 11:45 .Address.

Lunch.
2:00 p. m. and

survey of tho field.
2:30 Tho Sunday school teacher
Itcv. J. W. Sailors.
3:00 The rnluo of toncher train-

ing Mrs. C. O. Crane.
3:JbMy part In making' this

convention a success Itov. Q. O.
Summers.

A cordlnl welcomo is oxtonded
ovoryono.

SANTA I'E NOT TO 11E EX-
TENDED AT THIS TIME

ExtonHlon of tho Santa Fo from
either Seagrnves or Lamosa is not
undor contemplation at present ac-

cording to a lcttor received from
tho president of tho Atchison", To-pe- ka

and Santa Fo system. Tho
letter states that extension of the
line has boon considered a number
of times but nothing will bo dono
for tho present Midland Dally
Telegram.

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION PLANNED

, of a building and
loan association from another city
havo been horo this week to accuro
tho sentiment on perfecting a
building and loan association or. a
branch of their association In Big
Spring. Their plan is to sell stock
to' local citizens.

MMU. LEWIS, MEDIUM ANDr
BUSINESS ADVISOR HERB

Mme. Lowls of Amarlllo, medium
and buslnossadvisor, ono who gives
advice on lovo, marriage and busi-
ness ventures is in our city for a
fow days, and will bo pleased to
meet tho"citizens of Big Spring and
tell them everything pertaining to
their lives.

Mme. Lewis has suite 18 at tho
New Hotel, across the street from
the postoftlco and will bo pleased
to give advico to those desiring to
talk with her.

BIO SALE
Hundreds
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WIN A PRIZR IN FLOWER SHOW
TO BE HELD NOVEMBER FIFTH

Everybody has an equal chance of
winning at lca9t ono prize In thVblg
flowor show to bo hold in Big
Spring on Saturday, November 5.
Whothor or not you havo pot plants,
cut flowors, or ferns you still havo
nn opportunity to twin a prlza, on
tho prettiest collection of wild flow
ers. This fcaturb of tho flowor
show-I-s .now this year, and the dis
play will suroly win favornblo com
ment from tho ontlro
Many lovely wild flowers nro still
in bloom and these nro froo to ev-
eryone Tako tlmo to go out In tho
country and gather an armful of the
wild blossoms and nrrango thorn In
an attractive bouquet and" bring
them to tho flowor show on Satur-
day- morning. You do not know,
yours may win tho prize! It is
worth trying for. Help mako tho
flower show a success by ontorlng
a bouquet. Everyone is asked to
holp.

Ed Gray and family movod Into
their handsome now homo in tho
Colo & Strayhorn addition Monday.

K. K. Boyco of Coahoma was a
business visitor in Big Spring
Thursday.

J. Homer Boal of Luther was
business In Big Spring

several days this wook.

Coma to tho carnival at .North
Ward school tonight. , Hallowe'en
Spirit,' benefit of North Ward P.T.A.

I pj
j

L ,j
This dehity cream,mio fro:n the
trce-iure- d rocipe of n fanilly of
Southern bcnulicc, will quiddy give
you that n!i:,
fairneis of .complexion v;Mch is 33
much the modsnowsuiiy. . ''

CiEam25v

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone400 107 Main St.

A wealthy girl from America
attending a social fuactloa at
country houso in England,

"You American girls havo no bucX
healthy as wo have,"
said an English duchess1 to ta
girl. "I always wondor why owr
noblemen tako 'such a fancy to yowr w
white fncos,"

"It Isn't our whtto races that at-
tract them," responded tho Ameri
can girl, "It's our
Ex.

An old bachelor uaya that a wom
an's tongue Is an organ without'
stops. Ex.

"May I kiss you?,"
"I should say not,"
But she didn't Flamingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Uogors loft
Saturday morning to mako their
homo at Balrd, Texas.

After wondorlng thousands of
yoars how to fix her hair, womon
finally decided to cut It oft." Ex.

Chns. Stovall arrived Thursday
morning for a visit with rolatlvea
and friends In this city.

Big Hallowe'en carnival at North
Ward Bchool tonight (Friday). Ev-
eryone ia invited to como.

The
Cash Co.

Pricps 800, 575, 8100, 812.1
and up.

Easy Terms New nnd Second
hand. "Wrlto

J. W, BARB, Jr.
Box mm

pd nig Spring, Texas

MME. LEWIS

Medium and BusinessAdvisor
Clves advico on lovo, marriage,
businessventures. Everything por-taliii- ng

to one's life.
Nothing so difficult but what aha
can explain.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Located on Secondstreetacross
strcot from postoffico at the Now
Hotel, sutto 18.

Hero for a fow dayB only.

are taking of the Values
warenow on Fine RugsandStoves.

A beautiful $275.00Columbia Phonographor a $275.00Living Room Suite Will Be
GIVEN AWAY at Our Store 4:00 P. M. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th.
Call our storeand Beautiful Articles be Given Away. . Be sureto attend

'Bale andsharein the Bargainswe areoffering you. ?

Rkom Suites, mahogany frame, jacquard
yer;3 piece-suites- . $74.95 $189.95
Room Suites. niece piece suites

$84.95 $279.85
Suite.

$89.95 $189.95
Axminster Wilton Velvet Rugs

$33.95 $79.85
SfcumRufet, 9x12. .$9.85 $11.95
fjwwim Riis, 9x12. $16.95
!Mr- s- qk, walnut, ivory

rStoWt!!.. .$1.95 $69.85

K. r
OE FURNISHERS

9E3EEESJ&

ASSOCIATIONAli

filgSprlng

Missionary.
Supcrln-tondontino-v.

Organization

Representatives

JUST RECEIVED
CARLOAD

New Bed 'Rgorn

Living om'
Suites 'fi

URSEE

citizenship.

transacting

clear
skin

magnol;a-pcte- J

BLACKS WHITE
JJyvonpLvjTifviNG

complexions

grccn-backa- ."

National
Register

IS ON!
advantage Wonderful

offering Furniture,

at
at seethe to

this

.:..;

.$16.95

'At

Congoleum 65c f85c yard
Linoleum $1.05 yard
Rockers oak andwicker $3.65 to $14.95
Beds Simons and American $6.95 to $24.85
Springs . .$2.95 to $14.95
Mattresses,Haynesand Sealy's,....$6.95 to $39.85
End Tables.. $4.95 up
Davenport tables . $14.95 to $29.85
Library Tables....,. $9.95to $24.65
BridgeLamps,Junior Lamps, Bed Lamps

$3.95to $18.95
Dining Chairs, 95c to $6.85

&
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SONS
BIG SPRINGAND STANTON
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WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS.
By

I WestTrxna ChamberCommerce

&
Hanked Marked Improrcmcnt

in quantity and quality of nRrlcnl-tura- l
exhibit nil oTer West Toxa

wan noted by Exhibit Manager B.
M. Whltakor in his vlalta to fairs
and regional (txponltlons of tbe ter-

tian IblA fall. Many display In
community and sectional fairs com-

pared favorably with tbe State ex-

positions, bo said.
Port Worth A comprehensive

handbook of West Texas, present
ing West Texas resourcesand

present and prospective
has been prepared by Roscoo Ady,
for many yoars Industrial commis-

sioner of the Fort Worth Chamber
of Commerce, and an authority on
West Texas dovolopmcnt. A size-

able order for the handbook has
boon plared by the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce and that or-

ganization will keep a ready supply
for distribution to West Texas
chamber of commerceexecutives In
rt member towns.

Coloman Coleman Is at work
raising finances for a five-stor-y of
fice building, decision for erection
of which was reached In less than
4 5 minutes by a local committee.
A man Is on tho ground also who in
all probability will build a cream-
ery.

Dallas West Texas exhibitors
dined with Kant Tcxansat tho Adoi--

phuB Hotel tho evening of Oct. 141

when tho East and West Texas
Chambers of Commerco held joint-
ly an annual exhibitors banquot for
fitato Fair visitors. Manager Homer
D. Wadg. JExhibit Manager B. M.
Whlteker, President It. W. Haynle,
all of the West Toxas chamber rep-

resented that organization. Offi-

cials of A. & M. College nnd East
Texas Chamber heads were also
prominently identified with tho sue--,
cess of tho affair.

Spearman The second annual
district convention of tho new
Trans-Canadi-an District of tho
West Texas Chamber of Coramcrco
will meet here in 1928. Dalbart
withdrew Its application for the
meet October 10 at the Perryton
first convention, in favor of Spear-
man. An unbounded enthusiasm
characterized tho delegates which
came,from tho north panhandle,andi

ack uuiBluu Biuicn. fllUVU VUUm

Btructlrc activity Is expected . from
Uata quarter with organization Into
a definite district.

Canadian . Publicity Manager
K. U. Whitehead of tho West Texas
Chamberof Commerce was .hero last
week on tho last lap of a ten-da-

tojjrs through tha Trans-Canadi-an

District of the organization, tho
purpose of which was to collect
publicity data. Material obtained
by Whitehead will hoi 'prepared by
tho publicity department of tho
West Texas Chamber for uso In tho
official magazine nnd for releaso
to leading papcrg of tho' State.

Presidio Presidio is one of tho
eight new towns which havo como
into tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce membership since tho
last report. Theso
towns Include: Juarez, Mexico;
Tornlllo and Fabens; Hot Springs
and Las Cruccs, N. M.; Eola, Con-

cho County; and Lakeviow, Hall
County.

Tulla A now, 20,000 egg capac-
ity hatchery will ho ready for op-

eration In Tulla soon. It is esti-
mated that daily sales of poultry
products from hore amount to 1300

Brady Governor and Mrs. Dan
Moody haye been asked to attend
Brady's annual Turkey Trot to bo
hold here Nov. 11. West Texas
Chamber of Commerce officials
have also been Invited to partici-
pate in the event, which will be
climaxed with an elaborato ban-
quet In tho evonlng.

WK 1IAVK SOMB HBAUTIFUIi
HMOKlNG CAUIXKTS IN COfXHW
RIfX'.

SO FKAU

The seedy looking man hesitated
on tho edge of tho building Job.
and then approached. "Any chanco
of a Job, mate?" he asked in a
Wenry Wllllo voice,

"No, you needn't bo frightened,'
said tho toreman.fcBullctin.

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering.

. Seats, Covera, Etc.
PHONE 481

flhoD located at US'w, FirstSt. la W, p. Haydea Ce. Oar-!-.;

SI SprjBK. Texa--
'

FORD'S NEW CAR SAID TO
MARK 80 MJLB8 TO OAI.LOX

Washington, Oct, llTho new
Ford cars eagerly awaited by tho
motor world for the last six months,
Is being advertised In tbe orient as
capable of running sixty miles per
gallon of gasoline, it was learned
hero Saturday,

This unbelievable mileage, adver
tised by regular Ford dealers In
China would make tho now Ford
three times as economical on gaso
line as any other car In tho world
It could only be accomplished,gov-
ernment experts here said,, by a
revolutionary advanco In motor me-

chanics nnd would place tho now
Ford In a class by Itself.

While this news was reaching the
motor world via the orient, it was
further learned that Ford dealers
oxpect models of the new cars swlll
.bo placed on display throughoutthe
country within tho next three
weeks. If this display schedule is
maintained deliveries of tho new
car will start nbout November 1.

Tho oriental advertisements, tho
first tto bo mado of tho new car,
declare the 1027 fall model Ford
will be. larger, sturdier and lower-slun-g

than any of Its predecessors.
It will be built in six models, tho
ndvertlscr declared.

"Standard equipment will Include
self-starlc- f, wire wheols, speedo
meter, windshield wiper, ammctor,
gasoline gauge, oil gauge dash
light, shock absorbers and four-whe- el

brakes," tho advertisement
read.

"The engine will be rated at 34
horsepower (comparable Co 21.7
horsepowerin tho Ford's chief com-
petitor) to drive th ecar upto Bfxty
miles per hour In thirty seconds."

As announced previously by In
ternational Nows Service, the ad
vertisement said tho new Ford
would be of "standard gear shift
lgP0 w" three.forward speedsand
reverse."
, "Tho new machine will bo equip-
ped with tandem lywheel, dynamo,
generator, irreversible steering
gear, which will not deflect on
rough roads, new force-fee-d oiling
Bystem, new water pump, heavier
axles, heavier and wider frame and
transverso type springs. The now
model will have a wheel base of
104 Inches."

NOTICE
I have rented Mr. Creath'a llat-trcs- a,

factory at Third and Owens
streets. Your work will be appre-
ciated and ull work; fruaranto'ed
One day service.
Hawe's Mattress and Upholstering

Company ,
3rd nnd Owen StB., Phono 763

Big Spring, Texas!.

Vernon Crawford who is attend-
ing College at tho Texas Tech at
Lubbock, visited homefolks In thiscity this week.

NJCW GHOCKRY OrKNED
Chas. Segell this week opened a

bow grocery store' la the space at
tho rear of the Big Spring Bargain
House, fonaerly occupied by the
Stoao and Johnson real "estate
office. A complcto lino of fresh
groceries will bo handled and priced
low to sell for cash.

NOTICE OF.SAM5 OF nKAIj KS--
TATK UNDKTt ORDER. OF BAMS

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Howardi

Whereas,by virtuo of an order of
sale Issued out of tho District Court
of Howard County, Texas, on a
Judgmont rendered in said Court on
16th day of September, A. D. 1,927
In canso No. 1113 on tho docket of
said court, tho said Judgment in
favor of Temp S. Currlo establishing
debt and forcclosuro of vendor's lien
and deed of trust lion against Flor-
ence Black Hand and hor husband,
E. L. Hand; Hubert Black, Graco
Wlngo and her husband, Joo
Wlngo; Tommlo Joo Black; J. D.
Black and The State National Bank
of Big. Spring, Texas, on tho parcels
of land hereinafter described, tho
said judgment also in favor of The
Stato National Bank of Big Spring
for debt and foreclosure of deed of
trust Hen on a three-fourt- hs inter
est In tho parcels or land herein
after described as against its co- -
defendants, Florenco Black Hand;
E. L. Hand; Hubert Black; Grace
Wingo and her husband, Joo Wlngo,
I did, on tho 6th day of, October, A.
D. 1927, at 9 o'clock A. M., lovy
upon the following described tracts
and parcels of land situate in tho
County ot Howard, Stato of Texas
and belonging to the said defend-
ants, Florenco Black Hand; Hubort
Black; Graco Wlngo; Tommlo Joo
Black and J. D. Black, to-w- it: All
of tho South 1-- 2 and all of the
Northeast 1-- 4 of Section No. 7 in
Block No. 33, Tap, Cert
No.' 1925, T. & P. Ry. Companysur
vey in Howard County, Texas, com
prising 480 acres of land, and on
tho first day of November, A. D.
1927. bolng the first Tuesday of
said month, between tho hours ot
ten o'clock Ai M. and four o'clock
P. M., on said day, at tho courtr
house door ot said County, I will
offer for sale" and Bell at public
auction, for cash, all of the right,
title and interest, of tho said Flor-
ence Black Hand; Hubert Black;
Grace Wlngo; Tommlo Joo Black
and J, D.. Black, in and to said prop
erty, said sale Bubject to, and tho
purchaser thereof, will take same
subject to deed ot trust lien in
favor ot the Federal Land Bank of
Houston, Texas, to securo payment
of indebtedness originally for tho
Binn of 13800100.

Dated at Big SpSring, Texas, this
6thj day ot October A. U., 1927.
3-- 3 1. FRANK HOUSE,,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD .

Let me make as estimateea
iho job, Kouso bnildlnt; all
kinds ot cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction.Guarantees

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO 8PTUNG, TEXAS

3k A
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STATE CONQUEST CAMPAIGN

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 17. Recent
results of activities ot Baptist work-

ers In the state Conquest Campaign
Indicato that "success weok" which
begins Sunday Oct. ii will bo an
outstanding success in tho fall
round up of tho campaign, accord-
ing to Dr. F. S. Gronor, Executive
Socrctnry at tho Baptist General
Convention of Texas.

During this woek the eighteen
district organizers appointed at the
beginning of tho campaign last
December will direct assoclatlonal
activities through tho hundred and
twenty assoclatlonal organizers, In a
concertedoffort, In support of which

similar organizations among tho B.
V. P. U., the W. M. U.f and tho Bap-

tist schools will bo active
This combined force Is perhaps tho
most gigantic that tho Baptists of
Texas evor organized, and in magni-

tude and efficiency has boon rival-
ed by few campaign bodies In any
field in recent years. Not one of
theso hundreds of organizers will
receive

While it Is Impossible at this
early dato to compllo flrtUl figures
on donations male to tho campaign
on Oct. 12 "Ono Day for God"
tbe many reports, letters and checks
nlrendy received at Baptist head-
quartershave proven the day an un-

usual bucccss financially. It is
that 'donations for that day

will exceed by a gen-

erous margin. '

Mrs. Ida and.
Miss Elsie of Midland, visited
friends in this city Monday

Miss Emily Bradley left Saturday
night for a visit with relatives and
friends in Dallas and to attend tho
Dallas Fair.

Chamber
494pd'

N. CAUSE
PINO TECHNICIAN

Yoar piano Is bo better; tliaa the!
r - it receives" ' 1

Place Yoht Orders With.-- '

W. R,'Dawes Phone 318.
; or

Rlx Faralture Co. Phone960
47-t-f. . y
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Let Us Rmli) Ymi A HOME ?l

ROCKWELL BROS. &f

companywmm
'jLwabr

Wolcott daughter,

G.S.GLENN
Architect

Offlco in Rear of
Commerce.
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"BETTER HOMES"
Alteration! J
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Have the Cause of Your Trouble Remold

Boom 10, Weet Texas Bank Bid, Office 42T1I
Offlco Hoars:

If for or use M
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AMERICA
talking (aboutthe

KLAND
AMERICAN SIX

PRODUCT GENERAL MOTORS

Everywhere
talking.

Oakland

a longer,
stronger ehassis smaller

engine

hon.d,
climinatea

knocks
incrcamia power-r-t-ri

uhouldn't
andxUiriliing tlirill-- f

America?
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troubles
me' tell
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already surpassingall pre-
vious Oakland achieve-
ments? A look. and a ride
will you ttiq story
why .everyoneis saying,
'Tliat'stlioeari"
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--T:w the most wonderful
aTVorti wnB h.er firSt'

.4. it necra much nicer.
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tht other mue smic
ho had n baby sister
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Tm will And It Is this
wiri from now.'

ptorl know yon would not
nlHBg''yoa by your first
Wrltiat you arsdsweet
tt(her says she could jost

I aM wbo Is,so sweet(hat
KMtiknr the ImDressIoa

I may could be eaten ap la
, tm nktured one and
fet'U theTnere little f,act
m be has not seen as

ptt by her first name.
l that y6u are-- fat and
tt seems as though by

par mother had finished a
little note she wrote mo
f plqk paper (that was
were a girl and your
doesthe correct thine)

mUnl pay attention to
m-.Fo- r I noticed that
Mrwsed the envelope.
m so relieved to thins:

' ktber and your mother
Jwt suppose Oiey

toj.t I might aot have
4 tnd acofij

toi know Just what news
oont know Just what;
T. I might tell jynu

Ht Hod Sweet nnrt nil

' k"wr bu I don't believe
"wh Hifa as nice aa

itever felt Uke fiatlng

m you" what I pee
W and thnn' Vnn nn

tWhat'vmi urn fmra ..

('!L,fl 'thlnk" ypur mfi,ne'- -

i 'J'T' 'Ha your .riitnerMyoor brother flolui- iwr mti brother

JB0W I tu rnti '
e those houses pven

rP ,01' "'W Is the
" Wue now wini ittTiu

Wlf ' fleoc,r cipuds and
wf of you for Ktjilnk
Vfi ,n"'nF 'nrth froth
.? Ptty thluga that

'I Ve the hlllu trt ti..
'"J make mt. tlllnk of
WfWPn YOU Will n I.T.

l t Into the beautiful
oTL. , w"ere ou ',VP.

kWiZucmnn--
"lit too nt.. ii...

Jk0fth ilnvVwhon.
S'.fc .f'C fpd

to .nT ""Jer UUH tll

Z! ,QW ,n street'
w

,5JJwwirkiiow
it. ,J7"j;" wu

i 9tpaHiA .

.WrrJ:Wr,
tot you f wi71 ni i

rnfi IfKAliTH IKOTURK AND
COOKINO demonstration

""too Ladlos Missionary Society ofthe First Methodist Church hasvbeon
fortunate in securing tho Borvlcos of
Mr. L. E. Tillman, Dietician, and
Food Export 6r St. Louis. Mo., next
TubBday nlRht to Elv0 tho people of
Blir SprlnK a practical elnmnntrn.
Ucm tho Now Mni,n,i . ,,.. recent tilk

Mr. TlUmn has been clvlnn isf!"1 C,ub farm dairy.
lectures t,o the various schools and
cn,urcaesor Chicago, St. Louis, Dal-
las and other large cities and hna
Drepnrod something now nnd uni-qu- o

In tho art of cooking. Come
and Beo him, prepare food as en-
dorsed by Mayo Bros., the Battle
Creek Sanitarium nnd many of
American's greatest Doctors and
Dieticians.

Brings your friends as it Is free
and a delicious luncheon will be
served food such as potatoes,
carrqts, rn.aca.ronl, etc . nil of which
will bo boiled before your eyes with-
out a drop water Learn how

fry without grease.
If you have children who will not

eat vegetables, bring them along,
and wo will let you watch your own
children eat and enjoy foods prepar-
ed the health way Your Interest
In your 'own and your children's
health should prompt you to attend

An Eastern concern agrees to
furnish the church kitchen without
dost In proportion to the number of
MEN wbo attend this ontortaln-men-tr

so the men aro especially in-vlt-

,
There

t will bo nothing for sale
so leavo your pocket-boo- k at home.

COLLEGE EXTENSION WOllK TO
VBE. GIVEN JN BIG SPUING

Colleges throughout tho state
hayo been offering work to be ap-

plied on degrees for sometime by
correspondenco. This work, how-ov-er

when applied In residence only
receives one third credit. The Abi-

lene Christian College "has been ac-

tive In giving courses by corre-
spondencefor sometime and tor. the
Ta8t few years havo been arranging
groups In various cities for exten-

sion work and sending an Instructor
(o lecturo on whatever courses are
given and honco allow the student
full credit for tho amount of work
done The same as If done resi-

dent. This work is fully Recognized

and will bo accepted In any college
or university In tho state.

Thcro will be a mooting at tho
high Bchool building class room
No. 2 Saturday, OctI 22 at 10
bclock a, m. when all matters per-

taining to "this work will be' fully
dlspussed by Professor Carter.

All who aro Interested in corre-
spondencowork or who want either

finish work necessary to Bacho-lo-f
of Arts degree or Blmply to In-

crease their education are urged to
bo present at this meeting.

Tula offera something never be-

fore offered In Bis Spring and

Fall Coats
Coats eloquent of

the wonderful Paris
' of today! Forinev-er-y

detail you will

note the new treat-men-ts

of details, fas-

cinating new mater-,-N

ials, and new styles.

The great majority
of these fine winter

, poats is further en-

hanced by the finest

furs', luxuriant and

soft. "
. ' .

N

' ; k SeeOur
Selection

'
, Today

presentsa golden opportunity to Ha
cltlnonshlp, go don't forget tho time
and placo and bo there, i. D. Boron

.: u
DAIRIES niUN'O WEALTH

J. L. Lancaster president of tho
Texas & Pacific Ity. ls a strong &d
vocato of diversification and In a

to tho Dallas AgrlcuVof
at

of

of
to

In

In

to

Ing with blooded'-stoc-k will do more
to bring a,bout a prosperous condi-
tion In ToxaB rural communities
than any one thing. Ho stated tho
Texas A Pacific Ry. was tremen-
dously Interested In tho develop-
ment of the livestock industry In
the territory his lino serves.

"TcxaH will havo to establish a
strain of dairy cattle .to put tho
State on tho mnp as a dairying
State. To aid In this our road ls
starting to dlBtrlbuto pedigreed
bulla in strategic potnta along tho
line."

The Jact statement or Mr. Lan-
caster was Interpreted by those
present ns a fnr-slght- policy for
the good of all Texas. He cIIecuss-e- d

tho one crop proposition ns it
has uffectiMl Louisiana in the sugar
cjiic bell Texas, he said, has the
Baiiui problem to some extent and
diversification 13 the only answer.

Mr LancnsUr recited tho fact
that his roud hauled alfalfa from
the West Texas Plains around
PCC03 to East Texas "for consump-
tion by dnlry herds. Commenting
on this wasteful hnulage ho Bald':
"West, Texas ought to be taught
how to feed this liny to cnttlo to
get tho most out or It. and East
Texas farmers ought to be taught
how to conserve tholr, own forage
for 'their own cattle."

Dr. ahd Mrs. Woftord B. Hardy
on Wednesday of this week moved
into tho Louis Skallcky homo in Col-

lege Heights addition recently com-
pleted by E. H. Jpaey builder of
better homes. t

?

, LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
l.oc.-m-i-l in building

formerly iU'iiilii tij
K.mltlicml Oifc

ON KT THIRD STREET
First Ghiftfi Workmen

t
MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

Star ParasiteRemover
Ay'

IMORE
1 .EGGS,

-- a

Civ.a In waUr or F4rid chicken and tutkry mt
latoUnal worou, ducuaj
pirailtc. blood-lockin- g Lla
Mlu. tlttu. Blot fim,t: law
proim their hia'tb,
d!, Ineieur ret pr
durtlon. Em butch tu)
wjlktronrer roans thlt&at
vr movrr back.

Sold by J. I) RILES DRUG STOKK
Itlu Spfliin, 'IrMi"

Phoneus your orders for staple,anU fancy
groceries-a-nd market products. We sell

Qnlythebe3tl

Gary & Son
'

WE SELL GRAIN AND HiY
Phqn154 - if busy Phon 396

Mr. and Mrs. Kb Hatch this wook
moved Into their now homo In tho
Colo and Strayhorn addition.

'
Mrs. a. L. Brown and Mrs. Harry

Leea were visitors In .Dallas tho
pnst wedk ond whero thoy attended
the Stato Fair.

I

I
es

Your Kind of a Bank
CONSERVATIVE

This does speculate promotespecula-
tive enterprises. This has moneyloaned

officers, directors employees.

'ACCOMODATIVE

Ever-ale- rt energies per-
sonnel please assist worthy

wherein possible, with courteous
thoughtful service always

APPRECIATIVE

account appreciation:none
large handle. We appreciative

and recomendations friends
cooperatewith

The PKest Texas . National Bank
"The Where You Feel Home",

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B, REACIAN, President

WU.L'P. EDWARDS. Vice Presldeat
HOBT. T PINER,

R V. MIDDLETON,
EDMUND Asst.Cashler

y
TMsCar

has been carefully
recon--

ditioned
necessary

V Motor

vRear
Transmission
Starting

V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTircs
vUpholstery
vTop

Fenders,

x Finish.

Miss Francci Anderson of Abi-
lene vlaltod hor cousins, Misses
Mattlo and Spencer Lcatherwood,
other rolatlvos and friends in tho
city week.

Herald Classified (Jot Results

'"1 Btf n K

of
la Woat ' Texaa

k.

Clyde Fox and John wore
In Dallas tho past wook ord

wherb tb'y tho

not or
no

its or

to the of the
to

in

No too for our

v

too for us are of
the of our
and ever-read- y

Banh at

Cashier
Aast. Cashier

and

Radiator.

V
V

V

thlB

Ads

to

to

to

WILL P.
ROBT. T. PINER

MRS. DtiRA
L. F. NALL

Economical Transportation

X. ifftSTt
JftaB8BS$M

"1 m mM

Largest aooortmont Imported
perfumery
CunntnktB Philips.'

Hodgoa
vlsltora

altendod StatoFatr,

bank
bank

exert entire
you, you, help

causes and
mind.

small

gooc will
them.

NOTESTINE.

checked
where

Axle

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

EDWARDS

ROBERTA

Jbr

yfflR$fr&Esm
('iHM KfaiTk&ESmW!"' SMfJM'imiFKk iE,Jrf,(asjiT,T?j:i3,--i mto&&fifflE3?mztGSsmmitw

1SiMBCf.-.-SrTi('-VYa."-iV4- .OTMUiluriBllBU ai. ,

MBMllBBMlilicsitf

This TagProtects
Your Purchase

You canbe absolutelycertainof
the quality of any reconditioned
used car you buy from us fqr .
when we recondition a car, we
do thejob thoroughly!
All work is doneby our own ex-
pert mechanics,and is subjected
to the regular factory tests and
inspections. Genuine parts are
usedfor all replacements.
After the carhaspassedfinal in
spection,a red "O, K " tag is at-
tached to the radiator cap This
tag is the purchaser'sguarantee
ofvalue so look for it whenyou
buy ausedcar.

King ChevorfetCo0
Phone65? BIG SPRING, ( EaAS Phone 657

t KT-- J
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6 FamousCooks

3&
(Cmrltif Jlit Dtntttli Stiff JArmt,tMitl&l0mtmfl

4WELC01UE CHANGES FOB
5THE BREAKFAST MENU
(WHot'i Netei This U On of series .

C tooklntr ertklw br lU thi eonntry's
lxst-know-a cooVs.)

Bacon, eggs, toast, cereal.
Mighty good for breakfast,
but don't wo sometimes got
tired of them?

MnMmrr
Aucn Haul

Hot breads
aro always
welcome, and

h y don't
tako very

ii. pare. And
VOGhm wafllcs mako

thongh they
requiro

tlo more work on the part of
tho cook. However, it's worth
it, when we see the look of
pure joyon tho faces of, he
youngsterswjhllo they eat

Berry Muffin
Blueberries, huckleberries, rasp-err- Ji

any berries In soaaon aro
delicious In rnumni. Mies Margaret.
Allan Hall, nutrition specialist atthe DattlWTrock College or Homo
XeonomlciirTlvos her-- favorite muf-
fin rcclpo.

l'cup froth berrlet
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons sugar
4 egg.
H cup milk

cuds sifted floor

lit

j teaspoon salt
4 teaspoons baking powder

Sift tho dry Ingredients together.
Cream the butter and suirar. Add
be milk and the dry IngredientsJ
lirrfM

At tho last, fold In the t

Always flour berries before put
them Into tho batter. Thli.tins;

epsthemfrom going to the hottorn.

It's alwaysbest to hare a hot
Ten for mufllns and biscuits. If.you cook with a modaen long-chl-

BtT Oil fttOTff.. turn fftin (lantM tnllyellow tips appear, about1 Inches
hlnn' itmltlin above thn

uaino pro-nca- ts quickly.

Golden CornMuffin
Corn muffins, crisp and

crusted, are delicious. This
Visa Hall makes them.,

cup commeal
Xk cups flour
2 tablespoons sugar--.

golden
how

v. maipoon aan' 1 tabloepoonmelted butter t
1 cup milk'
1 Kff
4 teaspoons baking powder

.si.a.i,,e d,T Ingredients together..
Beat tho egg. add the trillk and otlr
In thf dry Ingredients. Then addi.,v viua button Turn into mufflntins tiitd bako a hot oven twenty
five thlny minutes. .

New Pancake
Panea.1I Of coursol ' Evrytamlly likes them, sour mllK. and

buckwheat. But have you evertf.t 4
170 pBiicakfisT Uellolpus. The ne

recipe contributed brMiss Lucy Allen, principal of the
Boston School of Cookery.

Mix ono cup each ot rye meal and
fcread flour, one-four- th cup of sugar.
tw tmoou f
warn issspooa' f salt aad
crated nutmeg.

t o

a

u

In
to

Is
O.

et soduv mm sasvoosl
bBs-ka-a teasooR 2

Ada one well-beat-oa er aaa Meapof milk. Beat welt aha re brpoonfala Into deep til. Praia o
oft paperand senr hot wUa ntaUpr Jy good sweet ayrup. .,

Rice Griddle Cahm
Rice griddle cake tare taade a

Basis,for tbemselve Cowa aouta.
1 And there's no reason why folk

rerrwbere should not like them.
Miss nosa Mlohaalla. New Orleans

. eooklagexpert. Kites ter reolpe fortnesa.
1 cup boiled rtce
1 cud milk
1 cup flour
1 egg;
a teaspoons shortening
1 teaspoon salt
S teaspoons baking powder

Mix rice; milk, molted shortening--,
alt and well beateacxk. 81ft thedry Ingredients and aad to first

'mixture. Mtr thoroughly aad bale
on bot greasedgrlddlo.

And

-- X-
Hot WaM--t

where can rou fad a disksnore entlalnir thus i !
with rich maple syrnp. earn syrup.
or molasses) The following reals
1 also Miss MIchaeM;

1H cups flour
2 cups mtllc

, 4H teaspoonsbaking powder
1 eggs
1H teaspoonsshortening
1 teaspoon salt

61ft dry Ingredients:add milk ta
the xolks ot eggs. Beat thoroughly

tm acuu to dry Ingredients, now- thenelted shout-Dim-; and ml In theaten whites of tho czif. Bakewell In hot wafflo Irons.
the modern devloea reqalragreasem p caking, nerve

2&ny women setalght before, and ha'

t)iM

Oil store

This

Soae
oaoe.

tho table the
0 ail cookini

ntanells nixW for breakfast laid
nvoltla much

aaornittg couzubion.

users

waJflAM.

needless a;

eC
BO

at

rrl) be glad te
. know of a wick cleanerwhich at

over wicks, and all charand' unevenncts at a simple turning.
vi ry Inexpensive and VAvea bands.

WhttT CfcMs

Oil News From
OtterWT Fields

fl7 New IxkhUojki
Thlrty-sere- n locations for now oil

tents wcro mado last week la 13

Wont Texas dounties, tho greatest
nnmbcr In any week this year,
swolltng tho total for tho last seven
wockn to 141".

All but two woro In tho Trans-Pcc-os

on tho Edwards Platoan or In

Far Western Texas. Pecos Count
again topped tho list with 13.

Crano County was next with six.
Wlnklor, Jones and Howard Coun-

ties each galnod threo locations:
Crockett County tw;o and Borden,
Dickons, Flsuor, Glasscock, Scurry,
Lnmb and LorIngs Counties, ono
each.

In Howard County: Howard
County locations were' ns followsi
MHey and Marland Oil Co. No. 1

Bead, 1.120 feet from tho north and
west lines of section 12. block 31,
township 1 north, T. & P. Railway
Company surroy: Marland No. 1

Richardson Estate 1320 fcot from
tho north ah'd west linos of sccHon
12, block 32, township .1 south, T.
& P. Itallway Companysurvey, and
Coylo & Concord No. 1 Dora Rob
erta, 1830 feet from tho north lino
and CGO feet from tho cast lino of
section IB 6, block 29, W. & N. W.
Railway Co. Burvoy.

In Bordon County: Tho Marland
Oil Co. mado. a location for No, 1

McDavld 1320 fcot from tho south
and west lines of section 15G, block
2G, II. & T. C. Railway Co, survey.

' In Loving County: Lockhart
Bros, mado n Ideation in Loving
County for their No, 1 Foo, 4220
fcot from tho cast lino and 1C60
feet .from tho west Una of section
8G; block 33, H. & T. O., Railway
Company surroy., .

Other West Texas Cpuntle:
Lamb County's location was mado
by tho Mann-Frc- el Company of San
Angolo for Its No, 1, Ellwood, pn the
center of the west line of section
9, bock T, Thad A. Thomson sur-velr- y.

J. B, MIms.nnd others made
a ocatlon In Scurry County for No.
1 Koonsmau, 5G'0 feet from . the
south Uno and 530, feet from the
east lino of section 220, block 2,
H. & T. C. Railway Company sur-
vey. This also will bo a 3S00 foot
test. In Glasscock County tho
California Comnanv located Iti No.
o

150

N. ;W; Railway company
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m '

Crockett Gusher Weakens
Gulf No. i

section 71, block 2, I. & Q. N. sur-vo- y,

Crockett County, which Jump-
ed Yates pool id Pecos County to
tbe-ea3- t sldo 61 the Pecos river
month and a. halt ago, when It
exoated &. flowing 700.
barrels per hour, is have
dropped four barrels per hour,

per cent water.

To Spiid la Sooa
Within two weeks, J.. B. WHUams

"K,.

ix j'

A

AMftrillo oil operator, expects to

ornre his oil )ell drilling rig Hp

and ready spad" In near Kabems,

be. said this woek.
Williams has obtained leases to

10,000 acres. He Is waking to got

more acreagobefore announcing tho
location of his test woll, he says

El Paso Post

Another Tate Well Shows Water
Water oncroacfament has appeared

In another gusher In tho eastern
part of the Yates pool la Pecos

County to reports f'roai

tho field. This Is tho Mid-Kans- as

and Transcontinental No, 3B Yatfi3,

In the southeastcorner of sedtlon CI

I. & O. N. block 1.
A half dozen successive tanks

showed a ralso of, water content
from 2 per cont to 15 per cent In a
singlo day Saturdayaccordingto
reports from tho field.

This woll Is a virtual offset to tho
Marland Oil Company Nof 1A Yates
in tho northeast corner, of section
CO which has been showing water
for sometime and which on last re-

port waB making 40 per cont,
though radically pinched, Fort
Worth Star-Tologra-

CARD OF THANKS

With grateful hearts wo "wish to

extend our thanks and appreciation
to our tlbar friends fqr tho many
deeds of kindness and wards of
sympathy during our hour 6f "sor
row, wo win over rcmemDcr your
kindnesses to us. .And we cspec;
ially thank thoso who sent beauti-
ful floral offerings. May God
bless and keep you all Is bur wish.

Mrs. Chas. Sholto.
Charles SholtoJr.
His Mother, Brothers, Sister's.

Mrs. Julian Eckbaus and grand-
son, Julian Fishor, arrlred Tuosday
from' Dallas. Mrs. Bernard Fisher
Is receiving! attention In
Dallas and is to be getting
along nicely. Mr. and Mrs, Fisher
are expected to return homo the
early part of next we6k.

4

LAND FOR SALS Good farming
land for sale. Easy Sco
T. S. Currio. S--tf

W. Carroll Barnett attended the
State Fair In Dallas this week:. His
sister, Miss Elzle Jeanotto
who Is a studentat T. W. C at. Fort
Worth also visited the Fair.

n.i. tin. , .a., .a. DIAMONDS

lino and 2310 Wodortut creations and overfeet from the': west
lino of section 213.4 block 29, Wi'& to 8olec: f.rT' && In

surveyj

Production Thompson

a

Bensation,
reported.to

to
94

to

according

(.njedlcal
reported

payments.

Barnett,

DIAMONDS

prlcel
from 15.00 to $650.00.

( ' WltilCB'S
The Diamond and Watch House

JOY4STRIRLG
witu ,

'" ';

FOJC STRIPIalXG XAND CO.

Cl(y Property- '

. in Big Spring arid Odessa
' Office la

West TexasNat. Bank Building

41-t- f.

PHONE 718

The Aberdeen.
by Nettletoji J'' '

A distinguishedshoe
from a famous house
with quality in every
inch of leather.
Ask to seeNo. 050 and
055, madeof.Tan and
Black Calf respectively.

ntsMhtem
m4rfewl. f. Amtifm sLKi

FA. P. McDonald & Co,

i

o--

FATHER OF MJW. M. .

RKTT X

Many friends in this city sympa-

thize with Mrs. M, B. Barrett In the

!.. nt hr fatter. W. B. Mauldln,
, J aornv at hta h0IB8 !&

WHO jiaonta - -

nifltiknt. Texas, on Tuesday Oct, 4.

u n.n-nt-t was unable to attend

thn fnnoral aorvlccs of her father,

Mr. Mauldln was a real Texas vet

eran and had already passed

97th birthday.
W. H. Mauldln of. Now Moxlco,

his

brother of Mrs, Barrett attondod tho

funoral at Blankott, rpturning to

Big Spring for a vlBlt with his sis--

4r Mr. nnd Mrs, Maulilln ion
Tuesday morning for their home in

Now Mexico.

Misses Donna, Adlno and Agnes

Carter arrived Saturday morning

from Marshall, whero they wero call-

ed by tho Illness of tholr father,
Geo. a Carter; Mr. Carter under--

wont an operation for tho romoval
,.r mil atones last Monday and is
reported to bo getUng along nicoly,

Donna loft Sunday mprnlng for
Denton, whero, she Is attending the
Collogo of Arts,

Paint in
lpuuposo. ..

CIiATMffi

Industrial

any quantity for any
.Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Ruby Burnett arrived Fri-

day from Wichita Falls for a visit
in this city with relatives and
friends.

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBER
4 and

HEATING CONTRACTOR
v"

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
given. Our price's Is right.

t
305 Runnels StFhone 665

Big Spring, Texas

JAMES T. BROOKS
'

ATTOnNKY-AT-tA- W '
Office in West .Texas National

Bank Building
Big Spring, Texan

'A ?

fr v.

",'

T. Heckler M Lhcr was a asl--

aeflfl visitor ia spriag iwi rri
day. "1 ,

',;

What it
meansto

m

Saehalf aton everyy
jSmJKlfarTn'

sasjs

mm W
JF"-3-'

Chattel
Otk Coil Savtr.

t&IC Look

Tit Swrtt QatttT Oat Park Fumu
No. Butt walout mahoor ndfIain,,
tafabe. Abo foototbet Krlta sail ttsttl
baUfiniihea. '

f

v- -

Rix Furniture &

UndertakingCo.

Big Spring

WT.AT.Ti

.7

M

-- T TIT Y'' '"'.uu:m want to
own the new

- t

Eordbecauseof
speed,pick-up-,

comfort, safety,
stamina---,- &nd ber
cfause it is such a
good-lookin- g car.
There'sabit of the
European,touch
thesmartJowtruii

lines-ofvth- e new
RORD

B(G

.TUaUtCc

Thtttilitldca:
fot

14.

t.

-'
".N.i- -

, ,

? i -
1

t

, .ii.- - .'rj'jtZJtj

Wolcott MorlEni
tWMNG,

C Dj Amhrrift.
wa tranMi .l 9,
Spring last Friday

'VVrrTOsv

i $C"3K

AttifwbeoroubuT.

Tawsofltcoofcoill0o0bkoJi--i.' di.tcATo7cVi:.i::nia,to,
Thit U Low much you cm suetLh . ,

TbeCoaJSivct inttelun.w,J--j .

dimner which rcnihtei the 4 c

&d?tow3
nh Phr rvu n. e ..
7 n r mii1.m fpL. r . - 1

Let a Charter.Oakdalerexplain it k,
ask hia or write u for descriptwe btxik,

OiAT?a,Oak Stovb G? IUvct Co, 5r.

'

CHARTER OAH
jtco. D7iourgcncra(ioniinmtii(ontoRi

We Tf tide for Your
"; Old Stoves!

Phone 260 Lubb

Olutified Ads Bring Home the BiconU8I '

r

its

in

TEXAS
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lORD!
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Did 7rJ knqw thit clothesrinsed iX
In '..o.'.'U waur t. iJllw iury llttu I' JI M" let tlfli ylun V .''.'!....- -
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farmer can sot
especially when It
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CAUPORNIAN SEEKS
TRTAS SUNSHINE

Jim Daley, who for a period ofmore man thirty years wng odltorand publisher of tho Dublin Pro-Kres- s,

and who mndo of it one oftho outstandingnewspapersIn Tex-as weekly annals, Is In Texas from
hl-- j homo in Los Angolos, Califor-
nia. Ho Is known by people In allwalks of Hfo In ovory portion ofErath Connty ami they will bo more
than glad to see him back on homo
soli. During recent months Mr.
Daley has had nonr hnniM. - . ,.

LSo thnt ho has boon forced to ro--
rennquisn tno duties of hla business
affairs. "I havo como hack to
Toxas to got some real suushlnoandtry to regain my hoalth," says Mr.Daloy Stephenvlllo Trlbuno.

Jim Daley surely will get In bad
with tho native sons of California
by stating he returned to Texas to
get some real sunshine

.nUX A IIKATKR VK wiM,
TRADE FOIt YOUR OLD ONE.
RIX'S.

HOW DO YOUR FEET POINT?

When you find n man's .foot turn-
ed In tbo direction of evil doing it
needsnot tho foresight r.f n

prodict that he will wind up on tho
streets or In tho penitentiary. Thero
Is no such thing as chanrn. Uv.rv.
thing depends upon tho direction in
Which a man's toes point what goal
no nttainsr if ho sits down and
twists his legs ahout tho riimrH nr
an arm chair day after day his goal
will ho a corner in the almshouse
If his toes point in tho direction of
the picture show or brothel, his
fortune will be that of the hcc.1v in
dividual looking for odd Jobs, tho
recinosed soak or the close-cropp-ed

toller who labors under the dis-
ability of a ball and chain. Young
man, have your" foot boguu to point
In thp direction of that vestibule of
hell where sits tho "scarlet wom-
an?" Are you herding with .thq
giddy fools who follow tho Dovll's
calliope? Your feet are already In
the, mire of debt. You have been
doing things lately that havo stag-gore-

your conscience. Do you
expect to win out against the
"principalities and powers of dark-
ness?" "Removo thy foot from
evil!" Jf yQU have to leave your
boots In the mud, pull out! If you
have to cut off the right foot or
the left hand, delay not to cut
loose, "Remove thy foot." Tho

nhotld be ..nnlrWMI ,nJB?ttery Man

hhwyou

DR. O. D. BAXLEY, DENTIST
Offico over Albert M. Fisher Store

40-t-f. Phono 503

Melvin Pitman and Miss Opal
Pitman, students of Simmons Uni-
versity, spent the past week end In
this pity visiting homofolks.

VsiMMS

GIVE HER

You CAN teach as eld
ear new tricks!

Rejuvenate that ancient
bus with Simma Cu, and
note the diflrrrnce! Power,
pick-u- p and pep galore!

MAO EARLET, AGENT
Big Spring, Texas

BteaUeui Selling SunrasProdsctei

But Side Filling SUtloa (
Big Spring Wrecking Co.
Cknp Dixie,

PUT YOUR MONEY ON CAJL

Will Rogers has mndo a wager
with William Randolph Hearst
that tho Republicans will nominate
Calyln Coolidgo for tho presidency
and that ho will mako tho raco.
Tho wager is 5,000 to $16,000.
Rogers also agroos to bet Hearst,
at odds of 5 to 1, thnt Coolidgo will
bo olectod If ho choosesto mako tho
raco. If wo had ono half Rogor'B
nerve or one millionth part of his
money wo would want to take part
of thai bet. The Republicans can't
possibly keep from oloctlng a presi-
dent In 1928. Tho Democratic
party is split boforo tho raco has
started and an candidate that can
bo plckod will be unablo to hold tho
factions together. Domocrats seem
to take their politics too seriously
while tho Republicans don't porralt
politics to lnterforo with their busi-
ness. Tho pio counter 13 theirs and
they nro golnc to swing onto It.

FREE FOR ALL

"Tho Mississippi carried K0.0OO.-00- 0
tons of freight in tho laBt

twelve months." This Is excluslvo
of all barns, schoolhouscs, floating
livestock, etc. Dotrolt News.

Whon two egotists meet, it Is a
case of an I for an I Lahoro (In-
dia) Tribune.

Man Run Over by Train Will Re
cover Headline. How much?
Arkansas Gazette.

Tho man with the hoo doesn't cot
nearly so far these days as tho man
with tbu hokum .Bololt Nowa.

Funny that a nian of Mussolini's
omnipotence can't havo any luck at
all with hair-restor- er Arkansas
Gazctto.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Wondorful creations and over 150

to select from, ranging in prices
from ?5.00 to $650.00.

WILKE'S
Tho Diamond and Watch House
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delightful to

acceleration

type
mat wants
in an

And source of
matchless per

formance is
Chevrolet valve-in-hea-d

motor, motor
that established
aworld-wid-e reputa-
tion for its remark-
able depend-abilityandeconom- y.

In addition,thereU
all finger-ti- p

steering,all
braking and

--

Stowart arrived Monday
morning from Paso for visit
with relatives and friends. Mrs.
St6wart who has boon vlsjtlng Mrs.
W. Barnott tbo pastseveral
returned homo with Mr. Stowart
this

BUY HEATER WE
TRADE FOR OLD ONE.

Mrs. Sam Stono roturncd Sunday
morning from visit with relatives
and frlonds Dallas.

yeJrostStyoori,

ALL THE LATEST
WRIST WATCHES

Wonderful Lino Prom
WILKE'S

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Sircet

BIG" SPRING.

EmpireSign Shop
In Basement

Give Us an Order
ami Service

Tho Best Equipped
in Big Spring

.Empire Sign

W
w.'i;mi.,.i.i,.,i.i aP'icA 1111ML'tHFTm ,J. J.
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Neverbeforewas lovpricedcar

drive today's
Chevrolet!
FastRet-awa-y easy, op-
eration high speedroadabiliry

unfailing power andflashy

exactly ofperformance
everyone

automobile
today!.
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ChevroletPerrormanc
Thriliina Millions

effortless gear shifting that
made Chevrolet decidedly
popularfor congestedtraffic.

neverbeforewas low-price- d

car comfortable for Chevro-
let springsare88 long the
wheel base...andbuilt of chrome
vanadiumsteel!

Chevrolet lrliv
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Comein!Learnwhat
a feeling of confi-
denceit gives you to
drive a car that is
powered for every
need . . , that is
smooth and quiet
at every speed f . .
thatrespondsto the
slightestpressureon
the steeringwheel.
Then you'll know
why millions have
acclaimed today's
Chevroletas the fin-
estperformerin the
low-pric- e field I

ma.BaiMBasal

The COACH

$595
T1i Touring
or HoAultier

The Coup

Th4-Doo- r

6tJn ...
Tlie Sport
Cabriolet

Tlic Imperial
Landau .

H'Ton Truck
(ChauliOnly)

l.Ton Truck . .
(ChattUOnly)

,$525

625

.695

.715

.745

Allptlcuto-b- . Flint. Mich.

CheckClierroltt
BUvtr4 Prtcca

Thr Include iht lowtJ
chart avaiUbla.
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For themannerin which you respond--
, ed to our

Sixth Anniversary Sale
Never in the history of our storehave
we hadsucha record-breakin-g crowd.
We are indeedsorry that hundreds of
people were turned away unserved
lastSaturday.
In orderthatwe may betterserveyou
this week we are placing in our store
ten additional salespeople who will
gladly fill your wants;
Pleasebearin mind thatnewmerchan-
dise is arriving daily and.your inspect-
ion- is kindly solicited.
AGAIN WE THANK YOU AND
HOPE TO HAVE THE PLEASURE
OF FURTHER SERVING YOU.

Williams T)ry Goods Co.
STYLE

aoo pheaciiers
FOR SfETHODIST CONFERENCE
Over thrco hundred preachers

aro expected to attend the annual
Methodist ' conference which will
bo hold In our city from Nov. 0 to
16. Preparations for entertaining
the. visitors are boing mada by the
committees In charge working with
tho secretary of tho Chamber of
Commerce. It Is hoped that, tho
Crawford Hotel will be ready to
accommodatethe visiting preachers
by November 9 but In caso It Is not
'open by that dato the ministers
"Will bo entertained In tho homes of
Big Spring people.

The cooperation of every citizen
is needed during this conference.
It you havo accommodations to

tfor let It be known and entertain
aavoral of the pteachors in your,
ftlMHt A J"Vi B f J i A ( 1"uo. xuur ubip sua inieresi wiu

e appreciated.

SPECIAlfl POn 8UNDAY
, . First. . . Baptiet Church -

Rev. D. H. Heard, Pastor.
t Mies' Lillian Hancock;

Choir Directress
11 a. m. Solo, Miss Hancock.
Sermon, tho pastor.
7:30 p. m. Duett, Miss Hancock

and Buell Cardwell.
8crmon', tho pastor.
NOTE: The music last Sunday

has created much favorable com-
ment in town tlls week. Many now
people were present to enjoy tho
singing. Six new members jolnod
tho church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nicholas
woro tho guests of Mr, and Mrs. J,
P. Watkins in tho city Thursday.

Tho old couple were celebrating
their wedding anniversary. "Mar-
tha, dear," said tho old man tender
ly, "today is our diamond wedding,
and I havo a ltttlo surprise for you"
"YcbT" said tho silver-haire- d wife.
Ho took hor hand in his. "You seo
this engagement,ring I gavo you
Boventy-si- x years ago7" "Yos," said
the expectant old lady. "Well. I
paid the final Installment on It to-
day, and I am proud to announce
that it Is now altogether yoursl"
Ex.

ELLB0O3T2RSAYS:

" MAU I KCW HAS QOGS
W cp --nwr. amoAwwey.

Our Mss-- jasrsrmwa
AOUMO VtAnUJfr FCdTHS
I .JSSKWEFC fOr CASK, O?

"tt- - : WEARCa, AMD TAKE MW,

quriD tmc'mrble'
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Statement of tho Ownership, Man-

agement, Circulation, Etc., Re-

quired by tho Act of Con-

gressAugust, 24, 1012 -

Of Herald published weokly at Blr
Sprfpg. Tcxn. for October 1, 1927.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hownrd,

Before mo ft Notary Public in an
'or the Stnto and county aforesaid
personally nppenrod T. E Jordan
who. having been dujy sworn ac
cording to law; deposes and say
that ho is tho nwnir of tho Herali
snd that the following is. to th
bsi of hlsknowledgoand belief, n
trno statement of tho ownership-management-,

etc.. of tho aforesaid
publication for tho date shown Ip
tho ahovp caption, required hr the
Act of August 24. 1912, embodied in
section 443. Postal Tjbws and Ttmrn
1stIons, printed on the reverseot'thl
form, fn-rrl- f

t That the namesand addresses
ot the pnbllh"r. editor, managing
editor, nnd business managers are

Publisher, T. E. Jordan. Big
Spring, Texas.

Editor, Jena Jordan, Big Spring,
Texas.

2, That the owners are: (Oive
nanje and addresses of Indlvldunl
owners, or. If a corporation. give, its
name and the names and addressee
of stockholders owning or holding 1
nr cent,ormore of tho total amount
of stock )

T. E Jordan, Big Spring. Texas.
4 That tho known bondholdnrs

mortgages, and other security hold-
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds,mort-
gages or other secnrltles aro:

Mereenthaier Linotype Company,
New York, N. Y.

Bnrnhart Bros. & Splndler, Dal-
las, Texas,

1 4. That the two paragraphs next
above, giving tho namesof tho own
crs stockholders, and security hold-
er) if any contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon tho books of
the companybut also, in caseswber
tho stockholder or security holder
appearsupon tho boohs ot the com-
pany ns trustoo or in any qther fidu-
ciary relation, the name of tho per-sp- n

or corporation whom such trus-
too Is acting. Is given: also that the
said two paragraphs contain state-
ments embracing affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to tho cir-
cumstances nnd conditions under
which stockholders and security
holders who do not appear upon the
hooka of tho company as trustees,
hold etock and securities In a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant has nt
reason to believe that any other per
son, association, or corporation has
any interest direct or indirect in tho
sold stock,, bonds, or othor securities
won ns so stilted by him..
(SI T. E, JORDAN. Owner.

Sworn to nrid subscribed bcrore
mq this 14th duv: of October,--. 1927,
(B) GERTRUDEMacJNTYRE,

(M' comxriBsIon expires 'Juno, 1.
1W

Now Enjoys Eating,
Thanks His Wife

vpu never was in ypur sys-
tem. Lut Adlerlka rivo your
siomnrn ana REAL cleansing and see how much
will fel. It surprise yon, 6
J. D. Biles. Druggist, and Cunning-
ham & Philips, v

J, W. Worth returned Wed-
nesday from a visit with blf daugh-
ter and other rohltlvea j Tay!r
County.

It Pays to Bttd Herald "Wat Ada,

II

What Would B
the UseZ.

Ey SARAH E. McCAHEY

(CopyUbU

TWrXRVlcntted forward In hcrwheel-"-"
chair o explnlrt in her visitor

about the Hartford callers.
Elizabeth, lier shtcr. sat near by.

her nrettv face tinted IlKo n rows.
almost belying the fact .that she, too
was nn Invalid.

Myrtle, tl'clr caller, snt In a com-fortnb- le

little rocker, her
proportions fllllug all the available
space. s

"You know," snld Mary, earnestly,
"our nnrtford frlcndi wrotc cjutte
omo time neo that thpy Intended

making n trip to Vermont, nnd they
wanted to know if It' Mould be con-ve- n

lent for us to hove them here ,on
their wny back homo some time In
September.

"Of course, we wrote them thnt It
was Impossible for us to have guwts
under thecircumstance, but thnl we
would be delighted to sec tbvm und

her might call on their wny
home through Elmwood."

"And did they come?" nsked Myrtle,
curiously. .

"We'll come to that Inter." gently
Interrupted lier sister. "I hovenvt got
them here, yet."

"Oo ahead,"snld EHrnljeth resigned-
ly. "Tell about Beelng them coming
down the street."

Miiry smiled upprcclntlvojy nt the
remembranceand went on with heV

recital,
"One day in early September 1 was

sitting In the hay with my
chnir down cloe, and I saw a woman
coming down the street ((Miking at the
houfo numbpts. When she renched
our honp 5he looked up nt the number
and to( someone Invisible near
the corner of tho street, nnd present-
ly our visitors from Hartford were In
the room."

"My. but we we.re glad'to see them
and they were glad to fee u!" ex-

claimed Elizabeth, her eyes dancing.
"And whenwc hp:nn to talk !' snld

Mary. ' '
Elizabeth raised her eyes In mocV

horror.
"Tnlk? I never henrd jo much talk

In nil my lifer everybody was talk-
ing, aiid nt the snme tint Wc talked
clear np to the time my brother came
home to supper, and yon "diould have
Been them They nlmost kissed him."
Elizabeth chuckled softly '

"After supper," began Mnry agnln
"After whatP cried Myrtle. "Did

'you two Invalids get supper?"
"Why, of course1" said Mary-- , losi-

ng surprlsedly at Myrtle's Inhosplt.
ablequestion.

"For Invalids, you'do the most won-

derful things," murmured Myrtle
apologetically.

"Of course, we refcretted we could
not Invite them for a prolonged stay,
but, as 1 said before, that was Im-

possible under the circumstances."
"That's what I cull reversing the

usual order of things." Myrtle snld
Insteadof folks coming to seeyou to
brlnff In a little cjcer to you sliut-l- p

you entertain them so well thnt the
callers forget what they enme for."

"I wouldn't quite sny that" pro
tested Mary, smlllnc.

Tit I had tn whfak around In n
wheijlf'lfnlr. prepnt-- ' tuenls, make mv
own clothes n as you two do,
and generally keep things goln? a

smoothly os vou do. I think I'd be
apt to tell tho world about It occasion-ally.- "

"What would tbnt do?" askei
Mnrv : "what" would be the use?"

"That's what 1 call spiritual supe
rlorlty over physical difficulties. Now
with me. every pnln I Vave ' nlinoxt
howl, and I have to talk about It In-

to the bargain." ,
"What's the use?" asked Mary,

smilingly.
"I want you to ha,ye this begonts

slip, Myrtle." said Elizabeth, coming
Into the room a small pot of
green, glossy leafis on n little stalk

"That was meant for your Myrtle,'
'said Mary. mlschWowly, "but Eliza
beth wouldn't let me give K

Elizabeth's face sobered
"R Isn't thntr dld'n) want Myrtle t"

have H. but 1 raided H from nlmost
leufj- nnd I was curious to eo hov-big-,

It would grow." said Elizabeth
ns she looked plejinantly at Myrtle.

"I can understandthat, Elizabeth.'',
replied Myrtle "I'd not.wnnt to give
It away too readily? It's like partlw.'
with a Jblt of vour lu'-k- . But I must?
be going. It's heglnqfng to get dark1
She rose from her comfortnble rofker,
''Now. Myrtle, look out for the

stairs." admonished the senile Ellr
betV and dw't SHtrU c,tild durh t
thlsliangeuble wenttier,"

"Can you beat thnt?'.' tinted Alyrt!
to herse'f os she cautiously f It h-- .

way along the dark street. ,i "Lwry,
time I vUlt tliniae two hrnvenViliiit.m''

Tor yepxs t suffered with stntn--' "' 'e the nleniire they ts
nch.trouh'" Then, mv wife got rae extract out o, the nrd'niir everyday
to tako Adlerlka. Today I feel tino,. incurrencesof life 1 come touy feel-- '
nncI i;nt ,?vnRt ."ho ".Win. Opp. lag ashamed of myself and deter--

rrH,J!Slf Bt,omach M, mlne.1 to, never again, as lotig ns .
ngl VnS&& TSJ-'S-S,

Y W- -. h.ng U.,,
bowel. It removes old waste matter "Wr iwppew o my."

thought

bowels a,

better you
wlli

Ington

hoped

window

waved

nh-- ly

good

with

away"

mstmge

Just then she reschpd the cornerof
BraRston street and had to wait a fw
srinate for the evening traf.lc to rae
By twivrv utr iingui unu an 0lHuunr
In It wide enoucdtto allow her to dash
MrejM the street.

Vl declare." she fiald ex wmy-.in-

JV '' 'never w mtch rotif'ita hi it
tmf He. Such poor system pomww
ouAt lo oniplulji --,"

ftmt at the familiar viont Kite sd
4mh stefHl abort as the phllofconb.
W 9tlt Mary came totHlnd:

Wtiat good will If do? JVhatV
Am r

If you doubt that honesty Is the
best policy take a'lcsuon from tbo

man who stolo a dog and tried un-

successfully for two days to sell it
for threo dollars. Discouragedat
last in his attempts to find a buyor

who would offer htm raoro that two

dollars, tho thief took tho dog; back

to tho lady who ownted him and

was, rewarded for his honesty with

a flvo dollar bill Ex.

v

.What'am I, arrested forT Mk- -

ed tho corrupt voter.
"You are charged," 8Jd the

officer, who was eaterlag the arrest
in tho Btatiea house ledger "with
hvalng Toted eight 'time."

"Charged, heyT" muttered the
prisoner. "That's --'queer. expect-

ed to bo paid for It." ilx. """
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ELMT BM n

Wewish to statethat it is oneof the most sanitary and modern
plantsin WestTexas. We want 1o thank.the people of Big

Spring andsurroundingterritory for their patronageandsupport.

which we must haveto operate bakerybf this class.Our motto
is: "Quality andService." '.

nsnoDcl

An outstandingfeature is'oui
mixing of the-dou-gh which is'
donewith oneof thelatestim-

proved High jSpeed mixersj
which is used in modern
bakeriesand is ,far superior to
theold styleslowspeedmixers.--

All material is weighed wfth
accuratescales. Temperature
of shop, flour and water ia
takenby correctthermometers.

customers.
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Sifted flour meansclean flour

which is doneby the latest im--

N proved flour sifter, I

guaranteeingclean flour.
i

Theovenis the latestimproved

MarshalOven, fired with coke

leavingno smell andsoot.

v7euseonlv theverv'bestrnaterial,in4allcikes,--fres-h butterand

eggs thevery bestcake flour. ' "Hie bestVi ..none too geed for I

our
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